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NUMBER III.

To the' Editor of the Banner i f Light:

It any thoughttul travolor In this century were 
asked, What Is the chiet end ot ' man ? he would 
certainly reply — atter caretully stulyiug the 
practical ' workings ot elvllízatlen—Tht chiet end 
ot man ' Is to get all he can and keép all he gets. 
This Is sptoially true' ot Chrlstlau ceuntriés 
where gol! Is the god most worshlpe!. The civic 
world actually swarms with sponge-bralu people 
who live - to suck everything in and let nothing 
out—people whese constaut ' purpose Is to - pump 
gratification out ot others into thomsolves; and 
what Is paintully provoklug, while they' thus 
stlfishly pump, they will quote - the poet: “ Oh, 
happiuess I our being's end and .aim.” Poets are 
never philesophérs. Our belng has no - end, and 
happiness should be.no one’s aim!

In certain diréctlens, these are degonerato 
'times. Manual labor Is not . as fashíonáble as in 
the days ot Solon, Ciudnnatus and the- Apostlo ' 
Paul. Business, no. longer' a consciéntious traus- 
ter ot cemmeditiés, is a mere morcenary grab- 
game. Clutch and ktep are the key-words, and so- 
ciety as a whole a perpetual scramble tor wealth, 
polt ' and power. , But God is not dead, uor dots 
compensaron slumbertz.il.stor, Vanderbilt, Stow- 
art, Singer, Ward, once reported rich,. are now 
poor. Through media they tell pitiable tales ot 
mental sutterlug. In dying, they did not die 
away trom thémselvés, away trom memory, away 
trom retributiou! The miser who owns blocks 
o£ bricks and mortar, and counts great ships at 
sea, does not own tO•merrew, does not own the 
air he breathes, the water', he drinks, the 'love he 
craves, uor the sunbeams that kiss the boggar’s 
torehoal. A grave, only a grave, Is his earthly 
horitagt.’-

It is reported that in the soul-trylug days ot 
the Revolution, John Haucock, wealthy as well 
asrioblé-seuled, said, when Boston was in . possts- 
sion ot the British, "Burn Boston and make . John 
Hancock a beggar, if the public good requires rt 
Such kotu-elgod words exhibit pluck, energy, 
selt-sacrifice! But is not the soul more than the 
boly? and boatltlc bliss more than Boston? Then 
why do not men say, “Burn the richest. treasures 
I have it they corrupt the soul. Burn down the 
pinnacles ot my.prlde, my reputatlon, my world- 
ly iní^i^e^^^'k^^, all,,it they stand iu- the way.ot my 
spiritual attainment, or a more pertect growth 
into that ideal Christ, the glory ot the ages.

VISITING THE MELBOURNE CHURCHES.
It is Sunday, a delighlttul Australiau Sunday. 

Let us take a walk among the churches. Step 
briskly I anything but. a sluggish, dawdling gait! 
. .- . Here we are at the Roman Catholic Ca- 
thedral, yet in process ot constructi^on. The wel- 
como is a plate, - heavy with crowns, halt-crowns 
and shllllugs, pushed under your nose. - Fayiug, 
we pass in. The crowd is immense; the music 
entrancing; the priest, g-Josult Father; the sub- 
ject, “Modern Thought;,” and aimed at Darwin 
and - all the emlnent scientists ot the age. The 
speaking was a sorry display ot oratory. Several 
Spiritualists were - present. These pronounced 
the sermon conceited, sappy and stupid; hut be- 
lieving Catholics took it down as do youug birds 
their 'teed. Each religiou reveals a physiegnemy.

These Roman Catholics stom a solt-satisfied 
people. - It they sin, a light penance brings easy 
absolution. -And while boasting that “our church 
is the oldest Christian 'church,” ' they ' cau say 
with tqual pride, it is ‘the “ most logical church." 
And this is true. For they have an ‘ intallible 
God; an intallible Lord Josus; an intallible 
Douay- Bible; an intallible churctt; an Intallible 
Pope; and all that Catholics have to do is to at- 
teud -mass; contess their sins; pay the priest and- 
go to glory—ail ot which'is -the quintesseuce ot 
theologlcal loglc l
' CHURCHMEN ALIAS EPISCOPALIANB.

The Church ot - England has been déneminatéd 
“thereligion ot gentlemen.” This dictum the 
members graciously accept, iousiltrlug them- 
selves more genteel than dissoutors, especially 
such dissenters as' Swedenborglans, Unitarians, 
and Spiritualists. Stepping into a ritualistically 
inclined Engllsh Church in Molbourue, - on a 
dreary, Irizzly Sunday morniug, I witnessed, in 
the line ot lecorated windows, flowers, pictures, 
posturings and altar-lights, quite as much spleu- 
dor and pagoautry as on a previous o^asion in.

the ‘Romau cathedral. Either - was about as good 
as a theatre. Rut Jesus! poor Jesus ! hoalt! by 
the wayside, and preachtd trom the ‘ dock ot a 
ship! ' ' '

The congregaron was small, the mental atmo- 
sphere cold and tormal. The service commincing, 
men in broalcloths and womtu in silks, rt- 
peatedly pronounced thémselves “ miserable sin- 
ners.” Nono present disputed them. Casting 
my eye about, - I saw no poor, no fishérmén, and. 
no such “ common people ” as heard Jesus glad- 
ly. The sermon, treating ot the sublime mys- 
tery ot the GoCheal—whatever that may be— 
acted like an anodyne. - But exactly what points 
were ' made I do not now remember.

Low churchmen are numerically largely in the 
ascendency in Australia; and, theologlcally cou- 
sidered, broadly latitulínariau. The Rev. Mr. - 
Wollastou has not only recently preached a str- 
mon against otorual punishment, but, publishing 
an essay in the Melbourne Review, denying tho 
plenary inspiraron ot- the Bible, he wont so tar - 
as to polut out and classity many lowuríght 
centradictiens. The brothreu, remémbéring Co- 
ltnso, are in great trouble about it. But as Co- 
lenso is Bishop, ot Natal still, so Wollaston -will 
loubtloss romain ' in the church.

■ INDEPENDENTS,' OR ' CONGHEGATÍONALISTS.’';

This denominaron has decidedly a large íol- 
lowing in Melbourne. Tho minister whom I 
heard last Sunday gave, in a broal Scotch accent, 
a very tair disceursé, more practical and ethical 
than doctrinal, The chureh•e!lfiet was neat, 
costly, and constructo! somethíng in the-torm - ot
an amphitheatre, the seats rising as they extend
ed backwards...The entire audience joined In
'the singing. Though the creed ot Congrega- 
tionalists is narrow and rigorous, their pulpit ut- 
terances within the last twenty-íive yenrs have 
been complete^ révelutienizeC. The people 
have pushed them along. New-a-days Calvinls- 
tie reprobaron is not méntioned,- election is - 
pleasantly passed by, the devil is ha'lt ignored, 
and hell conceded to be growing more and more 
cemtortablé. This preacher maniféstéd consid
erable hostility, Itywever, to the English Church, 
hinting that Judas was the - first Bishop.' But his 
heaviest artillery was aimed at elC.V‘?pal Rome. 
During the delivery this minister, neither grace- 
tul nor hanCseme, made up many dreadíully dis- 
agreeable taces. And permit me here to ask why 
nearly all Christians so drawl out the word Ood, 
and Intone their - prayers with s’uch a grim and 
IICious unctuousnes ? And why, again, do -they 
read the Bible, even Selomon’s songs, with such 
deep, sullen solemnity, and look so sour and 
cre^swhén they speak ot religion? Why, It’s 
enough to give sensitive persons a withering 
palsy to hear some ot the Cengregatlenallsts, 
Présbytérian and Baptist ministers ot the colony 
acdréss the “ Throne - ot Grace.” Should Jeho-, 
vali chance to look at them, as well as- listen, I 
am sure he would say, “ Mine elect are not pretty 
while they pray.”

• • THE WESLEYANS.. .
Strolling along one evening' toward a Wesley- 

an drill-meeting, known as a “c^^íerence,” I 
reached the cepsécrated edifice just In time to 
catch the dying strains ot the opening hymn. 
The attendance was quite limited, The minis
ter, ot rubicund tace, ponde^us lungs, and pim- 
ply - nose, knelt and “ wrestled with God ” in 
prayer, praising him, giving -him good advice, 
and telling him what -he ought to do tor poor 
wicked Melbourne. The anatomical “wrestling" 
and muscular mouthing, all in a ' Bible twang, 
were so amusing, mingled ' with the terrible, that 
the amen atferdéd solid reliet. Then' tol^ed 
the bleoC-lnspirlng hymn, “ There is a tountain 
filled wlth-bleed.”

The purpése ot the meeting was evidently to 
áwakén terror, pluck - - brands trom the burning, 
strengthen the shaky, tap the purses ot the rich, 
and devise eflectual means tor building up- the 
waste places ot an almost despalring Wesleyan 
Zion.

Knowing that the Wesleys had In their house 
noises and spiritual manlfestations—knowlng 
that the great Commentator, Dr. Adam Clarke, 
was 'a Spiritualist, believing in an intercommun- 
ion between the two woiICs—still these Wesley- 
ans are the bitterest, vilest opp^^ents ot Spiritu
alism in the Colony. And while there are some 
honorable exceptas, yet regarded as a body 
they may be considered as boorish ranters and 
coarse theological Thugs! Destitute alike ot 
culture' and schelarshlp, their Impudence is only 
excelled by their ignorance. Andi yet they may 
hope tor ultimate salvation, because the Bible- 
says, " The Lord preserveth the simple.”

Did not the poet ■ Browning- haye his eye upon 
them when he wrote: ■

“I very soon bad enougb otlt. -
Tbe bot smell and the human noises.

And ray neigbbor’s coat, 'the greasy.c.ud oTU, 
Were a uebblé■ otone, tbat the child's hand poises, 

Compared with the plg-ol-lead-llke pressure 
Ot the preacbing man’s limoense stupidity.

Yet one tat woinan nurred with pleMure,
A- d thumb round thumb went twirling taster.

While she to his pérleds beeping mensure, 
Maternally déveured her pastor.

Tho man with tho baudkercbléf untied It,
Showe! us a horrible wen Inside It, ' '
Gave his eyelids yet. anoHer scréwlug,
And worked bimself as the woman was doing; 
The sboelmaker’s lad, discreetly choking.
Kept down his ceugb. ’T was tro prevokiug I 
My soul mad with -the noncense and stuff ot It. 

Bo saytng, like Eve wIiou she plucked the apple, 
‘I wanted a taste, and now mere 'a éueugb ot lt, • 

1 tlung out ot the noisy chapel ”?

THE FRIE^NUS, OR QUAKERS.
Starting trom' ‘ triend Terry’s book establish- 

ment, tor the Botanical Gardens, -you naturally, 
near - the -end ot Russell street, drop into the 
Quaker - méetlug-housé. The building is plain, 
and a quiet serieusnéss pervades the atmespbére. 
TIoto are but tew present, and these, as in 
America, are tormal and garment-labéled. This, 
howover, is no objection, as many ot tho most 
aéthotic admire a plain, modest attire. George 

Fox, -aggressive and, grand, was an inspirational 
medium. And the “quakings”, manitest trom 
tho first among this people, were really the man- 
ifestatieus ot spirits. This they could not or\ 
tcould not understand, and accordingly turned 
their backs upon the spiritworld. In doing this, 
virtually slamming their doors in the taces ot 
the angels, they took a religious chill trom which 
they have never recovered. As a body they are 
dead, and await burinl. In their bright, palmy 
and persécutéd days they were progressive, and 
souglit to make converts; now they aré quies- 
cent, déspeuClug, and tamo as the drab that 
drapes them. True, they are rich. So was 
Dives. Sadly he it said, the spirit, the ^^limuv ot 
the Quaker tounders, has departed ; the shell only - 
is lett, and no vacated shell, how^vier well warm- 
éd and tended, can be expected to either grow nr 
hatch. The Quakers, - a good people in Australia 
as elséwhéré, Jiave done their work, and their 
cliildren’s children in ail - lands will be either 
Spiritualists or Liberallsst!

’ THE UNITARIANS. "

lyhllé néither seeing nor hearing ot any Uni- 
versalists in Australia,- the Unitarians have a 
tair représentation. Accenlpanted on a“ bright 
Sunday moirning by the gentlemanly Mr. F. A. 
Andrew, we took seats in a neat little chapel 
where the tamiliar voice ot a taithtul shephérd- 
ess, the Rev. Miss Turner, has béén heard tor 
several years on each returning Sunday.

Atter tho reading ot a service rather too long, 
and possibly too Orthodox, Miss .Turner delivered 
a discourse wliicli was practical and really very 
éxcellént. Two- thousand instead ot two hun- 
dred should have listéned to it. There should 
be more women preachers,- teachers and physi- 
ciaús in the world. Mr. Turner is a sturdy op- 
ponént ot Spiritualism; but when he bécomés as 
intuitive and tolerant as his sister ; as sensitivély 
susceptible as C. F. Vatley, ot the Royal Society; 
as versatilt as Victor Hugo; as pottical as Ge- 
rald Massey ; as spjrltually-mludéd as John Page 
Hopps; as -learntd as Altrtd R. Wallace ; as sci- 
ontitic as William - Crookes; and as philesophical 
as the Gtrman mttaphysician, I. H. Von Fichte— 
all ot which gentlemen are Spiritualists—he will 
think better ot Spiritualism. The theology ot 
Unitarlanism and ot Spiritualism, it not identical, 
are strikingly similar. Gtntrally speaking, Uni- 
tarians are Spiritualists, minus the phenomenal 
mauitestatieus. ' They are also critics nnd logi- 
cians. It some ' sects display too much tanati- 
cism, others lack a ' sound' .moHonal tnthusiasm. 
Too many Unitarian ministers preach to main- 
tain thtsts rather than to carry a coiivIcUou that 
touching tho attections litts the soul into the - 
beatitudes ot htavtn. The ueu•emetleual Dom- 
bey, ot Dickens, must have been a Slmon-Pure 
Unitarian. This - den^^inatioñ'wlll remain nu- 
mtrically small so long as it touches tho intélltct 
only. The attectlonal- as well as the ratlonal 
nature must bt ted. To choke down the tmo- 
tlons and stitle the aspiratleus tor splrit^-com- 
munion and angél minlstrles, Is 'to ignore the 
spiritual, the crowning glory ot religión!

May itnot be largely the mission ot Unitarian- 
ism, kindling the inttlltctual, and Splrltuallsm, 
agltatlng- and qulckening the spiritual, to per- 
mtatt and liberalizo - all Christian nations, and 
thus, Moses-llke, ltad thtm to the promlstd land 
rather than to possOss it themselves? Such ls 
the present outlook. And lt the -world is tn- 
llghttntd, harmonized, saved, lt matttrs little 
under what name it ls accomplishtd.

THE 'WROE-ITES, OR CHRISTIAN ISRAELITES.

What student luvestinatíng the orlgin ot the 
ditte^t;nt religlous sects 'has not rtad ot the ec- 
ctntricltles, travels, prophecles ' and visions ot 
John Wroe, born Stpt. 19th, 1782, Iu Bradtord, 
Yorkshire, England?- ........ '

Atter rtcovery trom a severo slckntss he bt- 
gan to have visions and trancos, tho latter somt- 
tlmes lasting several days. Durlng those ecstat- 
ic stasons he was utterly uucenscious ot all ox- 
tornal things. Though a poor scholar, Iu 1822 
he ontéred the work ot tho mlnlstry, preaching, 
prophtsying and relating hls visions relativo to 
tuture wars, tomines, pestlloncos, droughts, dis- 
coverles, parliamentary procoedlngs, dtath ot 
crowntd htads, whlch, taken down when utttrtd, 
were somttlmts tulfllltC to tho letter.

Consldertd rellgiously, thls Wroo-lto movement 
ls a compound ot Judaism and Christianity. 
This stct has some tdty organized soclttlts Iu 
.England; thtlr clioicest church structure, ‘Cenem- 
inattd a “ Sauctuary,” is - locatéd at Ashtou, 
Lancashlre. Thelr Melbouruo sanctuary-Is on 
Fitzroy street. 'They mtet -fer worship twlce a 
week; the services on Sunday mornlngs aro con- 
ducted Eleuslnian-llke, wlth clostd Coois. - Full 
membtrship implits beliet Iu -the tour boo^s ot 
Mos'es; tht tour gospeis; Immersion; clrcum- 
cisiou ; taking ■ covenant vows ; paying tithe^; 
aud the stttllng' ot all social dlfilcultles lu the 
church. HégarCed splrltually, John Wroe was 
looktd upon as the “ Messenger ot Israel.” And 
Mr. Bignall, residing near Molbouruo, and gltttd 
lu some' degrte with open vislon and heallng, 
considers hlmstlt the dirtct successer iu the 
“spiritual ltad,” and would be halled as “The 
star ot Israel.” They can - have but ono leader 
or prophtt at a tlmt. It others havo and exer- 
clst spiritual gltts, thty must be submltttd to tho 
prophet suprime.

Under sp^^lt - direction, John Wroe crossed the 
octan to América ln 1840. Ho also- visited most 
ot the countrits ot Europo. Auointing Napo- 
leou, ho prophesitd that he should bo Président. 
ot tht French nation. Thero ls no dlsputing hls 
gitt ot prophtcy. He dlod htro lu Australia, 
Fobruary, -1863.

Thtse Christian Isratlltos, unassumlng as tho 
Nazarones, and plalu ln thelr attire as tho Quak

ers, wtar thtlr halr and beards long, are gtntral- 
ly -vtgetarians, opposo devastatlng wars, setk to 
right bad marrlages, expect - that Paltstlnlan Jo- 
rusaltm will become the spiritual centre ot tht 
■worhl, and that tho bodles ot many, certainly 
144,000, wlll never tasto physical death. These 
havlng ktpt the law, wlll return to Jtrusalim rt- 
deemed in body and soul, return to dwell ln that 
“ glorious habitatlon,” as Israel's prophtts tort- 
told. The arch-angol, Micliael, ovtr tht ruling 
spirit ot Israel, mlnlstered unto Jesus, nml Jesus 
ministered unto John, and Johti ministers unto 
hlm and tho Wroe-lto church, whlle Spiritualism 
ls under Gabriel I So says Brother Higncll, the 
Warraudyto prophet ot Australia.

Wlll there evtr be - an tnd to 'the multlpllcation 
ot gods, prophtts, pritsts, and creeds? Thtse 
Christian Isratlitts to tht contrary, clrcumclsion 
ls an anclont Egyptian practico, nnd the niortnli- 
ity ot all human bodits is ascertaln ns sunset I 
Honestly, I hato theology, botany and finalices, j 
but love religion, admire llowtrs, and crave spir- ; 
itual-rlchts. Siglilng, 1 slng with Ttnnyson : 

“Oh, God, 1 canuot liclp It, 'but :u tliues
They twoin to mo too narrow, oll tim taltlij 
or tills urown world ot ours, wIiom baby eye

. saw them sunicUntt’’ ‘

THE AUSTIIALIAN ISKAELITES.
Tht Jews, like the - Anglo-Saxons, are every- 

where. Melbourne lias its tull quota, it thty I 
love and make mouey, they take care ot their 
own poor; lt they oat moats, they art bleeCless - 
and the iiealthitst that cau be procure! ; and lt 
tho majority art OrtheCex upon the‘ Old Testa- 
mtnt and itseut-worn ceromonies, there is among 
thtm a growing- class, progressivo - nnd llberal- 
mindtd, who, ln tho inttrprotatlon ot Judalsm, 
make tho system ratioiial nnd omlently practical. 
The Israelitts ot Melbourne havt uo magnitlctnt 
synagogues; nnd yet they malntaln • thtlr wor- 
shlp. The Rabbi towhom I llstened-was neither 
tloqutrit nor pretounC. Tho singing was good, 
but tho rtadlng ot tho services tedous,

Btcoming acquainttd witli Mr. Rintel, exam- 
inlng an tssay relating to tho dlstlngulshtd Eman- 
uel Dtutscli aud hls researches, and listenlng 
recently to long, Iuteresting rtadings trom tho 
Talmudic writings, -I can but exprtss surprist 
that the Talmud, volumlnous as lt Is, has ' uot ere 
this been transláted into Engllsh. Thls distln- 
gulshed Prussiau scholar, Deutscli, well says; 
“The Talmud raugts over a potío! ot nearly a 
theusanC years; a portion ot lt was wrltten by 

' Chrlst’s ntartst relatlves; and, as a whole, it is 
llkt a vast burlod clty, bearlng upon all human 
culture.” ‘ . . The ttrm-“ Talmud ” means 
ltarning, or study, and_ dates back to the Baby- 
lonish captlvity. Tho Banaim, that ls, master- 
bulldérs, ltarners, - scrlbes, Uourlshed trom 220“ 
B. C. to 220 A. D. “And during this ptrlod,” ob
serves Frot. Deutscli, - “tr.ausplred tho Maccabtau 
Revolutlon, tho birth ot JtsUs, the destructlon ot 
the Tomplt ot Tltus, the revolt' ot Barcochlm 
undér Hadrlau, aud tho final destructlon ot Je- 
rusalem,” . . .■ “ Eighty years betore Christ 
schools, filoi^iri^héd throughout tho length and 
■breadtli ot tho land. It was under the presl- 
dency ot llilloll, orlginally .trom Babylou, that 
Christ was boru. At thls perlod educatlou was 
compulsory. ■ And thtse wtrt common sayings; 
‘- A scholar ls greattr thau a prophet.’ ‘ Study ls 
more merltorious than sacrlfice.’ 'Evtu 'tor the 
rebuildlug ot the Temple tht 'schools must uot 
be interruptéd.’” . . . “That grand aud,
well-kuowu dictum,” says Prot. Dtutscli,-" ‘ Do 
unto otiiérs ns thou woiuMst be done by,’ is quoted 
by Hilltll, tho - President ot tho AcaCtmy, at 
whose death Jesus was tou years ot ago', not as 
auythlug utw, but as an old and well-established 
dictum, that comprised tho whole moral law. . . . 
Crucifixiou is utterly uuknewn to the Jewlsh 
law, and capital - punishment wfts practically ab- 
rogattd betore the Romaus had taktu lt out ot 
tht hands ot the SanhtCrlu. . . . The Tal- 
mudic doctrino ot tho soul benrs more the im- 
press ot the Platonic thau ' ot the Arlstotlelau 
school. It is htld to bo prtexlstiug. As God 
filis the uuivorso, so tht soul tills the body. As 
God is purt, so the soul is purt.’’ . . . Uero 
are more quotat^lons trom the Talmud; “Thls 
world Is like a vestíbulo aud - a hailj.prepare thy- 
selt lu the hall that thou mayst bt admltted into 
the palact hereatter. - . .í . When the rlght- 
tous dit lt ls tho earth tlint loses. Four shall not 
enttr Paradise: tho scotter’ tho liar, the hypo- 
critt, aud tho slauderer. To slandtr is to mur- 
dtr. Thy trleud has a trltud, theretore bt dis- 
crett. Beat tho gods aud the pritsts wlll trtmblt. 
A small colu—a big jar makes a great nolst. Ho 
who humlllatos himselt will be lltted up. Who- 
■sotvtr does uot persecuto, whoso takts an ot- 
teucé iu siltuco, whoso does good because ot tho 
love ot it—these are tht trieuCs ot God--” - . . 
“The Talmud and tht New Testament,” says 
Prot. Dtutscli, “suppltment - tach otlier;- but to ' 
say that the Talmud has borroweC trom tho New 
Testament wouIC be llkt assumiug that the San- 
scrit sprung trom the Latín.” .

ALBURY,'NEW SOUTH WALEB.

Tht rlvtr Murray Is -tho Misslssippi ot Aus
tralia. It ls small, however, compartd to tho 
tather ot wattrs. Albury, a tar-inland Austra- 
llan clty, sits basiu-like lu the curvo ot tho crts- 
ctnt-shaped Murray, rimmed around by ever- 
gretu hills - aud mountalus. Tho vln'tyarCs ln 
thls rtglon are as beautltul as protltablé. But 
the terrible drought tho past seasou put the ap- 
ptarauct - ot the eountry to considerable dlsad- 
vantagt. Shetp, llttrally starving, havo died ott 
by huudrtds ot thousands. The interior ot thls 
vast, - country ls roportod txctéaiugly 'dry and 
barren.

Mr. Watsou, havlng a statlon lu tlitso rtglons, 
has sown' the good sttd ot Splrltuallsm. Tho 
thrte.promineut Spiritualists ln Albury are Phil- 
ippi, Aubiu and Dr. Baruetto. The first-nameC,

W. Phillppl, ls ceuslCerod by many strongly tc- 
ctutric, lt uot mad, because original and rlgidly 
hoiUi^i^s; because praetlelng hygitnlc retorm rath
er thau gorimHuRziiuí; because rttired nnd stu- 
dious rather' thau gosslplng and tashh>nabie; 
aud because au out- spoktn Spiritualist rather 
thau a schtmlng, worldly materlallst. I)r. B.ir- 
uetto’s tamily circle has many attractlons. His 
son ls a writlng medium. ‘"'Tlie Moorts art liber- 
al-mlnded aud cultivatod. Tht simptring, selt- - 
conceited banktr's wlto wlll bo wlser ere tht 
clods echo upon her cotlin. Lectures relating to 
Immortality arc. not tit subjects tor ridiculo. 
But no matter—wrltlug injuries in tht sand, I 
engravo benetlts, lt not upon marblt, upon the 
memory-tablots ot - my soul. “
SYDNEY AND THE INTEIH'OI.ONI At. EXHIBITION.

It was only a tew days betore the close ot the 
Exhibltlon that I reached Sydney to dellvtr a 
courst ot lectures upon Spiritualism. Our meet
ings wtrt htld - Sunday evening, ln the Victoria 
Theatre. l)r. Wilson, tormtrly a mombtr ot 
Parliament, eecupled tht chalr. .Mr. líale, a 
most entrgetlc worker, klndly took charge ot 
tht arraugements. Sydney has many Spiritual- 
ísts, someot whom are too cow^dy to aver their- 
seutimonts. Mtssrs. Tycrinnu anil Walker’s meet
ings have been largely atttnded, and they both 
havt tuture work to do in this priest -ridCtnclty. 
Tht press ls sluggish and churlish. Tht edítors - 
are too timt-serving to he just. Sydney lias oue 
mqrning ntwspaper, aud - that - ls as - illy- - as a ' ptu- 
Uut-shell. Melbourne dashes ott threo morníng 
ihulles, tresh nnd vigorous. The Argus ls a mag- 
llilieent Ji^pítUial.

It travtltrs under Italiau skies - sec - tht Milan 
Cathedral betore St. Pttór’s -at-Homo, the cou- 
trast is In - tht. right díreetlen. And precisely .so 
wlth the'Sydney-nnd Ceutounlal Exhibitiou at 
Philadelphia. In order ot time thty should havo 
been reversed.- Aud yet the Australians have 
recently done thtmstlvts great credít. Natural
ly euough we - were' the most ' lutertsttd iu tho 
Canadan and Americnu exhibits. These dís- 
plays wtrt both attractlvo nnd extensivo. Gan
ada ovideutly Inteuds'to do her share ot trade 
wlth thtse coloules. Freo -trade is a growing 
thought throughout the world. ’ Tht - cry tor pro- 
tectiou is- as -babyísh as stltish. While uut wísh- 
lug to critlcís! uujustlyy stlll 1 could uot -help 
thíukíng that this Exhibltlon was largely an ad- 
vertising deCgo—a trausterence ot George street 
to Prínct Altrtd Park. 1 expected to ste - an ex- 
hibítlon ot Austalinu proCuetions ot nativo ín- 
dustry and ingtnuity ratlitr tlmn LouCou pianos, 
French turuíturt, Bírmíughám guns, am| other 
articliis ot tortigu eonstruetion. All exhibítíons 
o't 'tills cliaraeter art, -howevtr, as a -wholt^omi- 
utntly btiu’ficlal and commerclally' alvantage- 
ous. Sydney ls a wealthy clty, 'an! New South 
Wales ls sai! to bt lu n tar better financlal con- 
ditlon thau Victoria. Tht latter -ls a tree-tralt 
colouy.

There aro éxcellent mediums au! ltcturtrs 
lu these coloules.- Séances art incrtasíng.. 
The subject ot ergauízatíon Is belng 
Madamo vou Hall!, fermerly'et San Francisco, 
ls loeUttd lu Sydney. Besllts doing 'a chirope- 
díst business, she exercíses her clairvoyaut gltts 
au! practicts medicine.- Sht has a large circle 
ot acqualutaucts. un! admlrlng tríends. There 
ls a constaut ' call tor trustworthy, - unseltish an! 
rtliable test-mellums, that through thtm we may 
rtctive positivo Ctmoiusfratlous ot ' immortality.

Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

The Enceeding Sinfui.ness of Sin.—Sin is 
a théologíeal wor!, nu! ls commonly ‘pronounced 
ngsin-n-n-n ! But I think' tht thing which min- 
isttrs mean by ngsin-n-n n lias no more txistence 
than phlogiston, which was once adopté! to tx- 
plalu combustíon. I fin! sins, i. e., conscious rio- 
lations of natural right, but no sin, i. c., no con- 
sclous au! íntentíonnl proterenco ot wrong (as 
such) to right (as such); uo couCitiou ot “ - tn- 
míty against God.” I seldom use the wor! sin— 
lt ls damagtd phrastology, tainted by contact 
wlth intamous notlous ot man nu! Gol. '

Deacou Wrytace, ot Ilellfirt church, says, 
“ Oh, I am a great sinner; I am one mass ot sin 
all ovtr ; the wholo heal is sick, an! tht -whole 
hoart taínt. Iu me there dwelleth no good thing. 
There lis no health lu me.”

“ Well,” you say to hlm, “ tor onct,' Deacon,- 1 
think you pretty near ríglit; but you nre uot yet 
quíte so bal as you talk. What are the special 
sins you coimmi?”

“Olí, there aint any, I lmíut got a bal habít 
Iu the world—no, uot one !”

“Thtu what di! you mean by saylug, Just 
uow, that you wore such a sluuer?”

“I roterrod to my natur’; lt ls all ngsin-n-n n," 
That ls tht. 'short - ot lt—“ all inch are createl 

tqual ln ñgsin-n-n-n,"
“Orthedex-sehelars say, - “ In -the htathon class- 
ics you flud uo couselousntss ot sin.” ir is very 
true—God be thanked tor lt —Theodore Parker.

Lord Amuerley on Spiritualism.—What 
more Iutollectual convictío! ot a tuture state - cau 
vio with the eensolíng ctrtalnty otterol by tbe 
Bpírltualístíe beliet, that those whom we 'havt 
lost ou oarth stlll hovtr around us ín our daily 
course; sometimos evtn apptar to us in bollly 
torm, aud converse wlth us lu liumuu speech! 
No more hopo ot mettíug them again can tor n 
moment equal the lollghts ot seOing their woll- 
knowu shapos au! hearing thtlr tamiliar tonos. 
Heuco the Spiritualist lias unloubtoCly a source 
ot comfort In hls talttr which moro rational croels 
cau ottor uothíug to supply.—Lard Amberley-'s 
Analysis of Religious Belief, Vol, F-, p, 493.

Homo at last—housod wlth tho a.ngtls, 
whtre tho' volces I htar arc llke music trom - an 
Hiolían harp. Iu stríkíng ono ctior!,all thovíbra- 
tíons go' out lu harmony. Home at Iud .’ How 
beautltul to be once, au! thou once to pass away . 
Au! ln that once I was a mortal, walkíng with 
mortals, talkíng wlth mortals an! partaking ot 
thelr testlvltios. Now I am nu lmmoelal; im- 
mortalíty clothos me an! toels mo. 1 am a part 
ot that Grand Whole trom whom I came, but to 
whom I shall never return. My indíviduality 
once tixed can utvtr coast to bt.—Spirit Rebecca 
Johnson,
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I ain never found Um-e Iir: 
written, nml tile ve-r-e w il! 
heard a rap, ajij.ar'-titly ni U..- 
do uo1 know as Oa-r- w.a- any 
n sIiiip1* amin.unoe -mrn1, n"d:i 
time*  -diere i- an nn-t!ii 
yoml tha1. simple foot.

..ninbm of .el;e■e.• an-cerne 
oral to -mrv-y a lilte- i 
tile m. - nuil e:rr^rm!e.b:'i; 
nbere'v e-,-.m «i’!. !!ril- 
of my 'Ire;im, or e^-eujii-M my 
tage. ! de not knew a- nh>
than an .k-»-i!'-lital effel' 
rr-Miite'l t!i-’ -ame , e 
in -th..- IIll-T ea?e We 
In't!ii--m^ I am awar--1!..- 
till-, howl - ver, is in favor .•!' 
ly witl.'ioit i'.iiise, it may I-' ;i 
some will -ay. I ea:i only - 

.nhat tiiey :ir*  -Olio-time- 
have 1«irllf a relani“n to rv 
spiirits -aml f..r a pnrpe 
be-, and we t.u; lo i 
Id wa- e-m-e .i "iI t 
" ii. Hut t. i-h 
lint» - it! .e i-bur- 
same word- to
io ('!:■

’ was'sonic similarity between tlie medium nnd the spirit cooi- 
iminientiiig through iUru, all of which is -very natural with ' 

. what we know of tlie suhji et to day, even to materializatíons. 
'■Tie great oiijeieii>m,Ma<riulay had to this whole .spiritualistic 

I ci>llo<|iiy wa- that the arisen Sir Thomas had very human 
id'-As; talked very much as a man would talle; .in- oilier • 

. i words,lie wa> still a man. If there is one tiling favorably ac- 
cented In my mind in conneetlon with Modern Spiritiialism, 
it is tlie fact of the p•reetulty of our humanity¡‘that after 
life's titful fever' is over we are still human beings. Tlie very 
eritieisms that Macaufay made tifty years ago, arid the simi
lar ones made to day by skeptics regarding the spiritual theo
ry of the manifestations, only show the reasonableness of the 
ciaim, and Instead of being eritlelsms are corroborations.

it would hardly seem necessary for it spirit to “rap” or 
” tooeli ” my attention into a colloquy like tills, or, as Macau- • 
lay would say, " What a cost of machinery, what poverty in 
effeet,” to make a spirit the suggestcr of tills tritie, and, as I I 
have said, i do not know as a spirit had anything to do witli it; I 
lint I know that sometimes wtien sitting with a ” woman who j 
hiisyii familiar spirit," as tlie Bible would say, I haVe been I 
Temiiided of such, notices, and ' sometimes the interview lias i 
expanded the tritie, so as to show more method in it than nt | 
lirst I thought. I .et me relate an instance: 1 was writing ns i 
I am now, and my attention was arrested in the same way; i 
ami with It came a sudden thought; and for reasons I stopped i 
wriiing and foilowed tlie sudden thought, and carried it out i 

1 practically, wondering why' I had not thought of it hefore or 
sootier; the details need tint now tie related. Tlie next time i 
I went to Mrs. Hardy's circle (now I’erkltis), which was a 1 

' few days after, n well-known spirit friend of. mine, whom I | 
will call Mr. It.-, said to me, “John, I think It best to ' do as 1 
you are going'to do,” calling my attention definitely to the ’ 
details nf-tile “ -iidd-M thought ” referred to, as no one but a i 

'reader of my mind, or a . looker at tlie time over toy shoiilder, i
ni Id po—ihly k now from the nature of the ease ; it seems I 

Mr, It., tile spirit, sllggested tile “sudden thought.” I have I 
had these narobor.it io'.s -o many times that I cannot he , 
idami'd if I do atlribnie an iiitelligence occasionally to what 
may seem to one without my experience to lie tritles, like the ! 

'ene, perhap»,. that has toned this whisper; hut what are i 
trilles..’ The seer' of t'iiiieurd.says ttitles heeoine sublime - 

' whcii like crabs and scorpions they are hung in tlie Zodiac. -1 
I am ' trying to hang 'my tulles in tlie Zodiac by giving them: 
tlie silve.r lining of the spi^rt; and In doing so, or saying so, I I 

■ f, eI very <uri • 1 an i lint oriiameiiting tlo n i will i Imrrowei 1| 
fe.lthers. . ’

t
I

I
c. -1¡l.í I h;iVe felt I.- tin- I'oet 'ia-, 
do i. b-gin with . for I have )u?t

- e|.nii--.i eórm-r t.f tii»- room. I 
■ ' siguineaiiee io il, or more th.m 
ng me i was uot alone. Home- 

ig- mv- io the-e my-terious smind? 1v. 
l am dlwdys iwiiio-d lo ¡eiliee o recog- 
emii.’Ht-.'-te'f, iN»a -<A!iit:niBOi. am 1 .-'•••• 

mi-re catefully my current thoughl, or 
ng-e o! tile ninliirjit. I have rometiunS 

I'T-.-iiI de-igtl cihaoged lhe current 
-el! diiCerently, am! lo advan

e up- r.-fi-rred to liud auy more 
1 ; any arrest -nf alteotioo might have 

•ven th.- lit!//:og of a liy almul my uose ; 
i-oii!d 1l.ewlly ha-ve supposed il a -plritual 

-dille miifht lie ?did.of lhe’. rap ; 
i!.-- rap, il w:is pri'drl-no! Jppareiit- 

-irniu to i'oiuii-el it witli 'pirita, 
ay lo mu-Ii, ihat I bave proved , 

1roi|i,e,•teil, i^lel ill ley experíence 
dlel Una! they an-e.au-ed by 

. Why lle-n may -h-y not dlway- 
le-rpr-t 1h.-m, or -.--• thelr ?ignifh•.eniie -', 
a .Ioho tnojv nia■iei,1 ihan I am, th.u-: 

|.tr~ to ieear ;-d him he,tr what tin- -pirit -aitli 
■-'!i”s.“ T!i -'o can-..r:ips ó-.-m lo ulter lhe 
o me, ih'i-igh I am n-it a eiiur-h., or a wor-hiper 

E..! - tru-t ,I -:;-i'I .■vor p:it oiy ear -o th.- ground, -o 
"o -peak, ami li-tem lo th’- -plrÉ. Ile.itlng . eOn know, libe 
sighl, i ? -u'de e'i ve asW.dI IU ohl-et ÍI'e.lwo pel-oO- loVer 
see orT*ár 'he saiii" o'•j•■■' ..r -oiii,d all^ A !'.i!w in it- !a- i 
ther'? arm-. i.-r;. i'ig, arn! ?oiuc -ue fr--tful.'v• -aid lu -.ds 

: he-arinig’. '' V- he n- !- th.it eh:id‘-iiiothe! "' Tlie !a? her .-aid, 
“lo her ■■- llloe i o th,.- b.igg t.-c t'iir.’’ I iiii-u'li.ii tlis -ini id'iiit .

. lo ei-large Un--i •• IiIII’ior-.i»! !.--;irir;g . lhe Cath"! I.ad hear.! all
alie tin: d, iii til" '-rylog i-! !li.it W;.h-I, -vital .the oei.ghhor had,

■ liol. " ■ ' . , ' i
. liavlng -ali'-fi.-d iny-e.!C le-yo!;J all doiili! 1|i.a| splllt? of ile-
' pw1--i humar b-eng- '-an wt.nl!es1 l’o-ir pre-i'ii<e-,by siund?

aml otherwise, urd ihA?--. 0^1 are apparenlly urintelllgerl, 
, sir-li as ll.e si.o- iiane-m- rapeseferr-d to, liavo proved to have 

had ln - m'iuiy e^^^.-s a l.il-’iil Ii1o!lig'mce ; yo - lnvtrltldy re
:. spond 'lo ihem, "<bo»d. eVimíng’’. and M-'iuipau—. ln what .

■ - am ai'out and glve llio matter a second llioiigbt.
; ■ On thls ir-vadoli. l had a -hooi oi paper before mo and pm

. io 'hand, and had writloo -lhe word- " l'hantnriititl(- Whispers, 
S»<?. 2,” and wa? ln a reverle, with half a do.-eii polnt? p.re--- 
llitl for' triaitm-'iil, and wonderiog whlidi lliroad I had belter 
tiOemirl,'wlim lilis rap arrosli-d in--. Oh ' how l wlsh .[ 'was 

, a medium, and could <|H‘-stion 1he?e sbuod?, or. sometlun-'? 
touches,iluli . they iii-v.-r rep-wt, or conliaue wh”ii | am all at- 
leolloa, so Ihave to i'gaite my atateh from my own Under, 
not iheirs. There happeO'd 1” lie un lhe talde by my s|de' 
nl ' ihis oiooi'-ol a volume -! “ Mrn ■..iri.iy's Il-saiV-^-.e ;jmi - 

. thoiighl I wieaél -■;trel-•s-.r_r••:ld a liltle hefore l wrote any 
Wur-; as I liok .the lio-k I felt a -llght loirdi opon my hair, 
l say haí-; 101X111"- il wa- not expre---ve enough lo say head. 
When ehildreli are try ioj I” ciad -'eaethi'og hiddeo, aad they

....... are a-ar to Il, th-- hid-r -::ys. ” Von hum.”, l f-ll theo lo my- 
.. —Lsi-i-king a-áf tlu • -pirit , !>y tliat !ou--Íi,had said ” Vmi burn,” or 

that I-wa? Oear lis 1hulygli1 ; si I eonliriied lurning over lhe 
leaves and eareiessly looklog al lhe ?evt•ra|■snbjeeir,.aod was 

' aitracled hy sunie p-w-íI mark- la lhe arlicle-oo “ Simthey’s 
. iddliopiles w>cSi>i--c-1-" aod hee.■me inler.'-led la 'lhe arlicle.

I do not know a- the-rapor the-toncli hnd anything to d-> 
. wllh thls-book, or llie arlicle lo lhe book, .or tlmt aoy other or -

-. resi' of 'oiy - alte-ilion might md liave had tire same - eifeci 
, wlihool any spiril ; lml lhe subjecl was very singular, and oo - 

tlie very tralo, or velo of thoughts whlch rlghlfully or - wroog- 
fully I am railing- “ I'lwlltouw1le Whi-iJíHJ," so ihai I wlll 

. .glve il tlie beneflt of lhe doybl and-lel. lt color lilis oriíele,
Just as i! there w.a? an irtelligeol uOderslandiog-'M-ltiwii' lhe.

.spiril aad w-, aod periiaps lliere ls.
Thls hook o! Souihey's w.as written aboul fily years ago. 

lie w.as a wrlter of repule, -aod po.d laureate of Ids day,- as 
Tenriysoii ,,? - now. Tlie .pio-t, affordlog io ids slory, is. sil- 
ting ovef ids new?paper liod mediialiOg. about tlie death .a! 
ihe Princess Charlui1e, when an elderly person o! very.digi.

. ' nifled aspecl wdke.? his appeáraoce, aonounces him-el! lis a
stranger from-a dl-tao1.(uyn1iye- Soulhey syppu?e.s hlm lo 
lie ' an Americao iraveler, lml tlie vi-ilor lo!- mis hlm.ihal lie ' 
ls'not ao Awerlcan lml a spiril. The stranger holds,' <>ui 'los 
hattd; Il has nelther welghl nor sub-1.toee. .Mr. .Soulhey 
upon ihis becOwes serlous, hls hair siaods on end, anil lie ad
jures tlie specire lo ie|| him what lie is and. why lie comes. ' 
The'plmniom tures out io lie Slr Thomas -More. Tile traces 
ot war1yrdom, Il sl•em?, are woro lo lhe other w<?rld ds.siars 
aml ribaods are worn ' la lilis, for Slr Thomas shew lile poel a 
red sireak round IIs neck, brighterthan a ruby; aml ln speak-

, -lng of li r■’*ns-trked.  thai' Crunniér wore a suit o! llames. iii lhe
' Siiinmer-Laiiil-in-honor of -ds death. -i ls hardly necessary 

to say io tlie hisiorians awoog tlie readers of the Banner' thai 
Sir Thomas More' had been beheaded hy Heory VIII, .^1 
Cranmer - was burned ol ilie siake la lhe re’go o! Quoen.-Mary. 
To digress Srtitie, - do noi suppose .-’rof. Webster,'who al- , 
leodsou Mrs. -Hoothhy, lhe. w-IIuw, hae any 'such signiil- ¡ 
canl wark around ids neck .as Slr Thowas had,'os wariyrs • 
are those whodie lo vlrtue's cause, .lint --liis wark on llwl dis- • 
lioguished spiril wade we thlnk of tlie Doctor, and wonder' 
if lhe slaieweni was true, as a general llilog, or only oll ( 
lnCerence, so i siop lo thls way io notice lt. j

• Tliis Uouk of Sr^idhey’.s w.ay have been a CicIIoo’ bul, lo lhe ¡ 
llgut-uf what we koow are iacls to-day, li pleases we io be-
lleve lie was reiaiing ao' nei ual occurrenee; so theo, a quarler 
oi a century prior-to.thl^'” dawolng light " oi M<olern Spirilu. j 
dlism, ihe author of " Tholnha among lhe Uuins o! Bobyhw " 
had a spiritual wdnlfesta1lun, in foct a maierializailoo. I.lt- ¡ 

'eraiure ls full o! such incíihents; can a.ny one wonder, then, 
ihai so . many o! lhe bright lighis ln tlie past were beilevers | 
in gUos1s-'. such as tlie old strong-winilml. Johnson, Goethe lie 
genius o! Germany, Sir Walter Seoti,.who was a medium hlw- 
sel!, and lord Byron ihe gliied poel, aod waoy uthers, who, 
if living io day would he on lite side o! Spir|iuallsm, and are, , 
ln faci, frow a Spiriiudilsiic slandpolol. lt would - aiwost 
seew probable, would lt not ? frnw tlie conients o! ilwl book, 
that ihere was sowe eoooee1lua between tlie . “ i ..............

■ slarled wllh and lite “ i^^ic^d'tlwt seemed -to say “ You burn I” - ■ 
and lite book. ilwl coniaiaed tlie ihioughi so io keepiog wlth

. ihe idea that seems disposed to follow these papers.
■ I wake rio pretensloo ' io be "a lighi lo the world, or eveo.io' 

wy wodd; hut, such as lam, I aw .on the aiile of lhe worlldes 
Odwed. I believe - ln ghost-s! I aw as sure there are invisible 
spiriis ' in ' wy ruuw now, os I am that ihere are books -iw-lt, or

. pictures on the wall. Mocauley, ln erltlcisiog this work of- 
Suuihey, rebuts tlie evidence .very” wuch in the sawe way as 
the saMaf^do today lhe .-SpirltudIistlc wanifestailuns. He 
saya, “Sir Thomas iells Mr. SuuiUey nu1hiog abuyt future 
-events; in CucI dlseldims the gift oi presci^^ce.” As ii a

• -espirit must be a god because he has left his tlesh and boneSI. 
. rCe,’1he specire, has learned, .says the critic, "lo talk modero 
• English, . and has read the new pubilcations, and likes a jest 

as he did when he jested with the execuiiOTer ; ihough we | • 
Cdunu1 say ihat the quallty oi hls wii hias lwpruv•ed any slnce 
tils long - sojourn lo Paradise.” ' Why should lie oot have kept 
up wiih the ilwes? lie was uol a llip Vao Winkle who had 
beeo asleep ior three hundred years. Macaulay says again, 
“Wlwl cost of. waeUinery, whal povet^iiy . in. efiect: a ghost 
broughl in to say whal any wan wight have said.” He says 
dlsu, “TUhI Sir Thuwds tCnd Southey seewed more like lwo ............    Curse Juy, y. g„is oc Gr-le-- ! curse ihee, oh
Soulheys lalklog logether,” showlog ihai iu hose days there temple of horrors, of dealh I curse io wysel!, ior I have oow

Cbirovcn's dlcpartmcnt.
HANS CHLI8TIAN - ANIJEUSBN.

D-ar Andersen o dead I • 
To' iils'b-ayilCui soul Hod said :

” Arise, and come
'l'a your el-rnal lom»-!” 

Tlws. lo lie dosk o! --veo,
Sofi as iii- sw-ei dew failiog',- .
li- h-ard Hiw calllog;
A- whir lhe bright gales swilllg, ". 
A gioriou? ange-l sung, .

” ti! socl ls ihe klngdow o! liC^hven !’" 
So Ids wooderful splrlt tl-d.
-limv, oli, illy, aod weep I 
'Moiirii,' oi, sea-liorn sliell ' : ■

Sigli-wel wiods froW ii- die-p—
. .Sing ni-lodv . sw--i aod low.! '

Wave,- ye vi: e- lial creep !
Aad toil, oi, sol. harebell!

■ - |-’i»ri-vi-r -ouiii 1 asi-ep, i.....
, Held iy ih--'Mighty.S|.--tl„

i.h's lhe. Voice ' thai blessed, 
The 1:^111'11^1 care?s-d, ■ 
And 11- great child ieart lo lie wanly br-ast, 
ll.CT TME .S|i-1I^r^.•E■VEl1' iiti'.s.'
- IMi op, olí, illy,' llft up 
.¿-Your soowy or golden cup !
.Üi.il-e, oll, dalsy, witli eyes

' Oi-porpie or winsome bloe.! 
Anemone, iiglitimg'Tli- ilcii

"ITir.iuuli deli-ate t-ar? of d-w, 
'l'hihk nf hi*  ureet .vir/irine

’ Ai the.tliir-jtoirere of the ..kies—
.li the tmmorie.'le . ■ ' "

' .lie/ "he asphiolel, ’
Aud the hjmomi of Paradise !
Weave, oh, -sweei chilil-sool.s, . 
Your iov-s tn d'tlr-•oi-t ..

Around lis d-atliess oawe ' 
W.lw was as pure as you ! 
Pyre ns lile llniwci^-lteld dew, '

'- ’Poruostlie star i--d tlawe
-o iii-» Nortiern-blui-.! .

• Dreaw of tlie holy - deliglt 
Timi-lilis.his lovlng -yes.

As lie walks ln il- ileids of liglii;
Hear hiw - as lie -ri-.s: 

“'Dear Andersen ls come
Toile-c^iildr-oo^f drtndesp—

To ' ti- t.-irisi-Child io hls howe . :”
’ “ ..  :" —fC. II. Wooittmun, in "he WiCCe Awake.

. c

..TALES OF THE SUN--HA.YS.
, lhAtatt*-!  to. th*  ilsiirrhiM Snntln, hy thr Spirit of

. HANs'rlIKlSTl AN ANDEEsEN - .. .
irrittej» C .-mn. "rnuph■ ' th*  . m*' t »ítn«M;» Adrlmñ. Hi-roi*** .r->»i Vay. of 'Ou-Mfs, (Iu Slf/río) Austria,' #uV 1rttrnbt"rC u]»rialiy for

■ CV hw«n»r ".iyht hy l-r. G. "lilwlw of Brooklyn, .V. f.

Xo. XXVtlI.
" I tell you of old Greece, "said this . Sun-ray.
“The PyiUoeess was sitting In her temple. - A vlrgin 

consecrated to the gods,- she Imparted to men the answers ' . 
of the Oracle, and bestowed health on-the siek, and consola- 
ilon on the . grieved. In ' white garment she was sitting upon 
her tripod, tlie -magic staff In lier hand, -lislening to the lan
guage of the gods, and writing down the words of tlie Oracle on 
tlie marble tloor. And the men - wiio were streaming toward 
the lemp-a of the Pythoness with . lamentations, returned 
from it cousoled. ■

” One di’y a youth entered the T-wploof the daughter of the 
gods. /ffthe Sun-ray, sione upon her sublime face, affd en-' 
vidorp-1 the tall, wlclie figure,- in my golden spieodOr. The 
youth, noble, beautiful atul strong, shook with emotion when 
lie beheld the lovely vlrgin, and when with her sweet . voice 
she asked him:

“‘Youth! what is thy demand of the gods?' lie wassilent, 
turned round atul left. ...

"And she saw him'go out, and when the door of the temple 
closed behind him her heart trembleil . sw-etly, painfully, in 
tlie human fasilon.
“Tlie youth had wandered away healthy, powerful and 

blooming, but after a year, behold he koocked agnln at the 
rap . " . llal-i- .! door..,.of. tlie temple, nnd he stood hefore her a youth, pale, 
" ’ ■ worn with grief, a child of death. And when his feverish

eyes looked at her, when his lean hands were slr-ici-d out to ' 
her, as imploring and ln adoration, she, herself, asked again, 
pale and trembling:

“ ‘ Youth ! speak out! what is 'thy demand of the gods?'
“ ' To behold thee and- then to die!' ho answered. And he 

threw himself nt her feet and kissed the seam of her snow- 
wliite garment. A thrill of delight and woe shot through her.

” ' UnCortunale P she cried, ‘ thou hast dared to love the vir- 
gin who Is consecrated to the gols! Oll, woe to thee I Woe 
to thee ! Thou art a prey to death !

“ ''-And is death so terrible?. ’ ho asked, gazing at her -with 
rapture. ‘ Death through thee, the sublime, the puré! Death 
from longing after wy ideal- ? Yes’, "thou god-ilke " maiden I I 

' love tlie»-! I love- thee - unspeakably !'
'“ And a thrill of horror ran through the temp Ip. The gods 

J were angry over the human outrage, and nt the ' feet of the 
priestess lay the youth, cold and dead! She, however, rises 

■powerfully: .
| " ‘ I have served you, oh gods! I have given - you my young
blood and life, and ye, what gave ye to in--? This youth, he 
gave me his beart's blood, his love, hi.s life, and ye, you have 

, murdered him I Curse you, ye gods of Greece ! curse thee, oh

losi . ihe-, d-arest I’ Aad afier sle iad spokem. Thus, she fell 
opon 11- corpse of th- youth, aod covered iiw wiih kisses.

“ Oo th- followingday, 'i was slialog brighlly.' Si- stood 
ypoO 11- pyre. Ti- temple had beeo d-s-craie-d by her, be- 
cause .she liad loved, had uiiered th- word o! love. Bui sereoe- 
ly swlliog, she st-pp-d loto th- sea oC'-tiam-s, aad wien lie 
eager tougyes llcked her beauiiful forw, she -xclalW-d : ‘ ls 
dealh so Terrible afier all? dealh through il-e, oh b-auiiCoI 
yooli ! in Hades we shall weet agalo, my beloved !’

“To-day, yet i shioe upon ti- rulos o! that Temple.. Ti- 
gods of Greece lave Calleo, lave been lald low before that 
God who Tiroogh Hls soo spake to Ma^^^li^n: “ To her 
mucl ls forgtveo, Cor she lias loved much.’ ”

No. XXlX. ,
” I have shooe frow th- beginniog, aod sh|Oe yeT To-day,'» 

said lilis Sun-ray. “ l lave shone upon the Earth,. when she 
was loro from iii- universe. l have waked ihe llfe-gerws ln 
h-r. I lave dried up aod swamps, aod seen trees,
plaats aod aniwals come iaio -xlsieoce. I have shooe upon 
ti- Paradi.se o! Earli, tie spleodid Iodla, lave seen and 
livaril Boddha. I was -o th- Iodiao t-wpl-s and listened io 
ilie priesis, wien they -wplored Brahwa, Visinu and Siva. 
l was lu old Egypt, aud cave seen lie Pyramlds, in li- course 
of eoos1rueiioo Cor huodreds of years. I looked into lie deep- 
-si secreis o! ti- pri-si-etsi-s, and i-ard them imploriog Osl- 
rls aod lsis, rOooked lelo Tice Greek temples and oracles, 
aad kissed lie "Corelead o! Tice propiesying vlrgio. I lave 
seen Th- Howao ieroes warcling to batile. I have -v-m shone 
oe 11- day wien ii- Savlour di-d oo ilie cross. Th- sun was 
then darkened, aod ilie earih quaked. I silll hear liis lasi 
worrls: I-i ls accowplisUed !’ '

“ I illumined iie’Ualil-s of lie matloos—tlie dylog wariyrs, 
ti- crosades, 11- great meo aod 'lie swail, too, Tie moble wo- 
meo awt lle had ooes—virtoes aad yiees. I always cawe 
frow ihe same son Crow ihe beginniog; and I Ciad also Tice 
world always il- sawe. There ar- lie saw- siroggi-s, the 
sawe vlciories, tice saw- vlrioes, lie same vices. As-ile 
iwages of ilie eveots o! wlllloos o! years pass beCore we, I 
liad mea always 11- sawe. Tie day ls lo day jost as long as - 
lt was milllons o! years ago. l rlse and set le 11- like wao- 
oer, anil tils rewaios so Cor-ver. Whal, ii-refor-, should l 
tell you? OC lie -'Teriiar saweeess? So, Crow 11- very be- 
glniiliig, men lave cried to Tice Great Si'liil, Tice ledlao calis 
iiw Brahwo, lie Egyptlan Oslrls. Tley lave adored hiw 
under waoy -dlii^reot forms aod idol?; tley lave fouglt aod 

i died for- iheir god, hut, lo, li is always lie Oo-, ihe same 
greai S[>lrli of all llfe !”

Awt 11- Sun-ray grew sileot. Tiere wHs a greai wiidnpss 
aad qyletode around iiw, aad a llille angel whlsp-red io we: 
n Thai is tice Sun-ray of Eleroal Love, which consoles 11- poor 
iiiowe 1-arls!” -

i

No. XXX.
There was once a very poor- boy. - lie w.as only twelve years 

old, and had already to work for -his . daily, bread. When one 
day lie was sitting In .the work.-shop’, working -og-rly, a 
bright Sun-ray fell just upon the head of the poor boy. His 
ear opened, .and to -ils -senses a new splendid realm appeared; 
le heard the language of- the Elves ! In ' the very midst of his 
hard work—for lie dared not sit idle—heavenly words souod- 
-d through his .head, nnd his heart felt soft and warm.

The poor- hoy listened anil' listened as best lie ' could, and a 
new' life . unclosed to 'him — a whole fairy kingdom. The 
thoughts went to and fro in his head, nnd he . looked up to the 
Sun- ray. and said : “ Of coorsel want to become a celebrated 
man ! I will wrlte down everything I hear and perceive, and 
tlie . name of the poor lad ' shall bring honor and fame to the 
Dalles!” .......... ,  ... .

And the pale . mooo lias told me in the . woroieg, when the 
sun rose, how. 'tlie poor lad would sit up -in the night and 
write down all the thoughts which liad crossed Ills head 
through the day. And he felt. the power In him- to becomean 
author. .

I b-i-id him when he brought hls first writings to the pub- 
l|si-r, and witnessed how tliat man gruffly turned the poor 
lad away. At last, howevee, '{“found one—It wos a 'good, 
noble man ; ho read, and - shook his beod and asked : “Thou 
last .written that?. Thou, little f-llow?” And- poor Hans 
Cirlsllan courageously - answered: “Yes!”

Thus, you see, . it lapp-e-d ilwl his writings were publish
ed. And others soon ioilowed:. falrytales, poems,. . novels. 
They all had their origin in ' the realm of the Suti-Elves. The 
poor lad learne - l to understand - their language in the midst of 
p.overly and labor, aod thus could wrile.dOwn ids treasures. 
And his ' name became'.known, not In dear Denmark alone, 
but all over . the world where there are good and sweet cliil-, 
dren, J “

nans Christian Andersen lias lived, loved, 'nnd sung,- and 
lias died; and now' he writes- to you from" tlie . very same glorl-' 

.ous realm' of the Sun-Elves of. which he dreamed while on 
earth. j

frcc
THE END.

•• MONEY AND MEDIUMS ” AGAIN.

To tlie Editor of iliu llanner or Elght: .
.y Iread-ln-tlie Banner of ■ Aug; 4th, under the h-adiog 
"Money and Mediums,” ilepoiol-d remarks of your able 
correspondent, Mrs. H-nry S. Lake. It may not he gallant 
ln . mo to criticise her communlcation, but are there not two 
sides to this . question? While I admit that mediums are sen
sitivo, nnd have iardsUtps -to encounter, and should he suiCi- 
ciently paid to secure them as,much of this world’s'happiness 
as ls -njoyed by those to whom they winisier, yet I would 
not have the ' poverly-strlcken seeker after winlstralioos from 
the angel, world slut out from his or her right to taste the 
sweet walers of. truth on - this all-important subject of life or 
death, - happiness or misery everlastingly. I often see piead- 
ings for charlty,To the physically loagry, and for substantial 
support to. our mediums, and in all this .1 heartily concur; 
hut I am sorry to say that I do not remember to' have . ever 
seen tn any of the spiritual sheets an earnest plea in U-iwii of 
the hungry in spirit but poor in purse—those to whom three' or 
five dollars mean days, and with many weeks of labor—and 
which if at all to be spared must be with great deprivation. ' It 
is easy for those whom God has blessed with eapab ilities to pro- 
vide themselves with the means, to pay mediums these prices. 
One brings the other. Should not those who are blessed with 
the gift of raedlumship, in grailtude for that gift “temper 
the wind to- the shorn lamb" by grading their prices to meet 
the wants of those who otherwise must of necessity vainly 
long for the sweet consolations they hear of others receivlng?

I do not mean to be understood ' as Implying no mediums 
are making the hearts of the moneyless- glad through their 
own sacrifices, for I know of many noble souls who are labor- 
ing gloriously for little pay, and often no pay; and the Banner 
of Light Public Free-CircCe Is a glorlous institution and wields 
a mighty power for good in tlie land, for which afgels'and 
mort'als are blessing yourselves, your mediums, and all those 
who are^alding In the noble work........

Let those who have the means give llberally to the mediums' 
and to the cause, but do not encourage prices for stances that 
shall shut out the less fortunate. C. W. K.

New York City, 1877. .

“Oh, Death, Where is Thy Sting? Oh, Grave, 
Where is Thy Victory ?” '

An aged lady with whom the writer was . slightly acquaint;- 
ed, recently passed from earth-life . in the vicinity of New 
York City under the following circumstance.s : As she felt 
the messenger approaching, her faculties remaining serene 
and self-possessed, she told her friends that she "would try the 
experiment of numbering each breath that she drew so long 
as shfremalned conscious. Soon after she commenced coiint. 
ing each breath, correctly, as was heard by those present, 
and continued to do so until she had drawn the eleventh, in 
pronouncing which her spirit took its departure. This esti
mable lady made no creedai profession of religion, but fulfill- 
ed her Christian duties conscientiously by the performance of 
good works. • T. I. H.

Iñauner ®nrr,cspímbcn£c.
. JlassncCnisetts.

MEDFORD. — A correspondeot writes: “Our respected 
townsman, Mr. John Sawsoo, a well-known and eolerpristng 
busioess wao, who. departed this life oo the I7th o! July, Cor- 
merly reslded ln Buoker-Hill dlstricl of your city, which he 
represeoted io lhe Siaie Legislatura, His woral worih and, ' 
stricl iotegrity made hiw a useful and honored member of so- 
ciely. For maoy years he has been a frw and coosisleoi Spir- 
iiualist, llvlog up io what he belleved, to the lasl. For the 
pa-l year he has beeo a great sufferer, aod was aoxtous lo be 
rld o. his achlog body and join his beloved compaoion, who 
had ' preceded hiw to splrit-life aboul one year. An tncidenl 
oi spirit ■ return ls here worih weoiluoiog. Afier Mr. Saw- 

1sun’s body had beeo ‘ lald out,’ -lts Cealures louked so nalural 
land li!e-like, that hls broiher |wUo is also a Spiritualist), noi 
Ceeliog satlsiled ihai the spirit had really le!t the body, visited 
a medium ln Boston, |wUo did noi know o! ihe decease of 
Mr. S., or ihe object of her visltor,) hoping to galo sowe lo- 
Cormaitoo frow the sptrlis as io - ihe true condliioo of ihe de- 
ceased. As soon as he eoiered the roow of the wed|um, im
agine his surprise, on hearing her prompily address hiw in 
manly tooes |evideotly eairanced), 'in thls wlse: ‘Do wha" 
you please wi"h my b'oCn; ice i" if you choose; Ihare no further 
u¡e tor it.‘ Such uowlstakable evideoce oi personal tdentity 
could not well be quesiloned.

Again, at íU- funeral, he iook control of a - medium tMrs. 
Wildes), and aldressed the friends present lo a manner so 
cUarae1erlsile o! hlwselC as to leave oo douM of. hls ideotliy. 
He also aliuded feellngly to th- juyuus r-üaloo wiih hls idoi- 
ized wiie on -ot-rlog splrii-liie. And I further learn thai he 
has slnce ihen coolrolled several other mediums aod beeo very 
syceess!ul io .fully ld-oil!ylng hiwsel! to totimaie Criends;

This case cao well he classed wiih the mlllioos oi similar 
ooes Us ‘ -proof posiilve o! i^^t^i^r^allty.' ”

WEST CUMMINGTON.-C. M. Babbitt writes, Aug. Ist: 
“ Ai ihe close oi our services oo Sunday afi-rooon, July 28ih, 
ihe !ulluwlog preawbie aod resoluiions were unanlmously aod 
enlhuslastlcally oddpte-l: .■ . ....

Thu Urv. Wlllltw Aln-tl, oi HyckltOi1, Mass., lts d-llv-ied 
Ir 1ll- piri-o Miwe —venteeo le(•tllre- upor the L^liIO^?opUy ui Sel^ltutH-m 
anl klwlied miIí-cí- durlng th- pas four aotOh-: ^11,II'V-P’/.v. Moch aul growlng Ini-r—t beeo de-v-'loped Ir 1hl- viMngoard neigUborhooi, ard a -piri1 of Iwpilry and dl-ra•-lor has beeo troy-ed . 
ln -n|ia•caltell*e  of the l<‘etyrl- ard y . el,tia-,-; th-reiore nThat we. the Splrl1ytll-t-aul Liberaicee of West diwwiOig- w ten, deilre Ir thls publlc atnm•r lo tiGirv to Mr. Al-oOt our full tppr«•eIt-'' 
ilwi of bls 1a'ln1- ard tbill1y as a speaker, and tl-o ihe mann-r oi .trettlllg ■ the -ubjec1s -p‘»k(•r or, aml our complete atol cordial eoniideree ir bis llfe, 
publleiv ard -ocltlly, whlle» :vnorg-l us.Kw«>let.C. That we invite Mr. AleoOt lo continúe hls minls1ration- to os ' so long as ilt-v mav be 1111111^11}*  pleasiui aml proiilable.■Jusotr^tl, ’I'iai a cojiy oi ih— lesOiitlon bo sent for publlcailou lo the 
itiuner'oi Light, the Iieiglod’hUooophlcal Journal, aul lo Wtt¿on’- . Amerlcau spiritual Magazlme” •

.Hiniie.sotii.
LUVEIlNE.—Thos. Cook wriies, Ayg. Ist: “Matters splr- 

ttual, oo l-ss ihan temporal, coyid noi le prosperous in this 
State awid so many plysicai aod uopropiiious ctrcuwsiaoces; 
for ihe crop yleid was swali lUrouglout th- Siate las" year, and 
timi had io be divided wiih the grassUoppers, maoy o! which 
yet remain, Clllng ihe air lo a leight as Car us ihe eye can pen- 
-iral- lookiog upward in the ' sun’s rays, siopplng . oeitler to 
reveal wh-nc- they came or -wUiiU-r they go; with great sat- 
isfaetloo the sootu-ro Minoesotiaos joyfully bid ihew a 
hearty . good-bye, bul iheir jlestinatton, as well as frow. 
wleoce iUey’CaWe, ls oae of lhe mysteries of oaiure. They 
ar- liabie to drop -down anywhere ln tie Siaie, or "south of 
here, any day, so far us human wlsdow can disc-ro, bol ilie 
crops or- ' now ripe, being mostly small graio, whlch,ls being 
bouod -nio golden sheaves, and conscqueoiiy is oui of -ihe 
reacl of ihe hopp-r. . The crop ls bounilfol, so timi all classes 
wear happy faces, and expect an early aod active reviva. o! 
business maliers of all kinds. My meetings, held at the poiais 
mentioned in . th- aecoIapanylog repori, heve usually been 
qulie largely ati-nd-d, aod 'wy welcowe irom maoy of our 
Criends has aloShst been an ovailoo. My rewuneraaion has 
beeo small, lutIilmi could not he avolded, as maoy.of ihe 
people lave raised nothing Cor years. We ar- glad io be able 
to report a more cleerfol ouilook for the Colore.

Minnesota MissioNABY Work.—We resp-ctiully1 sobmil 
a slaleileat of our labors ior th- montli of July, wllch were 
in Ilce, Si-ele, .Bloe Earih, Watoowam and lock Couniies, 
comprisiog CCieeo i-clores in all; aggregaiiog lo ioial re- - , - 
celpls $42 . uo; with an aggregaie expense o! ?I3.i>0; l-avtog a 
neti balance ln favor o! ihe" Assoclatlon o! $20,39. We spoke 
on lie Ist, iwlce ai Morrisiown, r-e-ie1> $2,50; ai Owatona on 
th- 511, recelpls $I,00; ai Aurora on the Gth, r-celpis $2,50; ” " 
at Jao-sVilie on ihe Ull,-r-celpis 50 cents; at Mankaio on- 
the I5th and I6th, rec-ipts' $I0 50; Steritng tie 2011, receipis 
$7,50. V-rnon the 2Ist and 22d, íece-pts $0,00; Gardem City 
11- 22d, r-e-lpis $4,84; Si. James - the 27th, r-c-lpts 4.55; Lu- 
verne th- . 3Ist, rec-ipts 4,00; whlch ls respecliully subwtiied.

Thos. Cook, State Missionary.
Address Farwiogioo, Dakola Cotinty, Mino.”

■' Michigan.
- DETIOIT.—Dr. A. B. Sptnney, 'Pr-sid-nt 'of State Con- 
veoitoo of Spirliyalisis, wriies: “Our Siate Conveotion - was 
reorganized ln D-cewber, I870. Sloce January Ist to pres-’ 
-nt. time, Splrltuallsm las b-em prosoeroos tu all paris oi 
the Siate. Our State Missionary, T. H. Stewari, assist-d hy 
Bro. G. B. Steblios, Capt. II. II. Brown, Sister T. - Pearsal, 
Sister H. Morse, Sister Hubbard, aod oilers, are all doiog a 
fio- work ' in il- lectura Celd. Grove meetings lave beeu 
i-id ai Waylopd, Swyroa,- 'Potier’s Sialion, Blrmlmglaw, ■ 
Wlllidws County, O., anCi-di•- Saramac.and - Disco,- Mich; '
Grove weettogs ln 11- fuiure will be held ai Wentworihs, 
Aug. I8th and IOtli; Tiorotoa, Aug. ^til aad 26tti; 
Fowlervllie, Sepi. Ist and 2d; Piatnweil, Allegar Co., 
Sepi. I5ti and I6ti. Semi-Annual Meetlng oC State Comvem- 
lion, Rockiord, Mlcl., Sept. 7ii, 8ih and 9tli; work will com- 
ilnue by order of State Board. Lectures lave been comitou-d 
ln Detroit sloce January, up io now. T. H. Siewari, Siaie 
Missionary, Sunday woroiog and evemlng r-c-nlly, gave two 
very -Cne addresses. Subjecl ln il- mornlng, " Nalure ls Our 
Teacler; ” -veolng, “ Whal ls Man, Body ' Soul amd Spirit, lu 
tlie Past, Pres-oi" ond tie Future.” Cowmenced an organi- 
zailoo o! Spiriiydlisis after ihe morning lectore, wlici re- 
sulted ln -bcilom o! tlie"'proper offlcers, and a " wewber- 
silp oi over ioriy persons. We deslgn orgaolziitg as rap
idly as posslble over lie . enlire State. Ttwes are dull, 
flnanciaily, ln Michigan, bul wiih a wleal crop mever betier, 
now ready io enter our markeis ai ligh prices, money wlll 
locrease tm our. widst.”

STANTON.—Mrs. Plantlia L. Buiterwortl wriies tlat sie 
las got .a Coe grove on lie baoks oi a beauiiful lake, the ose 
of whlcl sle offers io Splrltuallsts, Cree, Cor picnics or grove 
we-tings, and she edrnesily hopes ior ' ihe ' tlWe" 'when' sp-akers 
will wake use of ti. ,

Illinois. .
TONl^rAfed Heath writes' Aug. 4th: "Mr. J. S.'Un- 

derhill, of this place, has fitted up a hall for the purpose of 
holding religious meetings, .lectures, &c. ? Mediums and lec- 
turers .will . he furnished wlth the hall rent free. Meetings are to 
be' held every Sunday afternoon, and the exercises will be under 
the directionof the spirit-world. We have no local organization 
at present, but hope to have one soon. Leturers, mediums, ' 
&c., desiring further information, will write to Alfred Heath, 
Tonicn, Ill.. D.- P. Kayner, M. D., of St. Charles, 1I1., ded- 
icated our hall last Sunday afternoon, delivering a very able 
discourse on ‘Spirit and Matter.’ The doctor took some 
flowers and eyergreen and strewed them around the place, and 
dedicated it to the cause of the spirits and - humanity, and 
then deliyered a dedicatory .poem. On Monday evening tlie ' ' 
doctor delivered . a. very powerful and lnteresning lecture on 
Why I am a Spirlnualist.' - Both services were very largely 

attended, and much antennlon was manifested. Such able 
lecturers as Doctor Kayner, should be kept in the field.”

Vermont.
WEST BUIKE.—J. S. Kimball writes: “The cause of 

nrunh-SniIl liyes in Northern Vermont, and is receiving a new 
impetus at this time from the presence of Mr. and Mrs Nel- 
son Holmes, the well known mediums. They are located at 

Jjolding sdances under strict test 
condHions. The manifestanions .are very fine, and at almost. 
every seance several fully materialized forms are recognized - 
by persons present as those of their friends who have passed 
from mortal vision, but who now can return and make their 
presence known fo those left here on this earthly plane. Mr. 
an!> tu' Holmes will remain here through the warm season, 
and I hope all who can will avail themselves of this oppor- 
tunity to witness these wonderful manifestations.”

John JI. Spear.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light-;

Permit - me to call the atnennlon of your numerous readers 
to -.that veteran reformer and worker, John M. Spear, 2210 - 
»i r í'rnn,n streett, Philadelphia. He has spent the best years 

of his life in the field, working for others, ne has been quite 
ill this summer, .and I.fear sadly needs an income. Even in 
these. depressed, scarclty-of-money ' times there are but very 
re. lr^ny) w,ho will not reap a double beneflt—their own 
and Mr. .Spear .s—by availing themselves 'of one of his psy- 
chometric readings • for I can testify that if -I had followed 
the suggestions that were sent me through him, I would have 
sayed money and. a great deal of trouble. Mr. Spear knows 
nothing of. my writing this. Look at his adyernlsemenn, read
er, .ijf’d" write him, and you will not regret it.

isA,Rl?cClwayt. New York. ' 6 C.H. Moody.

robor.it
Paradi.se
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duce' spirit-pictures nfter the manner of - his fa- 
vored father, also as a mutician. for which he*  
evinces inspiratiounl talent. ..

In the fall we propose publishing in pamph- 
let form a dramatic episode, limnded down 
to us from the Sumiiier-Land, in graphiii 
blank verse, entitled "Angel nnd Demon,' or 
Ilow Rrconciied,” with a cóllection of liberal 
poems, among them “ The Charge of the Icono- 
clasí," “ The Dawn of Reis^^i,” Ac.

We lately had occisIos to visit Joliet, 111., 
where we had a slttlng with a remarkable me
dium, Miss Zora Alden, whose wo^derful psy- 
chometric readings excel anyUiing of the kind 
we ever heard under that plrnse of mediumsliip. 
While utterly and totálly unacquainted with us 
and all our aftalr^ she described to us in the 
most particular manner many incidente in our 
earller experience of whlch she could not possi- 
bly ' have had any knowledge, and made many 
predlctions, several of whlch have proved true. 
In 'reading character, we have never seen her 
equal. Miss Alden is an attractive young lady of- 
culture and refinement, and of pleasing and lady- 
llke manners, who was reared by Orthodox par- 
ents, but whoso spiritual gifts have proved to her 
the fallacy of much of her former faith. She ls 
destined to be a shining light in the world of 
spiritual reform. Theodoiie F. 1’bice.

i 'Wrítteu forillo lianiierot Light. 
. THE LAND ABOVE.

BY M1LTOX H. M.AIIBI.E.

Oh, a beautiful land is the Land Above,
With its scenes so lovely and 'bright, 

With its soft and bewitching strains, which move 
The soul to a gusbiag of Holy Love,

And its gleams of no’er-fadlug light!
This land is the home of the “gone before,"

Of the dear 1 in mortal Blest; .
And oh, ’tis a bright and a beautiful shore, 
Where cruel Care and Trouble no more

Shall disturb the wearied breast.
The angels are singing such songs “ up there ” 

As. were never heard below ;
They stand at the top of the “ Golden Staír," 
And their garments are fair, so very fair—

As gold in the sunlight they glow.
The toars from their faces are wiped away,

In their bosoms there dwelleth Love ; 
Andthey know no night, for ’tis ever day, 
And the “ former things have passed away,”

In the beautiful laud above. i..... . •
This land is afar down the “ River of Time,"

And “ across on the other shore 
And we often dream of its genial clime, 
Of its boautoous scenes, so grand and sublime,

And its brilliant starry floor.
Our angel-friends are the dwellers on high,

In this bright and beautiful place, 
In this starry mansion above the sky; 
And never ' the sorrowful shadows lie

On _the beaming angel face.
And we pray that the time may speedily cqme 

When our' spirits, born in Love,
May fly to this land of uucoasing bloom, ' 
The uppor, the bright, the celestial home !

The glorious land above!
Table Rock, Neb.

- ---------------------...........................
Spiritual Mutters iu Chicago.

To tlie Editor or the Btuaor of Light:
Many and various as have been the fortunes of 

the Harmonial 'Phliosopby of ' late, never, in the 
West, has it been established on a firmer basls. 
Here 'in Chicago we have not nearly so much 
sensational Spiritualism as in past times, yet the . 
power of the “ still small vo¡ce" was never so 
distinctly mauifest as now. Mediums divinely 
caiiod to the work are well supported by earnest 
iuqulrors, and well sustained and ministered to 
spiritually.

Regular stauces' for matorlalizatlous have 
been held, here to within a few weeks by Bas
tían, and Taylor, nnd by Dr. Wltboford. The 
sf^nnoos conducted by .these goutlemou are well 
patronized, and the manifettatlons uniformly 
powerful and convincing. A short time since 
we attended a stance 'given by Messrs. Bastian 
and Taylor, where there were eleven distluct 
forms materialized. Among them our own be- 
loved mother presented herself with an infant in 
her arms. She do-mntoriallzod just in front of 
the cabinet, sinking down so that her head alone 
was visible above the floor, and again reappear- 
ing, .rising síowiy,' and when at her full staturo 
ditappearing through the door of the cabinet. 
Two beautiful little twins materialized nnd made 
their.' appearance together. They were appar- 
ently about three years of age, and, encouraged 
by tlie nudiencc, came a few feet in . front of tho - 
cabinet and took ' from a chair a palmleaf fan, 
which they carried ' with them into the' cabinet, 
soon . reappearing witli it. A lad of apparently 
about twelve years appeared,' and it was sigai- 
fled 'that his mother was present;; she was ro- 

.quested to take a chair near tho cabinet, which 
she did accordingly.. Ilcr son soon stepped from 
the cabinet and' imprinted a kiss on her lips, that 
was plainly heard ' by all in the room. The moth- 
er ' recognized her boy distinctly.

At Dr. Witheford’s sfiunoos the manifestations 
are geuorully good, He occupies pleasant rooms 
at 231 West Madison street. The doctor’ con- 
trolling spirit is at - least a foot taller than the me
dium, and' usually appears after all the spirits 
beside himself who can • do so have manifestad. 
The doctor’s dark circles are very strong and 
quite interetting, but a description would occupy - 
too much space. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, at 
Occidental Hall, has been giving a series of 
peculiarly interesting lectures from various ce
lebróles. of the Summer-Land, usually those well 
known during earth-life as henofactors to the 
human race in some particular line of usefulness. 
Her power, and the beauty and depth of her phi
losophy, remain, as they always have been, unex- 
celled by any other trance speaker. The meet
ings were well attended, and the interest con- 
tinued ' undlmlnislied.

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis, the medium of Dr. Wolfe’s 
groutrtrOok, “ Startling Facts in Modera Spiritu- 
allsm,” not - long - since - - located - in - one - of . the - 
most beautiful portions of Chicago, No. 24 Og- 
den Avenue, fronting on Union Park, where she 
is constantly occupied giving séances, consis^ing 
of private sittings and dark circles. That the 
manifestations are powerful and convincing in 
an eminent degree will not be questioned, al
though we have not, as yet, had an opportunity 
of attending.

Mrs. Suydam, the celebrated fire test medium, 
and one of the best known mediums East or 
\Veg is at present visiting New England. She 
left Chicago with a prospect of attending spir
itual grove meetings to be held in several of 
the Eastern States during July and August, pro- 
poslng' 'to Teturn- to'her-handsomély furnlshod 
residence at 449 Madison street during Septem- 
ber. We, have had several sittings with Mrs. 
Suydam, and through her mediumship have had 
many pleasing interviews with our friends in the 
Summer-Land.

Madam Rosa is another oí. our well-known 
test and business mediums. A reflued and intol- 
ligent lady, she, in conformity with a recognized 
law of the Harmonial Philosophy, attracts an ex- 
alted class of spiritual visitants, whose counsel 
and advice can but be soul-insplrlug, elevating 
and useful in unraveling the perplexlties of the 
mortal inquirer. Her clairvoyant powers are 
highly developed, and descriptions of the spiritu- 
al presence quite distinct, as we are well pre
pared to testify from our own personal exporl- 
ence. ‘

Prof. W. P. Anderson, the well-known splrlt- 
artist, reference to whose unparalleled exploits 
under spirit-control is uKnecettary, has been for 
some time established here, and is patronized to 
such an extent as to be constantly employed to 
his full capacity in producing portraits of the 
spirit-friendt of his numerous patrons- who with 
scarcely an exception receive the most perma- 
nent and gratifying proofs of the companionship 
and positivo existence of their spirit friends. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Wella, jr., 
gives ' strong evidence of being influenced to pro-.

I*.  1*.  Illlss’s Mcssfuge.
After readlug tho rommunirntion from spirlt"' 

Phllip P. Bliss, in tho Baunor of July 14th, J. 
W. Wodbi^irn, of Romo, Pa., where Mr. Bliss 
was ralse!, wroto to Mr. Roberts for further 
informatlou in regard to tho said commuuirntloll, 
to whlch Mr. R. roplled as- follows:

Bublington, N. J., July 22d, 1877,
J.'W. Woodbuiin, Esq.—Dear Sir: Your let

ter of ' iuqulry of July 19th ls recorvo'!, aud coa- 
teuts have been read wlth iuterest. Iu reply 
wouid say that I have fully stated tho circum- 
stances uuder - which I received tho two commu- 
nicatious from Mr. P. P. Bliss, whlch woro pub- 
llshod in tho Bauner of ' Light, and to whlch you 
refor. 1 had every roasou to bolievo the commu- 
nicatious woro from him iu splrlt-llfo», und dld 
uot feel it right not to publlsh them, as lie mani-- 
fostly lutrudod I thcnld. I folt, lu publishing 
them, that 1 might glvo offeuco to- many of those 
who we'íe the frieads aud admiréis of Mr. Bliss, 
aud who loved and hoaored him for ills Chrlstiau 
labors while ln earth-life; but 1 wouid have bren 
au - unworthy rocipieut of ids tpirlt-mrtsnges had 
I withheld them from publication.

I dld uot expect wheu 1 seut them to the Bau
nor that thoy would fnid thelr way to Romo, hls 
old earthly abldlng placo, but I am glad thoy did 
so, for his old uoighbors aud frieads cau judge 
betté'r than I cau as to tho identity of their au- 
thor. All I kuow' of Mr. Bliss 1 derlvrd from 
Mr. Whittle’s momolrs of ills earth labors. You 
may depead upon lt 1 was uever more surprised 
iu my llfe thau 1 was wheu 1 received thcte com- 
munlcations. They woro glveu two ' or three 
weeks subsoquent to his death. 1 have soon Mr. 
Bltes^ llkeness, as lt is publlshed la ids momolrs, 
aud I vlvldly recall the very marked retemblauce 
which tiro medium’s face boro to that likenoss 
whlle that commuuiratlou was belug glven. liad 
auy oue who kuow Mr. P. P. Bliss iu earth-life' 
soon tlie mauneí-of the médium us well us heard 
tiro words whlch Iré uttoí■rd. they could uot but - 
have recognized the spirlt colnmunlrntlllg as lio. 
You must rememhrr that I - have only givou such 
parts of tlio commuuicatlon as 1 could catch aud 
foilow litorally, aud thereforo the communica 
tlous, ns publlshed, do not do tlie mauifest - 
iug spirit full justice. Besides, as Mr. Bliss was 
communir!ltillg, as- lio stntes. for tlio first timo 
siucehis-tfa.usiatlcu to the spirlt state, iils mes- 
sagos would very naturaily not he as porfoct and 
cloar as thoy would otherwise have heau.

Some four months after those comn¡onicatious - 
woro glveu, and hrforo 1 made them public, or 
said nuythlug uhout them outsldo of- my owu' 
family, I - was told that a malo spirlt had apprnr" 
ed la materialized form at a sfmnco glven hy Il, 
C. Gordon, at No. 1017 Fulrmo^nt avoauo, Phil- 
adeiphla, who had glven the uame of P. P. Bliss 
through his materialized organs of spooch. - Hop- 
iug that I wouid also be oiiahted to seo aud greot 
hlm, I attended several subsoquent sHances glven 
by Mr. Gordos, hut - was dlsappoluted ln my hopo 
that 'I might seo hlm. Ábout two weeks 'sluco I 
hnppruod to bo there agalu,' when tho*  spirit ma- 
toriallzations wore very stroug and frequeut. 
Near the ciose of tho sfranco the materialized face 
of a handsome mau apprnred at tho, aporturo,- 
whlch struck me at ouco as heiag that of Mr. 
Bites, from Iils stroug rosomblanco to tho like- 
uoss to -whlch 1 have referrod. Not sayiug a 
word as to the improsslou that face 'had made 
upon mo, I askrd pormission to appronch tiro 
cahiuet to seo hlm more closoly. Tliis lro de- 
cliued by shakiug his head. 1 theu askrd him if 
au old lady, Mrs. Erollcrk, who was preseut, - 
should npproarh hlm. To this ho assented. She 
went up to 'tho curtaiaed aportare, when wo 
could plainly hear him say, “Slug ‘Hold tho 
Fort.’ ” - Wo compliod, aud when wo had com- 
pieted' tho hymu ho said, quito distinctly, “ 1 am 
P. P. Bltes." , Ho then disappeared. Those 
spirit matoriallzations through Gordon are uu
der the most coaviuciag test coaditious, aud do 
uot admit of auy cheatlug by tho spirits or by 
tho médium, or hy accompllcos of - tho lattor. I 
say this becnute too often absoluto test oppor- 
tuaitios aro uot glveu for invostlgators to satlsfy 
themsolves of tho genuiueuoss of tho materializa- 
tious. As a matter of course, this may bo possi- 
bly a porsonattou of Mr. Bliss by a mischievous 
or mallcious splrit, whoso purposo lt is to deciive' 
me, ' and ' reUder' tue odious' to - thosurvivlug friends - 
of that loved aud houored man, hut 1 do not feel 
lt to be ' so. 1 have had much experiouco ia the 
matter of spirlt commumcatioas, and I know 
how nocostnry lt is to bo ever on tho watch for 
the lntorforenre and antics of- wagglsh and un- 
truthlul spirits. I have loarued -fully aud com- 
pletoly•thnt' all the human solfishuess aud wick- 
edness whlch exists does not oxlst amoug men 
on earth, but also amoug mon iu the spirlt realtas. 
1 am a Spiritualist, but 1 trust 1 am noue the 
less qualifred to judge fairly aad impartlally-ot- 
the ndvnntages aud dltndvantngos which besot 
tho philosophy which nndorlrrs Modern Spi^i^u- 
allsm. ’ .

Last Fíllay, July 20th, I had another prívate 
slttiug with Mr. Jamos A. Bliss, tho samo médi
um through whom Mr. P. P. Bliss commuulcated 
with me hefore. The presence of the lattor was 
announced by himsolf, who took control of tho 
médium at' hiace. Thls proved a mistako on hls 
part, as ho could not hold tho control loug enough 
to complete what ho lutouded to say. - He could 
ouly..ut.t'e.r the following few words, which I wroto 
down llterally.

“ 1 thauk you 1 I thank you 1 Tire communi- 
catlous you have publlshed from me aro not re- 
coivod by my brethren simply because 1 have 
brokon from tho old thoological chalas that 
bound me. Tho words that have fallen from tho 
lips of tho médium are my words, not - his. I un- 
derstand that 1 must be very precise with my 
words; for if criticlsm—’’ .........

Hero tho control, from somo unexplained causo, 
suddonly crased, and oUo' of the guides of tho 
medlum took control, saylng, “ The spirit could 
not keep coatrol louger..’’ If nnythrng furthor 
should occur in this connoction, I wlll appriso 
you of lt. There ls a terrible strngglo - going on 
hoth in the spirit-world and on - earth, hotwoen 

, progrossive uud retrograde Intelligouces, and 1 
fear tho encountor will bocome moro aud more 
desporato, uutil one or the other oloment pro- 
vaiis. That light; right and truth, wlll prevalí 
over wroug. darkiess aud falseho^l, 1 have an 
abldlng faltU. I am very truiy yours,

J. M. Roberts.

• THE M. D.s AND MEDIUMSHIP, &o.

llY DUMONT C. DARE, M. D.

many long 
humbly do-

To the Editor ol the Barrner of I.lglrt:
Still we are pioneoring, and for 

years have - wo bren ever nctlve, 
lng the work allotted us by our immortal giiide.s. 
Ever have they been wlth us as minlsterlng 
spirits. From the ' halcyon days of tlie past until 
thls honr. spiril-volcos have whlspered to us and 
encouragod us In our work; they have been wlth - 
us in the spring and autumn of llfe, - and we have 
the blessod assiiranco that ln the wlnter of - yeaís 
they will warble sweet melody to our hearts. A 
great -calm comes over thc soul as these salnted 
loved - onos return to' groet us across the palo river. 
They have taught us that it is not well to teach 
our hearts to forget our torrowt, " for thoy are 
tho savlours of mankind.” Sufferlng makos us 
strong - to bear the ills nnd vicissitudes of thls our 
eventful llfe, r^inklng us more benevolent nnd 
just, compassionate and - tender, lovlng nnd kind 
to -nll humanity. Chastening, purifying nnd 
strengthening, God's blesslngs come; and the 
bltterost -dregs are sweet when we know their 
use, and profit by tho discipline, and that we 
should look beneath tire mask oLlnunan folly 
nnd should turn to the inner llfe (o Yrqd wlsdom. 
" So mote it be." We have neod of'spirit nld to 
boar up agalnst tho mad waves of prejudice, blg- 
otry and' envy that to-day so’ fearfully lash tlie 
great wlde sea of life. The enemles of progress, 
of God, and the angel-world. have marshaled 
their formidable barbarie hordes, to overthrow 
justici*,  and to try and plant forever tho dark 
banner of'"error on the' beautiful and grand old 
temple of truth.

The enemy has stolen a march upon us and 
has captured several lnrge cltles (Chicago and 
New York among them), also a fo*w  State capl- 
tais, Much sufferlng and great dlstross will fall 
upon mediums and reformers, who are now in tho 
hands of these human sharks. Eternal vlgllance 
is indeod tho price of llberty!

Mr. Editor, something must be done to protect 
tho weak against the strong, the right agalnst 
tlie wrong. Every individual who hatos tyran- 
ny, - class legislad ng,.And Star Chamber acts, 
must, “by tho Eternal,” put ln a denlal, nnd 
stand by all genuino mediums who shall he. por- 
secuted' by those pusillanimous men. Nothing 
under heaven could more fully prove, beyond all 
peradventuro, the wenkness and ignorance of 
these " Regulare ” than by obtaining legislativo 
protection, thus creatlng a medical nrlttocracy ' 
in thls free country! .

Protection! protection, forsooth, that lias boo>n 
donled every true reformer who has blessed Im- 
munlty by dovotlon to truth—tho truth which 
shall ultimately triumph an’d-finally savo tlie 
world 1 \

All hail, tho ministryof spirits 1 All hall, Splr- 
itualltm■"nnd Spiritualists 1 And,' last but not 
loast, all hall - tho Banner of Light, whoso col- 
umns aro porused by thousands nnd tens of thou- 
sands of thlrsting souls, and whose familiar faco ' 
greets us -wlth kindly welcome ovorywhere, 
whethor it bo- ln tho prairies of tho far West, the 
sunny South, Iu tho land of Bunker Hill fame,'or 
in tlie gorgeous highlands of the Uppor Missls- 
sippi! ' Triumphautly it wavo's, inspirlug tiro pro- 
gressive sous and daughtors of América with the - 
true spirit of liborto aud immortality 1

Passed ' to Npirit-Llle:
From Brooklon,- July 22d, Juslah T. lCpp,' 1n tho 87th' 

year of Ils ago.
Though born n Quaker. ho has lreen a Rrm Spiritualist for iwoiity-llvo yenrt. Alded hy hls companion (who pass- 

ed I ruin rartblo labor thlitm years ago) and Ils children, 
ho has over kopt tho cardinal prlnclptos oi Quakerlsm 
nllvo In Itls IiiiiIIo, and, blending lumnonlously tho two 
(for one seemed hut tho outgrowdi - of tho other), his homo 
was ever upon to - mediums anrl .laborers for humatilty; when declining health comnrllrd llii'n" to ' seek -Vineland to 
recelve the bein'llr oi that climate, his door was still open, 
nnd for year) ^^1^ of a similar liellof gathered wenRly at 
hls home for insplíational meetings. As pbyticnl disablll- 
tles Incírated, ho longed to he rrlrased that ho might begin the new 111o, tlnt rxistrncr of which to him wus.not a be- 
lie! but a m«lí(ji. A largo circlr of rrlatives and lílonds 
githored at his funeral. Approprlate remaíks werr madr 
ity our osleruird frirnd, William llowru. At last his 
wrary botly Is restlng, not In tho Frirnds' Cumrtery by the*  sido of hls brloved companion. In accordancr with his 
request; but rxcluded hy’ a 'bigoted comtiilttre from thr 
placo hr cho.sr, Ids remains are doposited In brautimi Cy- 
press Hllls, whlle hls spirlt Is mrlied (as wo have alrrady received abundant ovldonce) to his wlfe, children, aml 
friends whom ho saw dally around hlm. J. 1).

. From Ann Arbor, Muir., last July, Mr. Horaco Kollogg, 
agorl 80 yeaís.

Ho was the fatlror of tho late Dr. Dardel Kellogg, of Ann - 
Arbor, clairvoyant physician, whose oxit was mournod by all who knew hlm. Mr. Kollogg was amongst tho 'earliest 
sutUrís ol thls coiuHo’. For thlrto years he was a Melho- 
dlst oxhorter. About iweiity ooiís ago lio becamo a con- vert to Splrltualrtm, nml resolved It Into practlcal lilo.‘ 
Nono know hlm Imt to love hlm. He has left a large circlr of frlends to mourn hls doparturo. Rut, thanks be to tho 
tpirlt•woíld, “the gatos are left ajar.’’ We realizo that ' 
our loss Is Iils great gain. Ills last Oíos were hls host day-s. 
Like tho corn lully riponed, he was gatherod In by that great harvestor who “ dootli all things well.” J. F. A.

From - IValtham, Mass.,- Aug. 1st, 1877, tnddonlo, ol 
apoploxy, Miss Carollno Fisk, ago’d 78 years.

Iluvlug falthlully fulfilled her earthlo mlssion, sho has bion translatod to a higher lile. K,
[Obbinary Notices not exceedtngtwenty Unes published 

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, tweldo 
cents for e^ch additional Une is required, A lineof ayate 

’ type averay^s ten woo^^^^, ]

Accordlug to the British Army Llst, there were on tho 
1st of January last, luclmirug royal marines, the total 
number of colonels on full pay 796 and lieutenant colonels 
733. Oa half pay—colonels 103; lieutenant colonels, sub
stantive rank, 142—making a total number of 899 colonels 
on full - pay and half pay, and of 877 lieutenant colonels on 
full and half pay. '

IN HEt^ORI^AM. -...................
Ou tho évonlngof July 27th an expression of tho frol- 

lngB of- the Splritualistic friends of tho late A. B. Sal*  
lord was adopted as follows: That In the termination of 
the earth-llfo of A. 1. Salford, of Cairo, HI., wo, the 
Spiritualists, have lost a valiant defender and honest ox- 
pounderof tho beautiful truths of our faith. For many ' 
years an earnest hivesttgator, he, while Spiritualism was 
yotlu Its Infancy, received -many and convincing tostsof 
the fact ot a life biiyondthe portals of the tomh, and so 
fur weío they-to hlun^haV.h.o -liesltated not to spread them 
far and widr; that lU‘th'r trmporaro loss of A. B. Salford 
we, inauyof us, miss a dear aud valued friend, a genial 
companion and kind neighbor; that tho worthy poor of . 
our city have lost a ready’ hand, a baud ever willing, a lib
eral hand, that turned uot from tho many or tho few; 
that we extend our sincere tompatho to Mrs. Salford and 
tho other mombersof tho bereaved family; that we ask 
them not to grieve as for one lost, for so tnrrly as ho lived 
aud loved them, so suíoIo, bellevo wo, will he come hack 
from the shores oí eternity to bring peace nnd comfort to 
the hearts of those who loved him; that wo ask them to 
ho ready, with us, for his coming, and give to him tho 
greeting there so oftcu given to him when hero.

llesolvedi That tUese rxpretsiont of our frrllngt he pub- 
lished iu the Banner of Light, Boston, wBoío the‘y will beat 
reach his i^my frlrndt.

' Ptiine Heiuoriul Building.
To'the Liberals of the United Stateu, Cañada, and El se - 

where:Wo», the subscrlber-s, having been ólected Trastees oí the 
Value Memorial Bullding, thu fee simple of whlch having been transferred to us by the former Joint Tenants, to have, hold and manngr for the Liberal cnnsr, lludlug a 
henvy debt upon sald property, - aptinl to you and all inter- 
ested In the Liberal eame, for aid and nttittancr to help meet thu present expenses, and to asslst In flnally reitiuv- 
lug Je ratd Indrbtednest.We And the taxes for the year 187 ($1102) unpaid, and 
the pronerty llable to he sold In a few months to $satssfy 
said tax. The Interest on ' the finu mortgage wlll he again 
due ln September, amountlng to $1750, The insuraace on 
the Bullding wlll expire In - drptrmbrr; tbe premlum for 
renOTal of the same wlll be some $4uo, besldas .tolnr bills 
for ^rcrstary repairs, Ac. Wlth these facts beforu us, and 
trustlng In your grnrroslty. we appeal to you for aid uml asslstance. This Is an rmrrgrncy whlch cannot ho put of. 
Hrretoforr our has hlred monro to make up l he
deficiency, when contribntiont have failed to furnlsh thu 
meaos to meet paymrntt. We can no longer deiHind upon 
hlm, as thu Bullding ls now ludeUted to blm several thou- 
sand dollars. Trns api^^.a^ls made now for any nssistnncr 
which frlends may*  bestow on the Bullding to help us save 
It until such time as It 'can sustain Itself.The Incomo from the bullding at presunt Is not su^li^lent 
to pay its expeuses, and thereforo we, tho Tiulttrrt, ln our 
ihxí^o to save the propertO’ for the Liberal ^1^, consid- 
er lt our duty to ^sue thi.s appeal. We are coiiffilent that, 
wlth help from our fílenás grnrrallo■ we shall he able not 
only to defray the current expeusosorVio Burlding, hut to 
gradnallo rrU(lC¿thr debt from year to year, uutll. In the 
not very dlstant future, all lncnmbrn^crs will be removed, 

j^ml the vdllkc. by Its owu t-uulngs. wlll la rcnikrcd svlf- 
M«|»|H>rlihg. 'I bis. inte■ llj, Is mu■ object, and It can be ae*  
i'ompllslivd b> me cíhipiTailhh nf the l.llivi al publlc.

Fiieinls. we heed mler no excusé lor any .siipposvd pre- 
simptlon nr se Hl'l^ui'ss nn our part In inaklng lids appeal 
to jour gelicioslty aml Ir.alcriial syinpaih). You, e.pially 
wlth us, are feliow-lnhoi eis ln a coiiiiuon cause, and ma 
cniiimnn culmprlse. Tin• l'.dne Meuon'lal liulldlng. erect- 
i •d as an cmluitug monunicnl ln Imnoi of tln*  name and 
lutenory of a world>reu<nvi.ed clianiplon of Fieedom and 
Humanity, and as a temple óf Fte<- l’hought. Free Speecli, 
and a Kicc-I’k-.s.s, belongs to the l.lnorals of the picseut, 
and we ask you do help us preserve lt lor the in, and also as 
a lieiltage for tbe l.llierals who ate to i'oine nt-liT us and 
Hll our places. lt ls the only .Memorial Bullding of the 
kind. ami. Mdhlled a.s wo are ol lts great luipoiiance to 
the cause ln which we uve all lnhTeMed, wo appeal with 
hope and coulldence to thu l.lbeials throiiglmul the United 
males, Cunndn, and elsewhere. for Hiele aid and sunport.

IIiiíI ace SEAVEit, 1
•l llst Ail i*. l
lt. F. U.NtikhWiiiui, '[Truettm. 
I ls M<m E .iK SK l N A, iThomas itoii^^^sus, J ■¡¡imiten, Mas,, June itW, istt. .

Eljvi’Il EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp, 
a .vusrc book Ron run cuoin, coN- 

OREO AVION AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

By J. M. PEBBLES and J. O. BARRETT. 
B. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

v — •
Thls work Iras .boos proparod tor tho pícssat gíoat rx- nosto and touch moutal labor, lo ordor to moot tho waids ol Spiritualist Sncirllot ln oven- pnílinu oí thr mmitío. lt 

sord only tío examinod to morlt cnmmoudnlinn.Rvcr oncithird oí lts poery aud thror--|u:anrrtul lts mu- tlr aro original. Somo of AmoríraS uu»m gltol aml popu
lar luntlolaut havr wriltru expíossly toí lt.The .ir iri'i'V a i. Haití' Isawork'ol ovor thrro hundred 
pagos. co1mu'ísiug H»NGS. DP F.TSand Olí AIFTCTS, wlth 
PIANO OltG A Nor MLlJ Mí F< > N accompanimini.

F^i^iKlo <'opy.................................................82.00
Pulí tíHt...............................   HO
<1 coplee».........................................................................10.00
iu o ...............................................  10.00

Whon no ril by uutll, lt ooi'iIm luhliliorirtl 
ivqulml ou 0^1 eop.v.

An Abrldgod Edition of tho Sui-ituad Harp 
lias - alsohios Issurd, rnlUalulug our hundrodaud lourpagos. 

Prico $1,no, pnttture iu conts.
Forsilo wholosalo aud retall hy Iho publithrrs, COLBY 

A R1CII, at No. 0 Moiitgomor.v l'iaoc, coruor oí JTovIow 
tirort (lowor lloor), ílosinu. Muss.

■ ADDRESSES' ON THE' PRESENf CRIl^íiS-
By the Hather of his Co'^intry,

George Washington, 
TO THE VKOPLE OF THE UNITIll) STATKH 

OP NOKTII AMEItU’A.
Tía' Imiueullsg ilmigrís ihírntrslug tho Natiou, and AD

VIL h AND ' RFMFD1FS- dmw. - Hm - .G.OaVFl>^^.5MiN’T 
CAN RF RF.LFVFI), RFVIVF TIIF DFA'D 

INIRTS’TIUFS. mid CC<C1NS•pRín”P TIIF 
GOVCRNMFN’P ou tho Pit í NCí PLFS 

RF TIIF PALLADIUM UF 01J R LIHFFTIFS,
THE POXJSTlTI^^’lON OP- THE EXITED 

STATES OP SOUTH AHERK'A. 
iv.^^lOTT FH1III NS, .immmu'i.Nfr.

Thls work cont.ains ologast siorl-plnio eugraviugt of 
Mantua Washington, Gi-:s. gmihgk Washington, and .M1NPMENT"i■í.l^A^■ Ok Aiiu•ai RokkN.Paprr covors, ios pp. Price 5iíouts. '
•i'oí salo .wholosalo aud rotall hv cnLBY A hit'll, at 
No. 0 MomgrUnoío Placo, coruor oí Provlncostroot (lowor • llm»í), lnistoh, Mass.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY, I
A Srientiílc aml Poimhu’ Expositlon

OF' TH le  • "

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS ' IN SOCIOLOGY.
UY Il. T. TIEAI.L, M. |>.

Thls work ronlaius tho latest and must Impio-tant dltrov" 
orlos ln - tho Anatomo aml Ph\ tlolog.v of ti>‘‘ N'Xos; oxplains tho Origin of Human Lifo; Low and whon Mornlruation, 
linluvdlialhm aml Conccptum ooriir; ulihd tho laws hy 
which tho numhor and sox ot olfspllnn aro c^^nlr‘lllod, ami 
valuahlo I ufor mat hm la rogard to tirr liogotiitniand loarlim’ ( 
of hoaiiliful and hoaithy childron. li ls hiuu-loiicd, amt . 
should lu road - hy ovory familo. W.lth oighto Hir cu- Cravllcs. .l’clco 82,00. iiomLí|x<» lioe.For sale wholo.salo aud rotull hoCRLHY A RIC1I, at . 
NNo i MoHgomoí'o Piaco, comor ol Provlnco ttroot (lowor lloor), llostou, Mass, ,

Nominé Umbra.

T H E 13 .
Tho mala ' ohjéct of tiils Iíiiío volumr ls to glve to suy- 

yestive tOarhiug a íoroclllllou ami a lorco (ln tho domalu ol roilgiou aud morais) gíonloí thau dictatioa has. lt ati- 
lloullcesn tyslom ol lile. lt aaaouaco.s a fow primal arln- 
dpilrs wllrli can hardly ho loniod ,by any oso, ami ondoav- ors lo show how, lrom adheronco to lhoto pi-liuipler, over) 
llloiwlll grow IuIo si miiaorj -lidu hai amtiy witli IísoII la 
rhlsllloaml lu tho giout horoaltor. lt ls son forth to tho 
world hy lts author aml lis nssoeialot, as tho prolaco ladl- 
calos, wilhoul tho. hopo or pcssihililo ol poeuilarv protil to thornr-smull fruit o .s'oiuu of lliu principios it aims lo ia- 
rulrntoíPrico 5» conts, postago a cents, •

Forsale wholosalo ami íolnil hy - the publi.shor.s, COLBY ¡ 
& IMCl, at No. 9 Montgomory Flnro, coruor ol Province Briol (lowor lloor). llostou. Mass. .
"SI,RINGUU)>S"

' AND '
W1NTER BLOSSOMS.

BY 'MRS. 'JENNIE ii.' FOSTER.
With' 'Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
Thls fiuepootlc work c<mlaiut tho ouIpouííuksof a hoart 

touchod bo tho spirit tinkors of Mi*h  us luvo Irordom and 
humauity ‘or lmmanlto't sake.Prico Al.-O, postago hi coins.For salo wholosalo aud rotall by COLBY A FIR11, at 
No. 9 Moiitgomoro Piacr, rornor-of Province trroor (lowor 
Hoor), li».sl»»u. Mass.) - _

~ C H R í S TI A N I T Y
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
Wlth qnolnllous from tho nurlout sagos aud lathors, 

show^ug tho hisloí•ir origin ol Christian worship.
BY JV. B. CHAVEN,

Author of Crilicism ou tho Tho^^^ogical 'Idea ol Drito, 
Critical Pnmphlott oa Thoologo, otc.

Price 2A:eatt, postago - cents.
For salo 'Wholo.sale aml rotari hy COMI'Y & RK’iLat 

No. 9 MoiUgomoro Placo, córner of Provlnco stroot (lowor 
ílo<»r), Boston, Mass; _

WiTCH^PO'ISON ..
....... . ........ ■ ' AND
T H 33 ANTIDOTE,

Or Rev. 1Pr. llnlilwlrra Sormon on WitdlrrroR, SplrriHum, 11-11 nml llrr Hevll ife-reviiAvcrl......
• BY J. M. PEEBLES.

Auhor of “Sur-s of llru Akcx: " ".Irsns-.Mytli, Manor
■ (iod;” “Thr l’ra^^^h’alof :^ldlílinal.sliu'| uto.Píleo .Mouut.s, iio-siaue I ír'lits. . . '....•For salo whoiotnlc and rotari hy (’RLBA A R1C11, at 

No. it Mnulcnluníy l‘larn, rornuí of 1’ruvhico .stíuot (loweí- 
lloor), iinstnu, Mass. ____ ____

: F’IFTH EDITIÜÑ. ’

A Roiily to William T, Dwight, D. D.,
ON SPIRITUALISM.

, Three LecturoR, 
H Y ' J A H F Z € . W O OPMAX,

Cotinsellor nt Law,
'-1^25oouIs, pnstag,o •Iconts. ,
For salo wholosalo and íolail hv tho publlthors, COMH 

A ^^^Cil, at No. n .Moutgnlnoro fMwo, cornoí oí Pluvlnco 
stroot (lowor lloor*),  B<nslnu. Mass; ’ __
~SÓOXAXji X*IUBÍEa3OBI.

MAIÍKIAGT:
xl.S IT IS AND AS IT SHOULD BE.

— BY J. O. IIAllltFPP.
“ Highost Froodnm ls rnmpntihlo wlth Strictost Vlrtuo.” 

—Soit l Seer. , . ’”.^Yhntovoí ls just ls tho truo law; nor can thls true law 
lio nhr•ogntod hy ai - o wíitlon onadmont. -^—Cicero.

Trico 25 conts, postago*  2 coats.K>r salo wholosalo aud rotall hv tho tmbllshrrt. COLBY 
A UlCli, at- No. 9 Moltgnmory Claco Rnttnn. Mass.

I

mía» RFDUCEn.

O^ctoons for Cnirmma^^rit PliCIasolyos. 
BY A. E. NEWTON.

A Bnok for Chlidroii’s Locrums, Prlmay Schnois asid Famllios, doslgurd' to impart a kuowiedgr of thu Humas 
Bodo aml tho CnuUtiout ol Héalth.Trico (iu cloth) 50 coiiIs, potrngr3crnt8. Usual dlscnuut 
to tho tralr. ............ For sale whnlosnle aud rotall ho’ COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9Montg<»mrío Placo, coruor of Provlscr tríoor (loweí 
oor). Bnttnu, Mass. ~ ,.........-..... .........

Life of William Dentón,
THE GE^LOG^ST AND RADICAL.

BY J. H. POWELL. '
jK“Whoovor may purchase this noat bn^^^^ire wll ald 

Mr. TowelPs wldow uml childron, To thr monoy rrcrivo’d 
for lt will hr sont to tho»m. 'Prico 25 -ceas, possago I cent.

For salo whoiesalé aud retail hy thr publishrrs, COLBY 
I Rlt’ll, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruor of Province 
street (lowor flur), Bostos, Mass. .

31 cío *1  ao.hS.

THE MONEY QUESTION.

Tho' 'reniloT .I’.'ipev'
M0NETARY SYSTEM

RF TIIF .
. UNITED STATES.

Ah Analuslto of the NjorV HnHiatir Hothk Currrncy Svo^ Imi. ^in>l of "the Ltyol Tenthr l^iior Mime/ System; 
toyetiier with itH Historietil Arcitunt of att( has torn Insfitufnt in thr principal Xntion*  

o,f Enraye aat in the UHite<^ titniei.
llY WM. A. BCCCKY.

CONTFNTN.
CVii). I.—Tho Woalth and lh-sourie.sol tlio Riilto^l Stnres. • 

Wuy tluj Amorican Pooplr do not Fujoy General Pros- 
porltycI'rp. 2.--Mi»uoo and lts Kulotl'ohn, . í^jnp ;t, Hanks and Itau^lliC' -í/urp. I. ”(7iiip, '* “

<'7111), r. - -..
Ih'I.olHon. '('hoy. 7 '*** '■ ‘

('hiy. s. (7ofj). t.
r|p|os.Pnoo, ........

covors, tioa, pottago s c
For ‘ ...No. ti MontuonoTi Plací IIiHr), llotlóu, Mass.

--Monoy and lts Kmetl’dH, .
Hanks and ItaukiiiK' ---Hniks of the old World.

- Paper Mwy and llaiikr of the United States.
. -Illsiut) id the Paper .Money Issiied during tho 

The National Hankiiig stom.—Rosumption ot Spocir Payment. ...—I Monelara Sj.steni loundod upon Sound Pílu- 
hound In cloth, |,Vo pofagr 10 cents; ln paper , “ oonts.

sale wliolesale and rotailhv orlHV A1URII, at “ ‘ •“ corner of Pmviuío rdoot (íower

T R- ACTS.

i

1, Tho Arralgnmont ol Priostcran.............  -Rcriit2, 'MiHnu ou thr G>*d.s............................... lU *'
I. ArralFuiinHir of tho Church.......................i »
.7, llrritlcs aud HoicMcs............................... í» ‘ *6, 1 >i at ion ou II oiidioblt............................... 5 ”7, .IcMis Noa IVrloct Charactte'.................. 2 ”
” Tho Slnry of Cloullnu........................  5 ”8, Pi nphorlc.............................................. 2 ”
*• Tlio Snako Story...................................... 2, ‘‘
0. mili.* Piophoclot lorpirdiiih HaP\- ion......... 2 •»” Tho Slory-ot Hio Flood..............................5 ”

10, Fzrklii|'s iT'Hphoiv'CoucníuIlC Toro. ...2 “” Tho Plagues ol Fg\ pt........... '..................2
11, Hitlnro ot tho Dovil............................... 5 ”
12, Tho .lowsaud tholr Gol........................... 10 ”“ Fi'í'.lll, DoRiaiii aud Athiain.
13, ThO D^v-ll’s DuOlBlIit......
II. Hid Ahraud LIIIIo Ikr......
15, < ‘mué to Dlmtrr...............H¡. Kog- IHuu DmcumoU^..;... 
17, Thr Dovil Stiil Aheal......
ls, Sllppid Pp 11.11........... .19, Jnshu¡1't Mippllln thr Sus ' 
2u, Sam-soii and ills Expidió..
21, Thr Groa Wíostllng Mar!
22, A Dlscuttinn upnu NmiCs

i

10511 .5 10

»■

a

>4

HU.IENTIFIC SFIMF
-S o,i. - Hríodiiaío»..Trau!snis^ioil.........

2. laaOiuioii..... 7^;;;',VG;;.■|..".'/^•.•,-.
;, D.arwitilsm......... . ............... .I, Tho Liierniuí'r ol tho Itii.uic....

.»imíss.
,t **

......... ...........     5 “
Fur sale wliolesale and retail hv ^^^ibhYA RICH, at No. 9 Mmtgo1llrry ^lscr, corner of Province street (lower 

tli................... ’
i. 9 Mmigomrry . ...,..................
• >r), llostou, Mass.

Fruit and Bread?
A SCIEN'TIFIC' DIET.

HY HVSTAVE S<TI1.Í<*K  EYXEN.
Ti'au'^lah’l lrom tho G. i mau hy M. L. Holhrook, M, I), 

odiior of tho Horaid oí ll*|ulili:  to wiii-ii lias boou addrd a 
loHoí hy .amos C, shu- Um..,, M. D.. ui> liu' his rxpr^hmro lu abstaliilii.' fimui animal   I- As au o- iopai- coutílhu - IIou to tbo nil*uh'o|  ' hiiitg suI.ih-! oi t«>p.l. it u -II pi' - po more 
Hlrí'rsinc thau aiy uovrl, aud \\o Ii.-IO-vi' mo-'r poIíuiIiío 
íoadlug. ' '1 n mldlt huí, also. tho mq k rmiinln» á complot o*  aud radi
ca ooir |or I NT FMPFIíAM'F bvtleis<.-ot a vogri.ahíe' 
aud Huil dirt, wimon hy ciiaui.i.s R. Giumim NapífU, 
F. G.S.Cloih, pp. '-Vt., Prico MU». postago líor.For salo wholosair aud - íotail by UW.RYA RH’H, at 
No. 9 Moiigom^■í■y Plnrr, cornerof Provlnco stroot (lowor. 
Hito ). IIosIou, Mass. '
' NEW EDITION, ~

A Southernor among tho Spirits:
A Rocord . of . Invostigations into tho 

Spiritual Phonomona.
HV MHN. MAHY DANA Nll I MlI.KIl. .

A uthorof'' Tto■ Southern. Vrlhi'rii on<l 17 .«siíii "riu.r<uhA E'nli»f/,,M^•.. -
Mrs. Sldndler, tho wldow of an Ftdsiopvl olcrgymuth has lnvr.sllgalrd SpirllualDm and lts plletlolnt•nn ih-m Rus- lotr to 'Ivxu-, wHti thr most írmrt'knl•le lm-llumt. and has 

Ulvru her rxpcrlrm•^t ln ltd- work, u hi --h wlll be found to 
Uo very |ulríesllng to the reador.- This h n»k ls pilnted ou 
while paper, cloar Iopo, aud conlalnt I»»'» p rgrs. (Moth,
ll."1 po.4laur livr. 'Fir salo wlmlosa'r and íetall Gy lie- publlshers, íOLHY . 
A RH’H, at No. i .MniilC'>mri0 Piare. conmr ol -province 
tlí'éél (lower lloor), IIosIou, Mass. .

In ' THE GERMAN LANGUAGE. ' ~

Essays on tho 'Spirit-World.
IIY ADI'HIdlA, IHKOXESN VON VAY,

.M'í! í!<>unless Ton Witr^^JH^ia^vt.
Wlth thr H^touos.Hnl thr Authoíest, and <x I iispltíalnnallo 

Given Drawlngs hy the Medlum. II - rron<mdln Vou Ya}, ami many othrr |lhiMrutlunt.
Second- IFUlIon, Fuhllthod lu Hio Gorman - lauguage by . iGwuld Mut/e. ln lc Ip^le •

Full ol ttartllng facts aud inom. iiihivllnu commuidra- - 
lions lrom tho tplrll-woríd. ■. H> - evilrncr Is.ImlGpuluhln, aud raunol lad l^>é•1tln■lnr♦; tlie nmM tkrpllral, ami lt wlll 
provo a stroug alio to true icllglou ami moralito. IIsuu- / 
thoi'oH'is coniicrtOd, hotli by -Mi Hi aud man-iane, with thr 
mfist IIIusIíIous l.amllie.s ol rtic.mildllto', has raro lulellect- 

1 ua|qualities, ls' highly culllvnted, very rellgious aud do- v<>tod,' aud as a medium eujois tho fullott rolilldcurcol all 
who have - tho honor of her aci|t^^tlntaucé.— .........Price 7.tcontt.

For salo wholosalo and retall by (’OLRV » IUCH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Pilco, comer qr- Pruvlneo..streot(lowor- lloor), IIosIou. Mass, ..... '

IN TUB GERMAN LANGUAGB. - ~~~

Spirit, Power and Matter. .
HY C.ITH.MIINA AHKI.MA VOX OEHOltN VAY.
Publishrel In thu Gorman langu.agr by H^lzllalltc|i, In' 

Yhrnna. •
A ^^111^ volume, lull ol comlnunicallont from thr 

splrlr-woíld, Bpliit thlnkers and scholars Iimr'lu unfold ' 
tho spiritunl doclrlnet. It Is a more exhaustivo aml sciün- 
title hook than many ol thr tlnndnrd works.

Price fí) 1'011^.For salo wh<>lotnlo aml r^^tail hv (’OLBY' A UHH, at 
No. 9 Monlgomoro Placo, comer ol Province strort (lowor 
liiwr), IIosIou, Mass. ■ ' ____
Hafed, Prince of Peisia:

. HIS EXPERIENCES IN

Earth. - Lite and Spirit - Life.
Being Spirit Comm^inieations iwircd through ’ 

Mr. David Dvuvn», tho Glasgoic, Trance- 
lhiinUny Médium.

WITH AN’ AtTEN’DIX, (’OSTIININC COMMf*NIPATtON.S.  
FUOM TIIF pIM HIT AllTIsTS It T IS I» A 1. ASP STFFN, 

Illustvati'l t,i, Fi'CNitnils ../ - ¡o••ftin' brnwiny*  and 
v , WciHuíz*.  th*  bunct Work <>f tlo Spirits. .. ..
45*  Domy Bvo, cloth, 592 pp. Trico $U*p  ^^^0 S 

u*|F l.r,salM wh-iO’silc 'ami retall hv COLBY A 'KICH, at 
No. 9 .Miinli^oniri v Flaco, conrrol Province streot (lowor 
lloor), lioMoii-, Mass. __ ' • __ ______ '

Cheap Editlon in Cl<^l^.h, 75 cents.
TALE OF A~PHYSICIAN;

. ou,
The Soods and Fruits of Crime.

.. IIY ANDREV JACFSON DlVlS.
in Three 1’aiTs—completo ln one volumr, Tart I -1‘lant- 

ing tho Seeds of Crime; Part Il-Trrtsol Crime tu Full 
Bl"o'ri; Part 111—Beaptiii thr ►'huíIsof Crime.45T*  ln consequrncr of thls elitron bring hound ln col- 
ors, and tln - reioru not uniform wlth' Mí'. Davls's other 
volumes, lt ltdperrlp.lt the extrrmrly low ptlcrol •75 ounft, iiothngo freo.

For salo wholrsalo aud irtail bv CULBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Mmtgnmrro Placo, corner of Province stre^tt (lowir 
lloor), Boston, Masa. .■ 

THE
QUESTION SETTLED;

A CAREFUL COMPARISON OF BIBLICAL 
AND MODERN SVIKITIAMiUMI.

UY MOSES Hl'I.Ii,
FUItMK.U.Y A NOTCH SKCt»Nb-Ai»V KST MMSTEK.

The Mitieds •^(*11^01  Iu tiils volumr .arc treated In a - 
^>11^0. matteíly aml convincing manner, it ls ¡a com
plete ai; trlumphaut vindlcntion ot' the Splrltual l hllos- 
ophy. •Pricé $1. V. po-tage lOo>nls. ,, •For .ale wholr.salr mid romil hv the publisheít, ( Hl.B r 
A I»lHl, al No. 9 Motilgomrrv ÍMaoo, corner d ri-ovime 
síí-ooi (lowor lloor). IIosIou. Mass. __ _
_the~máScu:linE cro^s ;

Or, Ancient Scx-Worsliipx
Acurious and romaíkablo work, containiiig iUo Trace? 

of Ancient MoIUs In tho Current Itrligiminol ”'-day.
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Growth ln Nplrll-I.llf. ¡ <
f' t 
ling more—tliat

p.the mimls of -o many per-ons whose . < 
tralmi'ig Im- been wholly after eccle-iastical • 
nu tlimi-, ur.- as ehildi-h a- anythlng that excites , 
the -lililí - or the contvmpt of tlm-e wlioelaim to ■ , 
liave arrived at inaturlty. Ou tlm -object of I 
griiwtl: in tlm other -phere-, tlie-v notiotis wliieh 
p.-rvmle tle- churches are uf tlie crude-t kiml. j 
Oim -uch was ill'u-trated in tlm cotír-e of tlm re- i 
cital of .Mrs. Dan-kin’- im-iliutni-tie experiences 
iu a reci-nt í-.-ue of the Btnner. After referring 
tu the criidi- cimivptmn- of life in tlm spirit- 
woild among tho-é who tiiink tliey have already ¡ 
reaelieii tile hielo-1 order of development ill : 
Uliri-tian culture", -Im relates tliat, some years I 
ago, a gentleimin whowa» liiglily esteemed in ull ; 
"the reliitiolis of -|ife iutroduced a friend who had ¡ 
reimntly Imeonm Ínter, -ted in Spirituall-iii, [

Mr-. D. after ii timé Ix-came entrniiced by.a i 
spirit that addrcs-ed one of tbe two gentlemen ¡ 
as " brother." Tlm gentletmin leaneil over to ¡ 
tlie médium’- Im-band and whi-pered, "I have ' 
no brother in the -pirit-worh); Ibis iiiu-t be the . 
-pirit of^a, young preaelier with whom 1 Avas ; 
very Intimtite in my yoimger' doy-, w'li.o aíways í 
calíed ....  brotlmr." Tlie reply was In-tuntly !
inadé t" him " Yntl nre mi-tnken, sir; this is 
your own brotlmr—your brutlier by tlm tles of.. 
bli'od " After -oiile moments of reflection tlm ; 
gentleman rejoined, ”1 did luive a little baby ' 
’rot/ur, that died about twenty year- ago." !

' Thi-i-an lllu-tration of tlie ignorance that ex, ! 
ists on the -ubject. 'l'hi- man had not su-peeteil ! 
that growth is ju~t as inimli a condition nf tlm 
-pirita- of the boily, tlm foruier cmitinuing to 
grow, in fact, forever, while tlie latter has its i 
term of growth llmited aml fixed by time. He j 

. -uppo-ed that once a bnby in -pirit-life was al- j 
way-nbaby. Hi- only conception of spirit life 
wn- re-t, going to -leep, n -tato of immtivlty and 
slumberou- enntemplatiori. He thought that ev
ery thing there carne to a -tnnd-till.

Aml Im hml been edimated in tlm tetiets of the | 
Chtireli, too. Whiit can all tlm t'-aehings of ecclm | 
-ia-tical atitlmrity nml n—limptlmr be wnrth to ■ 

' ■ tile human -pirit, if they fetter it in thls way, 
forbíd it to -p, enlate concernlhg 'tlm future, I

• wliieh I- Infinítely greater Iban tlm present nnd i 
tl/e pn-t, añil keep iCrestrnlned from renllzing by j 
actual-eominunion with the departed that the' 
condition- of life ln tlm other splieres nre far’ 
more activé and Intense thun they ever can be ¡ 
Imre ' Tlm ('hurcli has yet to learn its alphnbet . 

It has never ■ 
e lirirtí nml higli llmíts of the ¡

car, and His Excelleney raised the hue and cry i 
that he had been rotibed. I >

Tlie robbery device was a thinand transparent i 
one, which no sensible man believed ; but t|ie | 
Nez J’erces were roblied of forty odd_ thousand i 

v... ............. . - ‘ * •" • '
sleeping ear, and ‘Gov. Cale!» I.yons of Lyons- ¡ 
‘ e ’ had a bill pending béfore the last Congress 

• •. , J. W. Nesmith.”

A Niillonitl Conven!ion.

.'. After hayiñg tuard what tlie Heliglo-I’liilo. . 
-ophlcal Joiirniil luí- to -ay respi-ctliig tlii- (jnes. 
tion in a reply to it- own.-uggrsthin-, the editor 
of tío-spiritual .Mairazine, ,is we-tated ln a re
cent i"ii<', 
gwnizing loe.fi nnd State -oeietíes is what lie lias 
alwny- advócate,!." He lulmit- thnt this muy ¡ 

■1« tlie proper tliim: to do fir-t under the cir<mm- ¡ 
-tañeos He therefore formally witluiraw- the I 
prupo-ltion to hold a Natmiíal Convention ut. ( 
Wa-lilngtoii in (trtober, nnd |dedg>-bim-elf to . 
do nll in hi- powe’r to liarmonizeSpiritu.ili-t- aml : 
uiillo ln a Nntióiial Convention at the enrlie-t ¡ 
practicable time. Tlii- |s -en-ible aml timely, 
luid will do inore tlmn anythili.g el-e to"liiir- 
rnofiize Sp ro'mi'i-t- " eveiy where. Progre-'lve 
splriltmli-iii mean- growtli ; aml there ean be 
nono of that e.|ile-- tlm -■, ,! ha- previoii-lv been 

jdanted Aml tl at ¡s i,ot Jone irí largo Conven- 
tmn-, wrlm it any debilite aml -otul eon-tltm-n- 
cy bel.iml, loH n.u-t take pl.ie,- after loealitie- 
aml neigéborlioofi. liave le en faitlifnlly. -own ■ 
witli tlm j-rmluetiv,- gr.alti-of truth.

Too imieb -p- e.il ,1101,011 ttie bo |\ alld tlm form 
temí-, to'e.n.i y ti o ■.-.tal toree from' tlie centre to ' 

- tlie cire-.tiif. i-ii, o lf tlie forim-r i-i ¡,'tit, (lie 
latter w:ll ii-uijty take caro of i't-elf A vital 
principie i- I lliplal.' e, I befóle tl;e o—eoll- -trm't . 
nre begin- to mamm-: il-elf. Tl,e.|uv,; of truth. 
. ....I-to l>e actae-aiid ib-eply -,-.it. d. bcf..r>-we 
fíike an;. fhol.gh! atseit by law- aml eon-titu- 

. tion- spit;:na!om. a- it i- nmie -pir.itual’than 
.. all prec- ding tevelation- of truth to the world, -o 

lliu-t. «ork by tío-tlmd- wholly different lt i-, 
after all, the -ubt.'e power of i-motmri aml -ympa- 
tliy that hold- tlie . ei'le-ia-tical bodie- kígetlier, i. 
rather than nny of tlmir synod- and conventíons. í 
lt i- Ihe.imier vital principie that eon-titutes all, i 
That i- the motivo power; the framp-work may. , 
be elianged many tíme- witlmnt alTeeting that or 
giving it nny more di-tini’t.ex| ie—ion. The most 
intojleetmil or -Irongly governed religión- bodies 
nre by no mean- the mo-t tirmly held togetlier.

We get unity oí purpo-e lint from tile ln- 
tellect but from tlm heart: from de-íre rather 
tluin fioin determimition; from motive more 
than froto law. l’eople grow togetlmr wlten 
they cultívate n common purpo-e ín sympathy; 
but when tlmy begin to amilyzo, theorize, philos- 
ophiz.e nml ilimn--, tlmy temí more and more to 
separation.. We would do well, as Spiritiiali-ts, 
to obey tlie plain aml -Imple law in thi-miitter. 
The mo-t elh etua) way to organizo i< for every’ 
Spirituali-t rtlm can to begin with taking and 
reading tlionghtfully at lea-t ono tiewspapor 

. thnt fully -et-.forth tlm phenomena of Spiritmtb 
ísm ; after tliat they ean speciilate. and theorize 
for them-elve-jn-t as well a- it can be done for 
them. Prívate social gatlierings should be en- 
cournged, in a sj>irit of love more.than of curios), 
ty. And the fact- ot spirit communiun -liould 
be sought witli liumility, all personal vanity and 
conceit. beitig p.ut away. • Wh*re  the churches 
are gafhereil, from their sb.iH beginnings', liáv- 
ing their occasional preachers, tlie believers in 
Spiritualism should liave through local etfort 
thelr s’-ers to upen tlm way forthehi into the real 
lieavens, wliose glories are ready to be revealed, 
and tlmir speaker- to invite tlie attention to tile 
lessons tbtl- be-toived. , -T • . ■

\ And ln proiiioting tliis healthy local growth of 1 nient ó'f its Indian affairs.

I.

heeiúre by Splrlt K. D. Owen. ¡
___ _ On Sufiday, Aug. 12th, a discourse was deliv- 

says the-London Spiritualist, j ered-through the lips of Mrs. Cora L.V. Rich-

Foreigu IteinH. '' I
Mr. Henslelgh Wedgwood, one of the Middle- | 

sex magistrales, ¡ 
August 3d, gave strong evidence->ez r'en.'es wrir juieieu m ................. j ...., ...... ......~in tile laSt

dollars wortli of their aimuities ip a Washington number of Tlie Spiritualist of the production 
sleeping ear, and ‘(jov. < alelí Lyons of, Lyons- ¡ wr¡t|ng between twoof his own slates sealed '•
ilale ’ liad a bill pending bi-tore Jlie hi-t Congn-ss [ T)|U ovnnlnk. nf thp ¡
for relief.

freelv mlmit.s thnt "tlm plan of or. 1,1 Ibis matter of spiritual exlstenee
gime beyond the 
creed-, ami lt never would if lt were not com- 
pellcd to lt from without. Spiritualism I- the new 
aml fe-l-tle-s forcé which is making it íindergo a 
renovntiim even ngain-t lts will. At present lt is 
ln a triily benighted condition in thls re-pect, 
aml that i< nll there i- to be -:fid about it.

Does not nn lllu-trntion like thi-of tlie igno- 
ranee tlmt darken- -o many men’- mimfs on the 

¡ subject of life fu thi' spirit spheres go to show 
tlie pr>s-ing imce-'ity fo.r teacliers tlmt -hall ef- 
fecttially db^ipate tliat darknes-'.' Spirltunll-ts 
w lio confes- tlmir a-tonisfimeti' at -imh a ili-cov- 
ery mu-i -ee from it Imw Important it i-, ¡f they 
would do tiieir pat t i mi i vid mili y tuwanl spread- 
ing tlie truth re-|.....ing imnmrtniity, to support
tlm -piiitual pro— in all its huinches. Thnt I- n 
. ..... la! power in tld- wmk of enliglitenment, 
-nppletiú'iiting nnd -n-taimng tlm ]>lmm>memil ¡ 
nnd ]di i I, >-'qdiic.il m Spiritu ili-m a- tiot'Jng el-e ; 
can. For it faithfntly report- the faet- lis wejl ¡ 
n- -cok- tu di-el....... . proclaim their iimaiiing. I
spiritliali-m would ¡ínque-tionnldy grow witli-- 
out (heñid of its pre--, but wlth it-ageney its 
giówlli cutí bm va'-tlv inore riipid nml visible, if 
in-pired aml directed by the powers that nre im : 
vi-Tde. Spiritmili-t- are therefore sitmmormd ty. 
-n-t.iin, their pre-s by every urgent considera- 1 
tion, nml in thi- way i tféctunlly nssi-t in lifting 
tlm veil of igtmrnnee that hilllgs so lienvily over 
the face of the Churéli and society.

THE WORKING-MAN’8 PARTY.

togi'thcr. Tliis is another goód example of tlie¡ 1HI3I3 IIUVUIH JtWHI lAUUlj'lv ‘..y
i exercise of spirit power witliin an énclosed spacc.
¡ Could the spirits remove a large piece of pencil

i mond, before tlie Brooklyn Society of Spiritual- 
' ists, tlie control purporting to be the ascended 
i autlior of tlie “ Footfalls,” and other able works. 
i Anxibus to give to our readers the matters of in- 
! terést as they rise, we had the address taken down 
' terl/atim, and shall print it as soon as we receive . 
Lu, x _.i_ —. . «>t / V v» Art «« I lt t rt nf
¡ fort a competent correspondent writes, Aug. 13th: 
j í" I was present, and the cióse, lutrinslc evi- 
i dénce of tlie communicating intelligence heing 
; G...... Jf „¿3 such that, although I

tvent with some misgivings as to the reliability 
of tlie identity, I left tlie hall well satisfied that 
Mr. Owen really liad addressed-us on this ocea- 
slon. - Varlous proofs of identity furnislied in - 
the course of the lectura fairly startled me, and 
tlie whole lecture from beginning to end, in sen- 
timent, style, and niode of expression, was such 
as those best acquainted with Mr. Owen would 
expect from him.”

from between the sealed slates, and could they the reporter’s manuscript.^ GÓncerning thls^ef- 
move an object in a vac'.ium tube?........................ I

From 'accounts lately published in the Revue . l)i lllc C(J1UI„U,,,v, 
Spirlte, it would appear that physical médium- ¡ MÍ^Owen liiniseíf was 
sblp is belng developed ln France to a greater ■ 
extent than formerly. In the case of a young j 
glrl, whose ñame ls given simply as “ Amella,” 

! a member of a private family in I’aris, 6trong 
i physical manlfestatlons, such as movement of 

objeets, formatlon of bands, and direct writing 
[ take place in tlie dark and in the light, and some- 

times when the médium is not.in the tooml 
| Miss Kisilngbury, Secretary of the British 
! National Association of Spiritualists, will leave 
i England August 15th, on a brlef vlsit to the

United States. She will return to London in a 
short time, after havlng collected such informa- 
tion by personal observation as may fall to her 

i iot about Spiritualism-ln América. 
I E. C. Williams, tlie celebrated médium, intends 
■ leaving London for tlie Continent about the 13th 
j of August.
I Dr. Ilenry Slade lias arrived in Brussels from 
The llague, and conimenced holding a series of 
séances, in broad dayiight, meeting with aston- 
Ishlng success.

Dr. Monck is still holding successful séances 
for physical manifestations in London. Dr. W. 
Brown reports in tlie Medium and Daybreak: 
“On oneoccnslon Dr. Monck raised his bands a 
foot or so above tlie table, and we all did the 
same, when the table rose evenly and remained 
suspended for several minutes fully: one foot 
from the iloor. We snt with a skeptical gentle- 
nian in his own room, and liis tabre rose ln the 
same way. He weighs some fourteen stone, and 

i while hc sat on the middle of the table, it rose 
| witli him some twelve luches ln the air. Tliis 

occurred also when his wife sat on it, and, to 
, _ —.niake the test complete, we ail stood around tbe
I Those who have perused that charming and at table and placed our hands over the head of the 
í the same time tirni-grounded work, “ Chapters 
¡from tho Bible of the Ages," as arranged by 
1 (¡¡les B. stebbins, Esq.,0f Detroit, Micli., wiil, 
í we feel assured, be pleiised to know that this 
j tali-iíted gentleman aml gifted compilar has in 
| preparntion, and will issue next month from tlie 
i press of Colliy A- Rich’, No. •• Montgomery Place,

Boston, a New Book of some 270 pages, entitled, 
” I’iiems <>v Tin: Liit. Bevoxh andWithin. 
I’oi-'í-í froui many land*  añd

■ ‘ Man, thou shalt ner<r dir.' "
' convincing rbetoric, elevnting thought and up- 
' lifting sentimejit, embodied in cholee metrlcal I 
' dictioii, aml typographically engrossed on tlm I 
I tinted pages of tlie proposed work—an advaneed | 
¡ eopy of which we liave been privileged to peruse 
i —can be but dimly foreslmdowed in tliis notice: 
| tlie reailer must, to valué it tríily, seek the vo|- 
' ume on it.sappearance, and balance the pitregold 
¡ it oflers in tle-scales witli tlie actual line of bu- 
j man experiencé. Tlie volees speak gran<l|y, and 
I to tlie point, and nre drawn trom a wldespread 

throiig of witnesses, viz : The " llindoo Veda,” 
“ Mahiibliaráta,” " 1‘ersian Sufi,” " llomer,” 
‘‘Virgil,” ” Eurípides,” “ Derz.baven," “(Joethe,” 
".Miss l.zzm Doten," “.Mrs. Bñrbauld," “-.Mrs. 
F. <>. Hy/;-r," " Emilia Tuttle,” “ llelle Busli," 
" Flureiice l’.-rey," “\Vhittier,” "J. G. Clark," 
“ Maék'ny," " .MaSséy," and many others.

Wésliáll refer to this'ncw ventare, so excel- i 
leiitly conceived and so skillfully wrought, Ill a 
future i-sue of the Banner. ¡

Hy confie jhgby.

While plástic tool-
From college schools 

Enaet tlie laws of State,
And loud proclaim 
Their petty faun-, 

And lowly one? herirte— 
ls it not time,
I11 caustic rhyme, 

To let scholasties know
That justice rules
Outslde the schools—

Biow can be giv'n for blow?
■ The few too long 

llave ruled by wrong,. 
But Justice never sleeps!
• .She moveth slow,

(Thut we all know,) 
And tears of mercy weeps.

Eneh working-man
Doth fully sean s

The pow’r lie should possess; 
Now rise in-might, 
A ssert your right,

And rote yoursclves redress! 
Then hand ln hand, 
A nilglity hand, 

l’iiite wlth one ¡record,
And you shall rule 
Above tlie “school ” 

So utterly abhorr'd.
Select your men 
Witli nstute ken 

To represent your cause ;
' T/ien rote t/i< 111 in,
" You ’ll surejy win,)

And liave more equal laws '

A 1’roNpecHve Treal

•i'hturies, saying,
The amuint of I

lI
j

Tlie Imitan Vlctory. '
Thnt emlnent ('hri-tian Soldier, Gen. Iloward, 

lias l'. i-n twisted round thefingerof Cldef Jo- 
-eph at tlm will of tlié latter, nnd now lie lias 

, bcen -hockingly wl.ipped hy fhe Jodian forcé, 
¡ with a loss of about n hundred soldiers, regulars 
’ nnd voliinteers. Not only tliat, but it is reported 

tlmt tlie lodians eaptured gnus nnd Imrses as 
tropillos nt tbe light. The hewspapers style lt 
ono of tbe hnrdest Indino figlits on record, nnd 
chnrge tlie result toGen. llownrd's folly and in- 
competeney.i

On.
Robert Sberiiinn, one of the earliest espousers 

of tlie belief in tlie phenomena and philosophy Of 
Modero Spiritualism, passed froto tile scenes of 
mortal exi-tijxíñ—Jhtly tsth, at Newburyport, 
Mnss.,- nfterZii enrthly sojotirn of t>5 years. Mr. 
Shermao, so we are ioformed, was educated in 
early life n< a minister in tlie Calvin-Baptíst 
church, and preached tlmt doctrine for some 

! years, but timilly, in tlie light of proof satisfac- 
I tory to hls renson, abandonad the creed and ac- 

cepted in its place the glorious unfoidments af- 
forded by Spiritiiallsm. From the hour of thus 
giving in liis adliesion, to tlie time oí his decease, 

i Mr. Shermao lias been a-faitliful and indefatiga- 
■ ' ’ • ., ns friends óí-the move-

Npiritualism in Cleveland, O.
Tilomas Lees, Recording Secretary, writes: 

i"The ‘First Religious Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists’ will commence their services again 
Sept. 2d, leading off witli Mrs. Emma nardinge 
Britten. Some years have elapsed since Mrs. B. 
spoke here, and tlie friends are quite anxious to 
listen once more to her eloquence. Slie will no 
doubt. draw large audlences, lier powers as an 
orator and thinker belng so well-known. Our 
society 18 in good condition, and we have ar
ranged for the best course of lectures ever given 
in this city. The Chlldren’s Lyceum is also well 
attended for this time of year, and we feel we 
have displayed wisdom in foregoing our usual 
summer vacation—it takes so long to rally again.” 

I We are right glad to see local societles rally- 
ingin the West, and hope our Eastern friends '" 
will speedily rally in like manner. These are . 
the organizations that are destined to prove ef- 
fective.

Invisible Painters.
David üuguid, the Scotch painting médium, 

has been examined by many artists, and thus far 
none have charged hlm with trickery or with be- 
ing assisted by confederates. The manifesta- 
tions are of a nature that does not warrant 
such an explanation. Let a visitor give him a 
marked visiting card or a piece of card-board, 
and in from five to nine minutes it is returned 
witlia delightful little landscape upon it. No 
two’are alike. The styles resemble those of the 
old masters, and it is claimed that some of them 
are his attendant guides. The room will not ad- 
mit a confedérate, and Mr. Duguid is always se- 
cured and blindfolded. It is a very satlsfactory 
phase of mediumship, both to Spiritualists and 
investigators.

; person on tlie table, who also held Dr. Monck’s 
\ llanda. Dr. Monck’s mediumship is thetoíost 
' varied and wonderful I ever saw or heard of, 
' and its genuineness is capable of tlie fullest de- 
! monstration. We have again.and again tested 
; it ln tlie most severe manner, but never succeed- 
! ed ln discoverlnga weak link to it; all was fair 
I and above-board, and the doctor courted tlie most 
i inquisitorial tests."

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlios. Gales Forster arrived in 
London July 23d, and are pleasantly located at 
37 l’owis Squnre, Bayswater. They are ih very 
delicate health, and hnve not yet got over the 
severe illness caused by tlie sea voyage.

J. Wm. Fletcher is still. holding test síances in 
London. C. Fitzgernld reports in The Medium 
several goód tests recelved. Mr. F. lectured again 
in Langham Hall, Aug. Gtlí.

Mr. Robert Cooper writing from Boston to The 
' .Médium, says: “I called upon Mr. O. II. Fus- 
. ter a sliort time ago, nnd suggested to liim tlie 
i ndvisability of paylng a vlsit to England. lie 
j seemed to éntertain the idea, and, said he would- 
! probably-^o so in the fall; so I liópe you will 

liave tlie uenefit of liis services at tlmt time. I 
liope lie wlll not meet with ■ the ‘Flower’-y re- 

i ception thnt Dr. Siade did.”
' Gf-rahl Mnssey ls still engaged on his forth- 
comlng book, ‘,‘The Origln of Myths.”

Sarnh l’iirker, tlie lecturer, writlng to.The.Mek..
(liuni about Spiritunlism ín tlie Islarid of Jersey, 

! says there is one remarkable médium there, 
¡ through whom phenomena occur, such as the 
I table dancing about at its own swcet will, walk- 

ing first on one leg then on the other as desired, 
i showing to the most skeptical evidence of an 
outslde-" forcé,” psychltf "orotherwise.” " I.am 
not nt liberty to give this medium’s ñame ¡ sheis 
a lady of undoubted positlon and culture, and 
everything to her presence is unaffected by light 
ordarkness.”

The Society of Liverpool Spiritualists'was to 
hold, Aug. 2d, a private meeting of the members 
and friends at No. OStafford street, thnt city, to 
consider the report of tlie Special Committee on 
the causes of the decáderice of tlie movement in 
Liverpool ¡ to.take steps' for arresting the same; 

' to consider the advisnbility and practieability of 
forming South West Lancashire into a spiritual 
centre, and to decide upon tlie most economical 
method of assisting the Spiritual Institution.

I

A New l’iunplilet.-
The Religlo-Philosophical Publishing House 

have jffijt completad the stereotype plates for a 
new pamphlet for M. R. K. Wright. This little 
work, which is now in the bands of the printer, 
will be, entitled “The Only Hope,” so named 
after a “Formasaton,” or place of learnlng ln 
the spirit-world, and in regard to which the au- 
tlior’s immortal brother has given a most won- 
derful statement. Tlie work will contato a bríef 
sketch of the writer’s experience as a somnam- 
bule and seer, will present an argumentativo es
say upon tlie subject of “ The Future Life, and a 
number of answers to the questions of corre- 
spondents. We expect to have the work for sale 
at an early day.

Robert IV. IIiime,
Who has been speaking of late at the Harvard 

•ijlooms, New York City, to the general accept- 
ance of such representative Spiritualists as Judge 
Culver, Mr. Farnswortli, Judge Westbrook and 
others, should be engaged by the Spiritualists in 
this section of the country. Hedelivered a grand 
lecture a fdrtnight ago ín New York, entitled, 
“ Modern Spiritualism, the Complement of the 
American System.” Bro. Beals ouglit to have 
him at once at Lake Pleasant. His address is 
P. O. Box 158, Long Island City, N. Y.

Fnglmnl’s Last Lankesterism.
Three booksellers in Glasgow have been fined 

each Í10, with an alternative of fourteen days' 
imprlsonment, for selling an exposé of “ The 
Priest in Absolution."—Ex,

Here is a splendid specimen of British law and 
justice. Are those in authorlty. in the Mother 
Country becoming demented, or what?lint they do not compreheml that-, |qe worker for tlm cause, ns friends ót-the move- 

he muy have been an unconscious ngent in the ¡ ¡n Newburyport, (where lie assisted in the 
Imilds of Indian snirits to avence the lonc-staml- ' ___................r />i.i,.i__ >. t . .......... s vi.i
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hnnds of Indian spirits to avengo tlie long-stand- 
ing wrotlgs of tlie red men and humille the pride 
of the whites. Many of the regular otlieers were 
liilled nnd wonnded, nnd ninong the latter was 
(ion. Gibbon, who commanded ln tlie figlit.

To show who these N, z I’, roes indinos nre, 
nnd ho'w they have been tnated by our (¡overo- 

j ineiit, we nppeod a statement from Ex-Senator ! 
¡ Nesmith, of Oregon, recently made public. lie 1 
í was at one time, as lie snys, Superintendent of 
. Indino Aftofrs, nod hnd the best opportuillty to ■ 
i-km>w all about them :

I

reorganlzntion of the Chlldren’s Lyceum,) Ila- 
verhill, (where he was a popular and higlily es,- 
teeined tneniher <>f the Free Conference,) and 
other places can ti'-tify.

■i.............. “Salem, Ohegon, ./uty'jfitzí.
The recent otitbreak óf (lié Néz I’érces in Ida- 

lio, which has caused -uch fearful ilestruction of 
llfe and property, and which ín its suppression 

; will co-t tlie Government millions of dollars, is 
| not the result of sudden impulse. The caú-es 
; whlch led to it have been in exlstenee twenty 
i yenrs, aml fnrnish an apt illustrátióh of the mis- 
¡ erable policy of our Government in the manage- 

the new r.-l'gion-ivitliout- acreed,. iUimof. pHnie Lr ’ ’5now? theN»:¿ Perces tribe slnce 18-13 
«ort a u. ♦» i *i i n i x x , Thpy wpre under mv charco, as buperintpní pnt 
necessity that the newlv (Hsrnvprod trntlw in ' fL.»:.».. ..... t..Z„ iu-- t...Z
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necessity that the newly discovered truths in 
respect to daily living lie proclaimed and prac- 
tieed ; such, for instance, ns those relating to 
hygiene, to personal pnrífication, to all that en- 
courages true life añd swoet living. All these 
things are uaturally inclnded among the instruc- 
tions wliicli tlie invisibles have to bestow on re- 
cipieñt mortals. This will do more to promote 
hnrmony and happiuess than all the conventíons ' 
thnt could be held, all the resolutions adopt- i 
ed, or all tln- constitutions that could be framed, i 
And the médiums—who should be su-taim d ' 

■ on nll hnnds—are the ones through wlpiso or- ■ 
gnpization these vital truths coi-.cerning the' 
harmonization of tlie body and s.pirit,are to be! 
tauglit direetly from the spirits who are our 
sleepl'-ss guardians. Set Spiritualism to growing 
after tliis fasfiion, and there would be enough to 
think ?>f without acbingto call massconventíons, 

... «Tiere'Iltf'are to be leaders and tho foiloWéfs are.
wnnting-

of indian AfTairs, from June, 1857, until July, 
185!.' They are the finest spechnens of the aho- 
rlginal race upon tliis continent, and have been 
friendly to the whites from the time L-ivis and 
Clark visited them up to the inauguration of the 
present otitbreak. From a kind, doclle, friendly 
people, the misnianagement, fraude', and doivn- 
riglit robbery perpetrated by the general Govern
ment and some of its ra-'cally representativos, 

. liave driven them to take up arios, and convertéd 
l them into n fierce, dangerous and relentless cnc- 

my.
Tiieir savnge instlncts belng aroused by the 

bad and vicious policy pursued townrd them hy 
the general Government, they liave commltted 

' ; outrageous barbarities of the most shocklng and 
'• revolting cbaracter.

I cannot better acquaint you with tlie history 
of tln ir wrongs than to referyou to a report 
which l.asa member of a juint Congressional 
committee to investígate tlie condition of Indian 
trines, made to the United States Senate in 18it5. 
ln regard to tln-eharge contained in tliat report 

*ír/iv ( l.fnnc z»!" T . i yl -> • !♦ 5»*

¡ST" In the cmirse of a bu-iness letter, renew. 
ing-siih-rriptimi, a correspondent writing from 
Watkin’s N. Y., says: " lt is a'great gratifica- 
tion to me to be able to read your valuable paper 
every week. Be assured ali its departments re- 
ceive a good looking over when it arrives.”

Frec < 'i r el es —Su mlay • Meet i ngH.
Our Frac Circle-Room will reopen for public 

meetings on the first Sunday in September next, 
at tlie especial request of out-of-town people and 
others who have not tipie to be present on week. 
days. Tíie next two meetings wiíi táké place on 
the following Twday and Thursday, Sept. -Ith 
and iltli, oniitting Friday of that week. On the 
succeeding weekthe Circíe-Róóni will be' opén to" 
tlie public on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 
consequently there will be no séance on Sunday. 
The second Sunday meeting will be held on tlie 
lfitli.

I
again-t ’Gov. C'aleb Lyons of Lyon-dale,’it is 
but proper to state tliat he was proniptly re
moved trom eilii e |>y President Johnson iipon 
the-trengtb of mv charges. 1............................
i " . ’ r’. :.... :. :......... ............... ........
depository ln San Francisco, as the. law and 
regularity directed him, Im started’Ea-t with the 
money—some forty odd thousand dollars—in a ' 
b lt around Jiis person. On thé ihorning of liis ¡ 
arrivnl in Washington bis empty belt was found

1

I

...... .. ................. But in-tead of de-; 
pisPingtlu- public fiinds in the United States 
lL,»WI>.ÍtlirV i»» k¿rt Vru Al.rt Irt.a. — — .1

W The London Times says of Robert Dale 
Owen, deceased, that “ In his old age he became 
a Spiritualist, and since 1875 his niind has been 
affected,” and q notes tlie wail of tbePhilndelphiB 
Ledger tliat “ The reasoning power, the logical 
investigation and thought he brought to bear on 
other and-more difllcult subjects utterly failed 
him here,” [in Spiritualism,] thus leaving the 
following inferences (at least) tobe drawn: 1, 
Mr. Owen did not become a Spiritualist in his 
prime—his belief was the result of senility inci- 
dent to old age ¡ 2, the , belief once attained to 
brought on tlie mental trouble which was tlie 
naturally-to be expected result of it¡,; and 3, that 
he passed out "under a cloud,” intellectually 
speaking. Now the facts are just the contrary: 
1, Mr. Owen became a Spiritualist in tlie very ze- 
nith of his mental power—in proof of which read 
tlie books lie published in lts defence; 2, bis in- 
tellectual disbalance was a temporary affair, and 
was certified to by bis attending physician to be 
wholly the result of over-work, nnd not traceable 
in any qnarter to his tlieologic views; 3, tliis 
trouble really covered only a small portion of the 
period stated by The Times, and for a consider
able period before bis decease his facuities «ere 
as keen as ever, and lie passed over thestream of 
chango firm in the faith of tlietruth of the New 
Dlspensatlop. Wilí "Thé Thunderer " show its 
fairness by nittking the correctioh?

HT The Spirit Messages printed on our Gth 
page, palpably showing-as-they do indívidual- 
izeu character, are unusually interesting. That 
given by Andrew J. Sniith, who on earth was a 
Universallst, contatos so much good.. adrice that 
we are impelled to briefiy quote from it on this 
page of the Banner. We do not see how any 
man of conimon-sense, however narrow-minded 
he may be ín his religious belief, can gainsay one 
word here uttered by the.communicatjng spirit:

“It behooves every man and woman to learn, 
appreciate and understand all they can while on 
earth. If you would love the flowers to heaven, 
you must love them here; if you would under
stand how beautiful the forcsts are, you must 
roam through them while here; if you-would ap
preciate the steepness of mountains, learn to 
climb them while on earth. If youwould feel the 
presence of the angele, remember and, purify your- 
selres rehilé youlireon theearth; would you listen 
to tlie grandest music, then learn.- to-feel it in 
your souls while here; would you walk along the 
sliores of the lakes and appreciate the beautiful 
water there, learn to feel the presence of the 
beautífuí whiíe waíking the shores of llfe here.”

tíF Dr. Ernest J. Witheford, of Chicago, was 
united in marriage, Aug. lst, at the resldence of 
Daniel Larkin, Esq, Madison, Wis., to Miss 
Stelia L. Larkin, of Madison, the ceremony be- 
ing performed by Bev. C. H. Richards.

The lady was the only daughterof Mr. Larkin, 
who is one of the oldest Spiritualists in Madison, 
and has been for many years a subscriber to the 
Banner; he is well known througliout that see- . 
tion of country as a most indefatigable worker 
in the cause of tlie New Dispénsatlon, and has— 
entertalned at his house most of the leading mé
diums and speakers, among them Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Richmond, and others. 
A correspondent writes that " The manifesta- 
tions in Dr. Witheford’s circles are attracting a 
great deal of attention, and are constantly in- 
creasing in power.”

Wm. Wiggin, Magnetic Healer, 159 West 
Twenty-Thlrd street, New York City, writes us 
August 8111, sending us the ñame of a nbw sub
scriber, and tlie money for a twelvemonth, for 
which he lias our sincere thnnks. . He says :

“I think it would be well if each person in the 
spiritualranks wouid follow the adviceof GilesB. 
Stebbins in liis letter to the Highland Lake Grove 
Canip-Meetlng Committee, and ‘beastandingand 
working connuittee of one’ to help disseminiite 
the Iiterature of Spiritualism, and aid.tjie cause 
in any way it inay be poss'ible for them to. I 
have done my duty in getting the recruit, and 
now it rests with you to keep the líame on your 
roll for all time; and I know tliat you will do 
your best in the future, as you have done ín the 
pimt,-by-making- your-íor our) journal both en- 
tertaining and instructive.”

I5T The Ilarbinger of Light, Melbourne, Aus
tralia, Mates that during Mr. Peebles’s absence 
at .Sydney, Mrs. W'illiams, a fluent and talented 
lady speaker, delivered a series of excellent lec
tures oji Spiritualism at the Apollo Hall, and at- 
tracted numerous, attentive and..Jiighly respect- 
able audiences.

t3F" J. Enmore Jones, editor of the London 
Spiritual Magazine, 6ays: “Spiritualists in great 
numbers aie connected with all the churches of 
the Emplre. Their knowledge vitalizes their 
perceptions of the Deity.” There are also great 
numbers of Spiritualists connected with the 
American churches, But when any of the bretli- 
ren, not believers ín the spiritual philosophy, 
speak to them upon the subject they are as silent 
as death ¡ yet they attend spiritual séances in 
private and enjoy them as much as an openly 
avowed Spiritualist in communing with their 
ángel friends.

tSF Mad. II. P. Blavatsky’s new and wonder- 
ful book will be forthcoming from the press of 
J. W. Bouton early in September. Its prospec
tas, etc., received courteous notice at the tíands 
of the London Átlienmuni recently, one of the 
fruits of which was that the editor of a paper 
printed in India applied.to Madame B.’s London 
publisiier for ap early eopy, saying tliat the work 
wassuroto “make a trémendous sensation ín 
the East.”

J3F" A gentleman of Salem, Mass. (Mr. Abbot 
Walker), recently presented to the Essex Insti- 
tute complete files of the Banner of Light, for 
which the committee were very thankful.—Har
vard College Library also contatos full files of 
this paper to date.

i arrivai in « asmngton lits empty belt was round
| cut open and lying upon the íloor of the sleeping

qdiic.il
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Camp-Meetlug aud Picnic Notes. i
In anothor eoluma will bo found a eand from 

Drs. Gaedner and Rlehaedson eoneeriiing tho '■ 
timo of trains, ote., fot thoir annual pienie at i 
Sllvor Lako Grove on Tuesday, Aug. 28th. Tho. 1 
atrraetloas of tho plaeo seloetod aro well-known i 
to the rradors of thls paprr as embeaeiag a fino 
grove, a splondid lako, a good euisiae, ate., and | 
tho srevleos at tho stand will present a now and 
aUraetlvo foaturo in tho shapo of pubiie tests 
given to tho audieneo by E. V. Wiison.. Thoso 
wbo. mako tho jouraey by way of tho South Shoro 
Railroad, will havo tho opportuniry of an hour’s 
"stop ovor ’’In- Plymouth, whereln to visit tho . 
now and splondid m,onumenr, (eeoeted thoro Aug. 
Oh,), Pllgrlm Ilaii, and otlior points of inre"esr. '

■ Tho morniag sorviees will eommoneo on tho arei- 
val of tho Plymouth traln .at tho geovo. Thoro 
seems to be no reason why thls pienie should not 
bo an unmistakable sueeoss in overy dopaet- 
ment,

Wo havo (up to. goiag to press) falled to re- ' 
erivo any rop^^t feom D". II. B. Stoeer eoneern- 1 
ing the inRinl soeviees at. tho Lako Ploasant 
Camp-Meeting, but tho '' offlelal opealag took 
plaee Sunday, Aug. 12th. The meetlag ls hold 
under tho auspleos of the Now England Splritu- i 
alists' Camp-Meetiag Assoeiation. Last yoar' tho ! 
travel ovor tho varlous roads to thls ground rop- 
reseatrd about $12,000, of whieh tho Firchbueg 
road alono had nrnrly $8000. A similar sueeess 
ls peedieted for tho eueernt season.

Road tho anaouaeemrnt of the sixth annual 
oxeurslon of tho Philadolphla Spiritualists, as . 
mado by Dr. Rhodrs, ln another eoluma.

Geoego A. Fullrr, Coeeospoading Srcretary of 
tho Suaapoo Lako Splritua1lsr Camp-Mootlng 
Assoeiation, New nampshiro, Infoems us that 
“ Tho moeting has bren ehanged feom Blodgett’s 
Lnnding to Cllloy’s Grovo, near the railroad sta- 
tlon at Nowbury, on ae^^^nt of . tho oxploslon of 
tho boilor on the1 Lady Woodsum.’ All arrango- 
ments havo beon made to mako the moeting a 
sueeess at thls plaee."

Tho dwollors la eottagos and tonts yot romaln- 
ing at Oaset Bay Grovo, togother with vlsltoes 
feom tho surrouading towns, llstenrd, Sunday 

. aftern""a, Aug. 12th, to a leeture . by J. B Morrl- 
- soa, of Haverhlll, Mass. Ho will spoak thoro 

again noxt Sunday. ‘
Tho Camp-Meeting of the Unlveesal Reform 

Ass"elarion at -Shawsheon Grovo, on tho liao of 
tho Boston and Malao R. E., still eontlnuos, 
undoe dlroetion of Moses Hull and ^^hors. Its 
final dato ls announerd as . Tuesday, 21st. Its 
Sunday audioners have boon large, so lt is re- 
poeted. Noxt Suaday Loo Mlllor, Jullotto Sovor- 
aneo, M., D., Mattie Sawyer, - Moses nnll and 
othors will speak. Extra tealns run from tho 
Boston and Minino Dépó't.

t3T Dr. 1. P. Geeealoaf has siaeo Febeuaey 
1asr,"eeupled Room 4 .at No. 8J^ Montgomoey 
Plaee, Boston, and has beon sueeessful to a re- 
markablo dogroe. The namo of thls gontloman 
ls familiar to our rradors j ttirough a ' peelod of 
olghteen yrars and moer ho has oeeupied a prom- 
iaont plaeo amoag tho loeturors on Spirlrna1lsm, 
and amid his ' travois during those yoars it has 
broa his wont to illeviate by magnetie rrearmonr 
and homeopathle remedies the allmonts of sueh 
as neodod his soeviees—earlag moro for thelr -ro- 
eovrry than tho paymrnt he was to reeoivo, lo 
deeldod, last February, to tako a spoeial offleo 
and dovote most of hls timo to the praetleo -of 
homeopathle mrdlelnr, eonjolaed with magnetie 
troatmenr, and ean eoafK^^ntiy refer any .desirlng 

. to know moro of hlm to his patlrnts, nis method 
eonslsts of elairvoyant . oxamlnatioa, homeopathle 

__ proserlptloi, and magnetie reeatmenr to a limlt- 
rd ll1^¡girr^(^^.’"'n'0' 'will aeeept ealls to lectueo at sueh 
distinees from Boston as will not iatorforo wlth' 
rh" dutlos of hls profession.

GT’Mrs. N. - J. Moeso (formeeiy Mrs. An- 
drews,) who is so well and favorably kaown by 
tho Splrltuailst and liberal pubiie of Boston and 
elsewhore—as woll as by tho many in so eallod 

, “ Oethodox ” quaeters who have availed them-
selvos of her powers as a magaotle hoalor and 
physieian—has a eaed on oue seventh page, to 
whieh the atronrion of the roader ls ealled. Tho 
stonm baths givon at hor ofíier, 7 Moatgomery 
Plaeo, Boston, aro of roal valuó—a faet- whieh 
ean bo oasily . esrab1lshed by auy ono who will 
mako a practical aepuiintaner witli thom—w bilio 
the preseeiptlons propared and healing tronrmenr 
affordod by Mrs. Morso whon dosirod, havo 

. proven invaluablo aids in numbreless eases to tho 
reeuperatlon -of .th0- doplotod life-foreos, and tho 
reOstabllshmont of - order- ln tho - disturbad . physi- 
eal oeonomy. ;

tsr Noxt weok wo shall print anorhor instaill- 
mrnt of verifieations. Our thanks aro duo tho 
friends who havo so kindiy supplomontod tho 
work of our Mossago Doparrmenr by giving us 
tho faets ln rogaed to sueh eommunieatl ons 
peinted thoroln as thoy knoa to bo truo, nnd wo 

' shnll do our bost to briag out thoir fnvors for 
pubiie porusal at tho oarliost possib|o momeo!— 
wa^at of spaee bring tho obstado wlth whieli wo 

, aro mnlnly eallod to eontend.

¡ST" A now Liberal Lengua was organizo d last 
April nt Stoekton, California, wlth tho following 
offlcees: Prosident, G. C. nyntt; Vleo Peosldont,- 
Chirlos Haas; Seeretary, F. C. Lawronpo;- Treas- 

' uror, W. F. Frorman. It lias n list of rhlrry-ono 
membees, nnd peoposes to sustala a torios of loe- 
tures next wlntor in Stoekton. Its C"nstiturion 
has beon vory 'nratiy printed ln tho form of- n 
smnll pnmph1or.

1iy An English liternry gontloman wrltos 
feom London undor n reeont date, “ I roally 
thlak, tho Bannor gets moro iatorosting ovory 
wook. Long may lt wavo, nnd bo, as lt is, tho 
spiritual neas paprr of Amoriea.” At the samo 
timo n litorary Amoriean genHoman wrltos to 
ono of tho London spiritual pnpors pufliag Homo’s 
book of slanders. .

-—-_________
CSn Win. C. Fullor, Willimantlo, Cono., for- 

wnrds the followiag, whieh ho says formed tho 
Lyeeum motto for Sunday, July 29t1i, at Lyeeum 
Hall: “Tho Truo Idea of Life: Tho harmonious 

' blondlag and litoral oxorelse of all tho oioments
of-hi^i^an natueo ln the ehaeaeter and lifo of a 

' eompleto manhood. Wo must dlseipllno and do-_ 
volop the \ahole man—eorporral, mental and spir- 
itual.—S. ’ B. Bridan.” —— -..................................

tSf Wo rogeot to learn, that Hon. Alexandro' 
' Aksakoff eontlnuos to suffor from ill henith; ho 

ls, so wo aeo informed, now at Platigoesk, the 
mineral waterlng plaee of Caueasus, . wlth tho 
hopo of roeeiving somo benefit.

-- HF Wo shall print noxt week an aetielo from
Robert Coopor, 'giving his oxperioneos, reeent^li,) 
at a séaneo with Mrs. M. A. nuil, .at Old Orehard 

• Beaeh, Mo, . ..

Movemeut s orLectarera aud Mediums. i
Dr. W. L. Jaek, of Haverhlll, MasS., is now ut ¡ 

Lake Pleasant Cnmp, loeated at Ilonto and Wl- ( 
nona streets, where lie will be pleased to see liis ! 
friends and patrons, ne will return to hls offee 
at Haverhlll in due time. ■ j

George A. Fuller of Sherborn, Mass., will speak I 
in the ehureh at Newbury, N. U., Aug. 19th. '

C. B. Lynn -will leeture in BallSton, N. Y., dur- '
ing August; ln Cleveland,'Ohlo, during Septem- < 
ber ; in New Bedford .during Oetober. Perma- 1 
nent address, Sturgls, Mieh. - , *

Nellie L. Davls has wlthdrawn from the lee- > 
turing field. .. t

The Holmeses, (marerlalizing- mediums,) as j 
stated in our last issue, are still holding sueeess- < 
ful stanees at - Frank A. Way's in West Burke, 
Vt. We.shall print another letter eoneernlng 
them next week.

Mrs. M. - nardy Perkins, tranee medium, re- ' 
turnad' to this elty reeently for a short stay, and 
then left for the counrry again. i

Mr. Chase is having exeellent sueeess in Call- ; 
fornla. The following notlee of hls reeent ef- 
forts in Ventura appeared in The Slgnal, of -that 1 
elty: “ . Hon. Warren Chase has been leeturlng on 
Spiritualism to interested audienees during the 
week. He ls a elear, logieal, eandld and forel- 
ble speaker, who thoroughly understands every 
subjeet whieh he attempts to rrear." ne writes 
us sending greeting to his friends in the East, 
and' announelng that he shall not return this 
year, but hopes - to do so wlthin two years.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield spoke in Friendship, N. Y., - 
for the week eommenelng witli Aug. oth, hls ' 
dlseourses ealllng out large audienees. Sunday, 
12th, he was to attend a grove meeting at Seio, 
N. Y. • '

W. F. Jamleson’s debate with elder Craft, at 
Linesvllle, Penn., elosed in the Opera House be
fore a large audienee on Friday evening, July 
27th. The Linesville Gazette says, “ Both men 
are shrewd, (“locluenr, and well posted on all mat- 
ters pertainlng to the questlons brougM in dis
pute.” ■ The Linesvllle Leader says:

“The eornet band of this plaee, on Saturday 
evening last, repalred to the residenee of Dr. - W. 
P. Brooks, and gave Mr. Jnmieson a very pretty 
serenado. Mr. Jnmieson returned thanks to the 
boys, the doetor invited them ln and served a 
repast of eake and iee eream. Mr. Jamieson lias 
by his gentlemanly eonduet gained friends in 
Linesvllle.” •

Mt. Jamieson spoke in Battle Creek, (Mleh.,) 
Sunday, Aug. 12th ; he will speak there again on 
tlie 19tL, and at Sejiooligaft grove meeting, Sun- 
day, Aug. 2dth. L

J. Frank Baxter at WlIIiiuautic, IT.
D. B. Isliam writes: “ The new eommittee 

ehosen of late by our soeiety resolved upon tak- 
ing inspiration as thelr guide, and engaged Mr. 
Baxter to eome and awaken, if possible, an in
terest among us. On - Sunday, Aug. Cth, lie eame 
before - an - audienee of entlre strangers, a few 
only having read of him ln the Banner. It proved 
a perfeet sueeess ln every respeet. The bouse 
was filad to the extent of lts seating eapaelty af- 
ter the ffrst leeture, and lt was remarked by peo
ple on the street no mnn ever eame to Willlinan- 
tie who ereated so mueh exeitement. It was 
amusing to see the eompanles of persone gatherad 
on the street and ln tiie stores diseusslng the 
merlts of the philosophy of Spiritualism during 
the two last of the three days lie leetured here, 
and -sinee. Ills singing - waS very fina, many 
timas ealling out tha applause of 'the audienee.

The leetures were full of’ thoughr and raason, 
while the tests were astounding in all easas, lie 
giving tiie name in -full of the .splrlt,.elreum- 
stanees, datps, &e.', eorreetly, so that all were 
ldenrified. We are strengrhened and eneouraged, 
and hope the reeltal of this, our experlenee, eon- 
eerning the seeurlng of ' this el^^^ient speaker 
and fine - medium may lead others to ‘ go and do 
llkewlse.' ’’

í3r,SubseriptlonS'for the new works on the 
Phenomena, Philosophy aiid Present Position of 
Spirirualism, whieh “M. A.. (Oxon.),” our Eng- 
lish eorrespondent, proposes to issue when a suf- 
flcient number of names is seeured, will ba re- 
eeivad at thls offlee. The author is a talanted 
genrleman, and we do hope bis work will have a 
large sale in thls eountr'y. Those who intend to 
subserlbo for the eontemplated work in this eoun- 
try shouldigend ln their names ' at as early a mo- 
ment as possible, in order that the 'author may 
know what to depend upon.

May it not be largely tho mission of Uni- 
rarlanism, kindllng the inrelleetual, and Spiritu- 
alism, agitating and quiekening the spiritual; to , 
permeate and liberaliza all Christian nations, and 
'iliits,-‘ Moses-like,' lead them to the■ pmmiMtl-lantl 
rather than to possess it themselves ? JSueh is the 

, jn^esent outlook. And if tho worl<^^$^i^^^ghtened, ' 
¡ harmonized, s<n>nO^r mattors lirr|e undor wlmt 
i namo it is aeeomplished.—Dr. J. M~Peebles.
■---------------------- »-♦_---------------------
j JgT A little daughtor of tho Hon. Wallaee T. 
■ James of San Franeiseo, having beeomo devoloped 
. as a medlum, manifestations of oxtraordlnary 
. power aro wltaossed by tho family.

A book on spiritual topies, by J. J. Morsa,
: of England, Is in pross, and will soon bo pub- 

lished by J. Burns, London. .

t3J~ A roport of- the proeoedings at tho reeont 
Spi^l^ualkSis’ Conventionjn Western Now York 
will appoar in our next issuo.

I^ piko, tho phrenologlsr, who murdered S. 
S. Jones, Esq., of Chieago, 111., last Mareh, has 
beon sent to an insano asylum.

speakef-Ile believed the time had arrived for 
tne “Son of Man,” In a wider sense, to again 
eome on earth and repent the doetrine he previ 
ously taught; also that we should - seek for the 
truth, for the truth would make us free.

We have taken up the religious phase of Spir- 
itualism, and ' by tho help of the Divine Power 
and the assistanee of the angel-world wo Intend 
to maintain it, feeling that we are laboring—md 
only for - tho—iresent, but for all time—for the. 
best Interests of humanity. .

Bro. Cyrus Jefferies has been with us. He 
eame from a eamp-meeting whieh he had been 
holding in the interior Of our State, and left -us 
nfter a brief stay for a three days’ grove meeting. 
Pennsylvania, lie snid, was waking up. There 
was a large attendanee nt the meeting just elosed 
and many were led to deelare , thernselves re- 
ligious Spiritualists. The.good angels, aeting 
under tho Divine Power, are with us, and our 
eause must prosper. J. H. Rhodes, M.

Anderson'sStation, Williamsloien It.^lt.
D.

Compounce Poml, Ct.
Tu tho Editor of tho Bannor of Llght: '

The Spiritual Assoeiation of Western Conneeti- 
eut held its foueth annual eoaveotion and ple- 
nie at Compounee Pond, (Southington,) on 
Wednesday, - Aug. 8th, 1877, and was ealled to 
order by the President, John Goodrieh, of Plaln- 
vlllo. A song followed from the eloir. Mrs. 
Laura L. Paseo, of Hartford, was then ealled to 
tiie stand by the President, and gave a lino nd- 
dress under eontrol, after whieh til*  annual busi- 
ness of the Association - was entered upon, ond- 
ing by the eleetion of officers for ' the oasuiag 
year as follows: For President, John Goodrieh, 
of Plalnvllle ¡ Viee President, John Winslow, of 
Bristol; Seeretary, J. W. Wlltlog, of Bristol; 
Treasurer, George L. Smith, of Plainvllio. Ad- 
journed, after a song.

Afternoon SeWon.—Meeting ealled to order at 
2 o'eloek by the President, and after a song Mrs. 
Emma Olardiago Britten was inteodueod, who 
entertained tiie large audienee witli n leeture 
delivered in her oioquent and instruetive manner, 
giving a eotrospeetivo glanee at Spiritunlism ami 
its work duriug tiie last tblrty years, nnd a pro- 
speetive view of it in the near future. Her re
marks drew fortli the strongest endorsement from 
her beaeors.

An opportunlty for volunteer speeehes was 
then given, when Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, and 
others, responded, after whieh the- Conveatioa 
adjourned, to meet again at Compounee on the 
soeood Wednesday .of August, 1878.

J. W. Whitino, Seeretary.
Bristol, Conn , Aug. 10th, 1877.

Mus. Nk.i.i.ie M. Flint, Eleetrlelan, and Honl- 
ing and' Dovoloping, otiieo 2qo Jornlemon stv ”-l, 
opposlte City l1a11,'Brook1ya,-N. Y. HourslOtot.

A.ll.i^w*  -

J. V. Mansfield, Test Médium, answers 
sealed lettoes, at 61 - West 42d street, New York. 
Torms, $8 and;four 3-cent stamps- REGISTER 
YOUR -LETTERS. Jy.7.

The Maonetic Hkaleh, 1)oi. J. E. Binaos, is 
also a Praetieal Physieian. Offlee 121 West Elev- 
enthst., between 5tu and (Ithnvo., New YorkClty.

D.30. n

WHit. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eeleetie Physi
eian, No. 67 Treinont street, Boston. Mass. . I

BUSINESS CARDS.

TiU: TWKN'rY-FOlTMTl

Annual Unión Picnic
OF THE

SPIRITUALISTS
BEoiHSNH ».j» Hi*  lloe of H<*Oid  I’ol.mv R CMvl auu 

IIn D-am-il”, will be i-id !tl RILVER LiliE.
GROVE <m Tueslay, August 2MI1. Ti” ¡«rviov. o: (li**  eeliCir.tt ol loiui ■.” .tul w n-ici ihi BM mu Hm. Mg. E. V. WILSON, of Tlilu..ls, lavo licii srim"-d f - ir (IiI. 
..0i'isi<io, aod lie will loCuiv aitl Ene- |,.iblle f'd-f^'m 
tic platf"rm. OUire iiioinltiriil s|”lkrl- • will lio iibm.ií!. 
AHoeli'lly t»”o»!e ara liiVHrd,Dam lug feria Trair, leave B istmi. ('■iioipiog al aii si.a- 
llio, rxropi Civsreul Av., Savio H i ii. At I mi ir aul Rail - fax) at i:‘l> ami 12 oYi"<k |siarp).. Eeeul---n Bok*iisV  
eaots. I*lvm  Hui-ai IIuVI-t-r, Lite .Vreot-. MuIliet. .jto* 
iii 7:2", file si eents: No. E11."O at Luo<> "*),:
Bfiiiirer vi<t Smlh Siore al ”02 . F m:. fe. -mili*  Wey- 
iiiiiilhs ail llitigiam, V»'»rd*.  F"uií oHi”" sia-1''í>s<h; ril lio ah. va ouilrs e\ - iu' l<ui ilekeis ai piiiji.»»:'..oiatr 
lila-, whiel) iiekrls xlvr idlil-M »Hio t l” t i "ove.*'"// f<>r •.i'f>ti < tott tirlot*  nt th*  •‘htt ó»n* .UAIllSER 'A RICHAHlD.NtRV'. Mano? r*.Aug. Iv

NOTICIETO» OTIII ENCI.INH 1‘ATItUNS.J. J. MoUSE, tin wrll-ko"wo English lectura". will oet 
as oue agrot, ii! "rrrleo subseriptioos foe the I¡frtriu*r  
of Light at llftroo shilliogs per yrae. Partios drslrlog to no aub.ie'rllM eao a^ld"rss Mr. Morso at bir e^osldeoer, 
Warwlek CotUigr, Old Eoril B<md, How, E., L"od"r.

ROITIE'.NTER, N. Y., HOOK DEI’OT.
WILLJAMSON A HIuilEE, Bwkmriors, 62 Wrst Malo 

strort, Uiclnotur, N. Y., kreo for saitl thr Nplrltiinl nnd 
Reform Works publishod at tha Banneii oe Liuht 
PUBLihHINO House, Busna Mast.

ROCHENTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WEI1> A JACKSON, BiXJkselIurs, Areada Hall, Biches- 

toe, N, Y, krap for salo tho Nnlrftaal nnd Reform 
Works publishod by Colby A Elch.

PIIILADELPHIA' ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHOD.EN, ilF) Norlh Nioth sterat. lhllAleI- 

tlila, Va., has brait app"iorad agrot to." IIo Runnor of , 
Llgnt,aad will tako ordrrs foe all of Colby A lrlcb|s Hub- ' lleailms. Spi"irna1 aod Liberal Hooks oo sale as ahora, j 
at Lioeolo Hall, eomrr Bread aod C"arrs streats, aod at 
all tha SplrHual meetings. Paellas Io Philadolphla, P*..  ■ 
drslriog to alv•e"tlsa Io thr Baoore of Light, eao chisuI; , 
Dit. Rhodes. ■

i 
I

í 
I
I

I

WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION..
Road somo English Tostimonials.

(iHKENgs SaII.oIIS’ í
. . l’<>|il.n Micr!, Loudon, Eiiglimi. |

Make lid, mvlhn- lof making known tin*  petfeei eure l 
haw obtained from the -use of your vainille melieioo, the 
PAIN ElLLEE, 1was urgetl by a frlend to try lt. amt 
peotited a boille of Hr. Keiliot, Aplli-euii y.

I bad bepn alllu'tvd lloeejrii's with Neuralgia and vi- 
loo; "pasimt of the siomaeh, whieh eausod a eoisiaoi r*J ”*e  
thiii of food. Tim doel ors at We.siimnM-i IM.sjplaJ gato 
up my ease in despair. Then 1 tiled >out PAIN El Ll.CU, 
whiehgave me immediatu relief from palo and sioknríii 
aud 1 rogaiool my siveogth, and am now able to toilow my 
Usual oeenpation of sailor, t Hio bottir eured me.

Yoms rospeellully,' - CIIAELES poWEI.L,

Spiritunllst Meetings in Boston.
Eagle Hall, 616 Washington street.—Tjst Cireir eereb 

Suiday moeOlog ir 10S a. m. Iosnleltl"oal saeaklog ar 
2H iou7% i” m. Co"d modlums aml speaker,ilways pros
eo;.

Nassau Hall.—Thr Ferr liatf"rm Soc’rty of Splrltual- 
isrs hold a Ferr Cirela, wlth g""d. rrilabir . .modlums, rv- 
aey Suoday, at I10í a. m, .

Nassau /Diit.—IateeOs'ting'moetiags weee hold 
Suadny, Aug. 12tb, under tilo dlveetloa of Me. 
P. Robinson. A number of sealod lottors wero 
answored ln a satlsfaeroey maaaee by Me, Frank 
T. Rlpley. Many persoos voeeivod eoneluslvo 
tosts feom spirit felends, 'tbroimh tilo modlum- 
shlp of Mv. Riploy, Mes. Magrle Folsom and Mes. 
Stanwood. Tbo invisible powoe ^^^^king tbeough 
Ars. Youags sueeeodod ln tlpplag rio plano, ami 
eaused in to beat time eoeeeeriy, wbilo sbo was 
playiag, ln beoad dayllgbt. Sbo manifostod 
oqually good vosuits wbilo in feoot -of tbe plano 
and ni ono oad, wbiie siltlog and staodlag. 
Tbcro appóáTOd to be no possible*  elioeo foe do- 
eoptlon. Tho lady offoes to mako rho attcmpt at 
hoe own rooms, under tbo most steiageat tost 
eoaditloas. Mes. A. B. llail and Mes. Borthn 
Flynn nobiy defended ono of tbe mediums whose 
tests were quostloaod by a singlo individual. Ml- 
though tbe hall was eeowded, no otbor porson 
showed any' dlssanisfaetlon. Ales. Hall glvo n 
free loenuTo'la rhe ovoning. A. B. W.

To Correspondente.
4®- No attention Is pabi to anonymous eommulieitiíms. 

Numo ami address of writer In all eisrs Indispensable as a 
guariity of good faith. We eiooot undertake to preserve or 
return eomniunieations not used. .

C. B., MONSON, Mass.—l’ho poem from the Arabie 
eotieei'ilog “He who tilo! at Azlm*-  has ilerady been 
published lu these eolumns.

For Sale at thls Oílice:
The Spihitual Magazine. Publishod moithly lu 

Mrmplils, Tona. S. Wars"o- Edlr"". Priea 2X001»; by 
mall 25 cooIs. $2,00 por yeae.

TueSíiutual Offeeivo. A MonhlyMiugaZoo, pib - Uitird lu St. LooIs, Mo. Pre aooum, $1,25. Singla eopirs, 
15 eaiits. _ . >

the herald of Health and Journal of Phyeical 
Culture. Publishod moothly Ia Naw York. Pelea 10 
erots. -j-mThe Radical REelEW.,qúarrrr1b. Publisheul lu Now BoCford, Mass. Par yrar, $.l.0d; single eoplas, .$1,5).

TheRelioio-Philosophical Journal: Dcvotad to 
SplTiruoI1sm. Publls-ed weekly Ia Chieago, 111 Pelea 8 
erots pae eopy. ty<,i5pre yeae.
- ThkCruciblk. Published Ia B"st"a. Peleo 0 erots.

The London Spiritual Magazine. Publishod 
mmtbly. Priea pre eopy.' $3,00 por yrar, postaga'
25 erots. -Human Nature : A Monthly J"nroai of Zolstle Selaaee 
aod Iorelllgroea. Publishod la L"nd"a. lTiC"25ceDtsprr eopy. $3.00 pre year, postigo 25 cooIs.

TheSimíiitualist: A Wrrkly d"urliaV"f'lsbch"l"gl- 
eal Selaoer, L"od"o, Eog. Pelea Secnts pee eopy. $3,00 
poe yrar. postigo $1,00.The Médium and Daybueak : A Wrakly Joueoil da- 
votad to Splrlruallsm. Pelea 5erot8 persopy, $2,00 per 
year, p"st^gü5Xaors.

PHILADELPHIA PEHIODICAL DEPOT. ;
WILLIAM WADE, 826M»eket srrrrt- aod N. E. eoeorr I Eighth aod Areh stearts, PhlLadolphla, has tha Ruanor ■. 

of Llght for salo at eetail raeh Satueday moroitig. ‘
NAN PRANITNC0,C'AL., ROOK DEPOT. '

At No. 3)9 Kaaeoay srrarr (unstairs) may br found oa 
salo tho Banner of Limht, aoda groreal vaelaty of Nplr- 
linnIRt nnd Reform Booka, at Eastc"! peleoi. Also Adams A Co. ’s Goldon Pona, Plnne^e^Hoa, Npenre” 
Positivo and Negativo Powdor”. Orton’s Antl- 
Tobueoo Proparatlous, ^^^. NÍI)rr»r'a Nnlrltlvo Coniponnd,ate. Catalogues aod Cieeulaes malled free.

K^imtt^iieas Io U. B. eueraoey aod postigo stnmps ee- 
001^4 at par. AddrOBS, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117, 
San Franeiseo, Cal. i

NEW YORK HOOK AND PAPER AGENCY. tOHANNINO 11. MILES kreps for sala thr Runnov of 
Llght aod Hho" S|)lrlrual Paprrs aod Rcfirm Brnks pub- 
lishrd by Colby A Blrh, at thr Harvard UooiH, 4'2d srrerr 
aud6th aerona- aod UcJ)nellcao Hall, 55 West 3ld steaat.

I1AKTFOGB,CONN.- HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. RUÑE, 56 Teumbuil sr"rrr, Ha^rt"rd- Cooo., kreos 

e"llsrulrly forsalrtho linnnov of LiglU ami a full sumpiy of tlio Nplrltual and Reform Work*  pold'lslmd by 
Colby & Rleb. , j

WASHINGTON ROOK- DEPOT. 1
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookítrllr". No. •WMHovonth ) 

srraar, abova Naw Yorkaernna, Washington, 1).C.,ktonn 1 
e"astnorly toe sal"rh" Banner of Light, aod^uilHuoply 
of tho Splvitunl nnd Roform Works publishod by ' 
Colby A Rleh. '

RAI^^^IL^ORE. MD., ROOK DEI”OT.WASH. A. UANIKIN, 7i)‘” Saranga Rroot, B.alrlmr"", 
Mi., krrps foe Rilo the Rnnner of LIkIiI, aod tho Nplv- Ituni and Roform Works publil"del by ColOy A H¡”h.

CHICAGO, ILL.. PERIOOICAL DEPOT.
W. PHtLLll’S, lio Madlrijii sr"eer, Chieago, HI, krrps 

for salo tho llnnnor of Liglii, ami other .Spiultiul aud 
Liberal Papriy. ‘

NT. LOUIS, NO., ROOK DEIPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN 620 North 5th sterrt, St. Luiis, 

Mo., krrns eoostaotly to" salo thr Banner oe Light, 
aod o full supply of thr Splr1rnn1 nnd Roform Works 
publlshed by Colby A Rlelt,

CLEVELAND, O., ROOK OEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 W"olloud avooua, Clrerl^rd, O. 

AH tha .pleUual aod Llbt^i^r^lP^io^^s aod Papovs krpt for 
&Ha. ----------- ->• •  ---— 

LONDON. ENG., ROOK DEPOT.W. R. RARRISON, No. ;W ilvui-. Ru.seil síiooI. Lou- 
(Ih, Eog., kreos for salo thr lltuinorol Light, aod a 
full llor of Sp-tUual and Rerortnal<lly Works puoiished by 
Colby & Rleh. Rr also reerlvessubseriptioosfor thr Hau- 
iire.

LONDON, ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, l""grasslea Libraiy, No. 15S<>tJthamDlo-

Row,- B1""msbn"y Squaer, Rolboro, W. C., Lmidoia Eog. ¡
ARSTRALIAN ROOK DEWOT. , j

Aud Agroey fo" thr Banner of Light. \V. II. TERRY. ' No. 84 RusboIIstroot, Melbou-or, Australia, has foe salo all i 
tha wíoliki^o NnlrltuiiliNm. LIBERAL AND REFORM . 
WORÉRy publlshed by Colbv -x, Rleh, Boma. U. - S., may 
at all rlmrs bo fouod rhrrr. :

ADVE.líTIS'EMENTS^,

- (X)LBY & RIC'II,
Publishers and BooJ^i^t^^Llers

- No. ' O d1ON'TC<>MR1KV I’l.IC E,
BOSTONT.

KEEP A COMPLETE ABBOIITMENT OP

! Spiritual, Pri^^f^f^isive, Reform,
’ .¿AND ■' ■ ■ ■

- MISCELLANEOUS ' BOOKS,
! AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RATES OF A_DVjE_BfnSING.
Eaeh line In Atente tyvo, twenty eente for the 

Oral, and AReen eenU for erery sabieque^ In- 
serUon.NPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty eents per line, 
Mfnlon.efteh IrnserHon.

RUMINEMM CARDS.-Thirty eente per line, 
Afgate, eaeh Insertid. ,
Payments In all eases In advanee.

For all AdvertltemenU printed on (he 5tb 
pago, 30 eents per line for eaeh InsertTon.
(^ AdvertlEmenti to be renewed nt eontinaed 

ratón mast be lef! at onr Office before 13 IHon 
Natord^y, n week In advanee of tho dale where- 
on they nre to nppear.

SPEC1ML NOTICES,

This Ih to eertify fliit 1 havu been a Muicre- fioin lo*).  
gestloo and violitnt Meh Hcadaehr for upwards n foin 
years. I have eonsulted man) id (tie E'.urill.t, but have 
derived no maieital beovtll Hom any souree, uoiII l tried 
pEHitv l>..Vis’-* Pa i n .Kili.kk, whieh, l am happy u 
slate, has done me mure good than nil 1 ever tried before.

E^'TIIER Bltl(lGs.
Hidhm. England 

l'EJlltY DAVIS A SOS, l'r'iprbturx, I'lmVIlEU - E. Ul•heow2 ‘ Aug. IS.
Til E GREaVI’ 

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES, 
MRS. SPENCE’S

Posltive nnd Negative l’owders.-

3>l!Y’thr RonUIvon forany.and all maimer <o distase)
_> t.icryt Paraiysis, Deafness, Amannish, T>pliold-aiid 

Typhus Fevers. Huy iho NckuIIvon tor Paralysis, Deaf, ness, AiniKimuls. Tvohold >hi<i l'.piius Fevers. Buy a bos 
of INimHIvc tnul Neir1lltvv (half aud half) hu- Chllh 
aml Fever.Malled, pustpaid, for $l,onthox, or six boxes for $V,i>>. 
Send ttKitmyat my risk and expeuse by H«*gDlt•lf ‘d LoIici 
or by Moiiey order. lamphlels malled free. Agonts waníed. .Sebl bv Jh'Ugght.-,

Addtess, Prof'.-Raj Ion NpriJcc, 1^ Easl l'iib s'Jveb 
New York eity.

Sold alto at Bautier of Llght ome. Aug. 18.

PROF. C. D. JENKINS.
.A-sírol-ojeer.

Pennsylvauin aml New Jersey Ciimp- 
Meetlug.

To' the Editor ot tho Banner or Llght: , ..
The Camp-Moetlag is maklng a good begin- 

nlng. The first day tho rain fell copiously, but 
on the following morning the sun shone beightiy, 
nnd a large and intelligent audienee nssomblod. 
Tiie meeting was ealled to order by the writer, 
and after a tew opening remarks, whieh he 
deemed neeessary, he summoned - Prof. . Butler, 
who was present, to Rnvoko the. assistanee and - 
blessing of our Fatlier-and-MothoT God and the 
angel world. The inspired words of tiie Peofos- 
sor were the fittlog introduetion of what proved 

_to be in a spiritual sense a most glorious time. 
The tenth ehapter of - Matthow, 'whieli is one 
filled with Spiritualism, 'was read, and its spirit 
shaped tiie eourse of nil our exereises for the day.

The .spirit-eontrolling Mrs. RCatlo B. Robinson 
in ' wOll-timod sentenees set forth the true reli- 
glous 'prineiple of Spiritualism, and any reason- 
able person wlio listonod to tiie power of her 
argument must have said, “Well done! there 
surely is a religion whieh belongs to Spiritual
ism, and it should be the religion of the world, 
for of all systems it is-tho most reasonable, and 
one- whieh is just to nil.”

Prof. Butler followed with a short address in 
the same llio of thought as-that of the provlous

THE WON^I^RFUL HEALERAND 
CLAIKVOYANTI-Fov Diagnosis seiMloek of 
hilv and $1,00. Give |go and sox. Addvess Mrs. 
C. M. Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, 
Mass. Rosldoneo No. 4 Euelid stroon, 
- M.ll. _______ _ ' - -

Irou iu the Blood.—Whon tlie ' blood is 
well supplled witb lis iron olemonn, wo feol vlg- 
orous nad full of anlmarion. It ls an losuflleien- 
ey of ibis vital olemcat that makes us foel woak 
nnd iow-splrir<ol; ln sueh eases, tbo Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of Ivon) ean supply nhis dofl- 
cleney, and its use #1I1 iavlgoraro us wondorfully. 

2w_ M.18.
Change of Locality.

Dr. Willis may be addeossed ai hls summor 
vosidoneo, C1cnoea, Yates Co., N. Y., until fuv- 
thov notleo. Jy.7.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Plaee, N. - Y. Torms, $2 and 3 3-cent 
postigo stamps. . Money vefunded if lottors sont 
nvo not answered. 4w*.A.li.

. .. D)r - S - B - Brittan treaSs clioon’c dtseaces . os - 
peeially sueh as are peeuliav to tho fomalo eon- 
stitutioa, by paMess methods, uslag tilo best 
remedies known to modeea pbirmaey, togothov 
witb - Eleetrlelty, Magiiotism, .Modicatod -Vaporsy 
nnd orlar' subtllo aod psyehologleal agonts. 
Rooms at 232 West 11th stroot, Ne*w  York.

i®" Patleats visited at their homes when no- 
eossivy. _________ F.3.

Public Reception itooiu lor Splrltu- 
alists.—Tho Publishovs of tlie Bannov of Light 
havo assigned n suitablo Room la theiv Establlsh- 
moat expressly for the accom.modation of 
Spiritualists, wheeo those so dlsposod ean moot 
fTlonds, writo iotrers, ote., ote. Straagors vislt- 
ing the elty avo . invited to mako this thoir Hond- 
quit-toes, Room open fvom 7 a. m. till 6 p. m.

For iiniNt'vrrfiif «iuciIIoin............................. ; aa.!
L1fe-Hlold1^r:, uHh mlviee for Eultiro Di- 

recrion...... .............. ............................ . ..... ..... 3.00
Wt'lHon JlldlellHltr for ti - Youlli a*  lo wimt IttNliiiMiii In*  should follou, Nfit*<*™«,  Mnr- 

rlngo.ilv..................................................  .. . 10.00
Full N’uHi If.'from IH . ........ '........ ... ....... .20.

Tho objeet of a Nalieily bring ei'eulated, l> to obralu’ a knowlrdgr of tha eoT.stltutbl| and mrmal cbaraeirr. ’ Thousands ma In piii-siHs -tlmt htliig thrm iirlUm'' hoiioi- 
nor proiH, beeause Hir) hava iu* na(u^at t.'mall f•r•(h<*ll-  
eallllg. ll Is neerssTiy to know, as tiraras iMsiiie, the 
llhMof birth, also thr plan*.- Pi of, .1. ha>'Jusl eomplrtad hls IImpi ovoI (.’ah'iid tr, 'how- 
lug ti)*  days bast adapied for Im.-ltr*"*,  A\ tlv lltllmilng to thr advler hrir’oir-í ed. iiiueh sueee» mav be obtalueu 
and many evlls avri ti'd - Thls Chart In lia, IiI.* o great 
palns wllh, for the bele1ll'of ilmv» who do n>t know th - • 
time thay war bota, lhal they may - prova iit*  truth of As- 1r<<logy for a small oottay. lth-•of ciui, $2, Vi

The most srllsiliea herd hol- hrsitate to seek hit -x un’íiit,.. 
hlsalm bel o. Io rmiillni and advt-r with slneei itv. atid ' wlth tha must setupulous fvgard to IIi" ferlings and Ioler*  * 

o-sIoIiiII. ' ’
I Tlealmcol givón to the following disensos; Naev.ras De-'
1 bllily, Welluor^•lllfaoCUod, F.|pleps\, Asthma •'.itatrh. 
j Ae., tils strm bring Io h'-lp naima iht«w oll i -»- - d*  • m,** 
latid not to wrnken her ettoi -ts. as ls usiia'ly ilu*-  bytr^ll-. • ' nary prarllll*o)e^s.  lallrois ln•alrd in aty pm ot iIi- 
l woeld. Charg**  imv. Pnd. Jrtikliis will areivr im*  Eú- 
jTopr about -Hia 'ulh of August. . -

22 Trmnuuil Row. lloMoii.^^iM.
. • . -Aug’ IE'.-
AI US. A. - II. IDOBIN’SON,' 

iie.alim: ami» iii'nimeks .neDl^n.
Boom - 2, 394 Doarborn Stroot, Chie-ago, 111

HEB - IVouda-ful Nucm*  In llrnllng tlir Slali 
euii br tasUbeU In by Illol|l'ililE The niv>> peí bu - niel

'In all parts of thr conolr.y lhltntth th" uu<lluuiMl|lOf Mes. A.H. HoIiIosoo, ata im lass rrmu'kuhlr h. lullm-r 
ivenldad Hl tilr Blblr, . A loek 'of Ibe slek | - ••*•>«,  r-lmll. • Ebt Io a lelta", ami lnl<1 tu he" luml. roables her io. ami*  ' rairly dlagpose Hie dl-ea-a aml preset lie*  U-o irim - dy.

Diir-lig 'tha yrars hC aml lo7’’. Mrs. IJcdiloxn trratet 1¡i1I2 pul leots by Irllrrs, aml ovar *2AW  wh" ralla»', upon b« t 
Ib pei soo. A' loajorlly of tliesr cam's I;oI be-o glveu up a> 
liieiimblr bv thr regular oUrmlltin plivMeiaiis--oiosi of 
whom s|Hie(Ily rarovrml uml^’r -.M.s- l¿"eloso|tls i-oa!- 
meul. wlthout a cIangr from' lhe (rst piodipiion.

TEUMSt-liliEm'Sls aml tlrst jin-ci Ipilu, H.oo: eaeh 
snbsel|m■nr ooe, $2.tu. Aiisw-Tltig buslorss latei-. f:,,üo . 
The tiuiory slioiihl A>clnn>aoy llir aJ>J1Icatll>n liiinna' ;i*.  
rrplv.

4S*  llrrealte" oll ehaelly l|'J»Hcnl^^tts, o*  Iosurr a rrplv, 
must coiíuIiI <ma dollor, ndafiay 1herxpriiM*vof  unau- 
ueoslsaml postage.Sha hasalx a safe aad errtnlo eurr for lio- Aj>j«-**Ue  foi; 
Tobaeeo, ba Uto same Iirrr'Ht¡i''y o" aetpilrrd'. I ry- U ' Rr.ee#2(E)prr hex. Jrml forelreulaes. Aim tv
— io JJTy'T.

A LAUDE írmit "iiuu, whh a :maller ora leadlrg trv, It, eI10".f n.ntlsrrd *-..  .l111llilllirr,' , t -i-O-j aew nlhl«í>
: Ii»K No. H. •Mollgomri y IV.ier. Eaeji' r<om herUed tu Heam, easy of neeess, ard - 'riminaitly suUably fot o"tev 

imrposes.Apjdy for partleulars to CUI.BV .Y HICH. .W». 9 Mmit, . 
goim-iy Plaee. Bosíoi. Jnly2i.

Just J-r’ix'kiliisíibL.ocl..

six leCtures.
Includlng Invocations and Pooms,

, OEMVEHEP IIV
MRS. CORA. !.,- V. RICHMON^,

Those l.iaHros were glvoo by Mrs. Elrl*nl>1ll  «1^110,- ií* trotnhsaf ETeiii.'ievaiid Mareh. J877. mid embraee ihe fuj. 
lowlogtoplcs: “Tin: Bise and IMugues* of Fhkk 
Maso.nhv, ae Analvzepby mbuiit-aiu-m;...... .(’ONIIITItINS N kfKsSAHV TO SMJTHlE THK Fl'M.E'T ANP EHEEST CoMMI'NICATION with - THEM’MII ■ i-W«o:imm" 
“THKKKLHMiN OE Sli ItTr.M.IsM AsC<OMAti:o with 
the Ancient Iuluivnt-.’’ * Ft ’miih: Kvipeni-ee. 
OE THE LoVfi orOol»:" ••THETH.1NSMUa7loV oe SlH’LSl” •*THE  SI'll HUK OE WIMm»M," (a*  d»’>»-| Ihed j 
llia .Sdl'll of Judge J. W. Edmnols.) *Piier 4oerrts.| a b.i/e free.

For sala whdesale aml rrtall by ( oi.BA A HlCH,”. 
No. ll M^^rti<on* ”■y 1111”. eto-oer of Cnvlnee strrrt (lowrr 
1-^>"), B^o,t"r, Músa._______________ __________

amonüthe: autiious Alta: ,
A^^DREW JACESON DAVUN,'

lion.- HORERTDALE- OU- EN, .
JAN. 91. REFRIEN,

, HENRY <’. WRIGHT, 
ERNEST RENAN, 

GILES R.STERRINS, ' .
D. D. HOME, ' 

' T. R. 1IAZ.ARD, <
A. E. NEWTON, 

WILLIAM DENTON, 
WARREN CHAÑE, 

Rev. 91.11. CRAVELN, 
Judge J. W. EDMONDN.
, RroLN.R. RRITTAN, ’

ALLEN F^UT^NAM,
EREN SARGENT, 

W. F. EVANS, 
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

A. II. CHILD.
R.R. EEANnOERH,

W ARREN S. HARLOW',......
IteV.T. R. TAYl.OR,

J. O. IIAHRETT, 
' Rev. W9I. MOV.NTTFOED, -

Mrm. E9I9IA IIARD1NGE RRITTEN,
Mrw. J.S. ADAMS, 

ACUNA W. NRRAGUE, 
BELLE R^^H,

91 Inn LIZZIE ROTEN, 
91rN MAR1A 91. E1NG, 

91™. L. MIARIA CHILD, 
. Mim. LOIS WAISRHOOE EH,

. EIc., EIc., Ete.
TERMS CASH.—Jrdors for Books, to he sent by Ezpnss, must bo aeeompanied by all or part eash, When the mor.ey 

8eetlBnor sufifeient to flll the order, the balaoee must bo 
paid 0.0.0. ,4®*0rders  for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria- 
bly be aeeompanied by eash to the amonor of eaeh order.

Any Book published In Englaud or Ameriea, not out of 
print, will ho seot by mall or express.

4®>Caraloguel of Rooks Published and For 
Sale by Colby dr Rieh sent free.

• R U S TI 'S
Nerve and . Bilious Remedies,

Get; your - Nerves and - your Livor Right, 

And your Wholo Body will be Right. 
I71ACI1 Imx cuiitalns butb remedies. Malled, pustpaid, j hir 5b eents a box, or six boxes fm R2.."»<i, Seud no m-y 
by Eiigislered Leiter or ABney Order. For sums under 

-no --oíd postage stamps if ^i•arlluoal nmrt^ney eannot be 
not. Agente wiiiI* ’. N'MIbv Dmjg'^is.

Adlret^-s, A. 91. RCeH * CO.. Bi-x 67, Simlon I>, Naw 1 
York City. ISold also at Baner of Lmht oihea. AngJS |

' SPIRIT 31 UGN^^'T1S3I ~ “ I
StrIM’f.IED t" Ce siek (hK’itgtt i. ll. <’ABN EN, X’9 Nl'llMmploo slreel, Buston. N. B.— No elmrge uu- 
less Instanlancous rellef ls obtained. llmir» from 4 r. m. 
tofiP.M, -wts , Aug.-l-i-. 

MRS. E. C. FOX, ”
CLAH’VoY’ANT. '’’raiu'o, Businass, l^t;^llla'aod TeM. 

Sealed letters aJisvured. Sallsfaelbul Riva!. or mtniey refunded. $2 and stamp. Nyaek, N. Y., Box 127. -------- lw*  . Aug; 18.
KS. M- A. CABNES, 229 Northanipton st., 
Bsrlo.- . HuuSs t 1 a. m.. U> - y. m . Cireles Thursday 

afrarnooos and Sunday ov'iIuss. 2n*  Aug. 18.

. . . . THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
A Cojlccíion of .SlitgM 1^^3'i^^^iw nnd CIiuiUi: Lee*  - 

mh>n, IIentllniN nud Iteeiln^^^^nr; Mnvelies 
nnd <*̂l1^^ltiiei1<w.  (Wlth

Togóber wlth F1<»K^anlncs ami Ei^rriOsos foe sp - eialU”- east"lls. Tho el"lr doslgrrd foi tli*  uooi 
ll•"grosslvr Sunday Ljeruims.

BY J.M. PE F.BLES, .1.0. BARBF/IT AND EM.i >
' TV'TTLE.

TIE MUNIC AI. lElAIlTMKNT BY .! AMES (l.”t. All E
Wa híive errcl voil a fea ol[ i-cm* p" pulae Lyiiimi iiiiiib” 

whieh aio sllghtly soiird, bol peifeet Io "t-”•T re-peet' 
Thr nojk lias loi g 1 oro om ot pi -iii, as 11c platos woicd«- 
stioyrd by llrr. Thoso Io want ot a few eopios hu tho I,-, 
er-lllot- will do wril to oidor eariy.

Boai ds. $1,5/1, postagr Iir**.For sale by COLBY A BK'lI. at No. 9 V"olgmil'r. 
Plaeo, eoeore of P^<^^duec Mirrt (lowor Il»^^»D. B.'Mor 
Mass. .

THE- DAY"Or~REsT.
BY W. .McDONNELL,

Author" Ertftr ILill." “ Tht ofth*  H-'H’,.
■ . etc. - ’

Tils Rilo pati'i - lib - t, fa tu lio por of Hia well; ktowo ar 
IIov, wlU bo tom d loar raili ao abl*  :uguimm: agali": 
11c rlt"lT•.ll riu ol » PtiHIMiir SaM- aii haiioleu lo a i” 
loilj mnooo.

Papo". Poi'IiIs. p” lako 2 oetit* . . . ... rF..i - sab' vU«.e•^alr ai.d iviall by ( '( l.UYv BD h.
\ o. d ^M>lllf<>Ui1l) Placo, o"n:ol ot PioxIm*-  >nvi (b " . • ’ 
ll^^^o ), BoMm. Mass. ; —________

■ FÓVllTH ElVTluN. , "■ “
~T?he - SpMi’ituellle;

....--- Oll,
DIRECTIONS IX DEVELOPMEN'T'.
, BY ABBY Mx ' LAFL1N EE1111EE.' -

l’rll^^,25erols- jHut^i'enn’ils.
R»e sala wholrsala am! 'irtail by thr publlstiei"S f (’LJ1* A H1C11, ot No. 9 M<>olg"mo"b Placo, eoroor of I 1x10”. 

srrrrt (lowc" Hotr). Bostoi, Mass.
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1 truths such as may benefit the human, kind.
1 TLeology has taught man erroneously. It has
1 -1 - . i 1. .» Y-.fr s fr If v. rs nr . tn. Vxt.fr Ttnrt' fr Y» Ll /Vo rlmn _

I

truths such as may benefit the human, kind.' of many of the dear friends they are worrying 
about. I’ll say to thi-rn they’d better take care 

! of the living, rever mind tío-dead. It is no use 
to be talking about those that are dead, as they 

í can take car«- of themselves. l'.was about twenty- 
' eight years’old. (

ME6SAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
«.IVES THBOIGH TIIE MEDILMSIIIP Of

J1K.S. .SAKAll A. DANSKIN.

tl.at 1 shall r>-acL mortal individual Las ev.-r lichb-d, and it’s 
biirm-d upall the bninstom-!h>-re is; it has lijtht- 

1 ed the patbwav to to-aven ; it ba> given streiigth 
11 ’■ ■■ tollo-shrliiking, and

■ Glorv, hallelujah !” 
'■ I ’tliatik you for 

lt does me good. 
  e.-ling a- if I was 

’ninetv ¡¡ve or a humln-d, l <«-••! like a boy of six 
te ... ’ ......................
twentv-one.

I burtreil upall the briin-ton''th'-re i-; it ha-light- done tlie best it knew how, biit now the darken- 
ed days have flvd and the light must come.

Life, life everywhere. with the facultíes un- 
i folded to reacb to the higher. points where the 

Deífic Mind rulés, not_ in vengeance but in wis-
i

¡ to tire wrak añil confideire.
i I atn giad to be one tu say
• in tbe cau-e of -pirítual trutli 
tliis gr>-at privilege oí coming 
I L-<-l yoiinger. Iti-b-ad oí

‘ George Wrigley.
Mr < !:;i;rii..in, I tucán bu-ine-s, y.-t . 

: k.'.ow how lo pr.e’e.il. TI.i- Ciimíllg baek 
l.ing new tu tn.-. I k-p’W it a [¡ixol manv 

■•■•ars ago. Hut tbere’- a gni-i dial nf dillen-nc.- 
t•.vm-ii <’óu.ing back atol em.trollím: in a public 

I í.immin 1 t.iíkmg «it!. fri»-inli-tri prívalo. 1 liavo 
!... .. aiiXÚiii-ir r<-qi:---t.’d. if l!i>-r»' wa- such a jioa.’
-:b:;ity :n God'- wo'bl. tbat l wou!il come here. 
I i.nve been gone a'AaV from eartli betwi'en 
tw.'lve and thirtei-n year-. 1 Wi-nt out wltb yol- 
low f.-vt-r, at tin- Soiitli. • It I- not a good di-ca-c 
-not a t.ir of it. My frietol.-, were verv much 

tried at lio- time, very muflí troubleil becau-c 
tin- -pirits ili.ln't tell them the whole truth. 
lt wa-ii’t b*'st  for them to know lt. 'I'he only 
te.i-ou it was n’t to!il them was that I liad pre- 
vent. il their hearing it I <li'i n't thluk it was a 
gmul ’lnng for tfi>-m to hear the Iiew.s tigi slion, 
tberi-fore I witliheld part of the truth. I cannot 
witlistand 1!:- entr.-aty of my friends to return 
here, and -mee mv -i-ti-r Liz/ie has come to me 
-lie l.a- nrge.l -.1 -’trotigly that I -houlil make an 
'■.'foit to learh Mary, becau-e «bofeels more anx- 
J'.-.i- than any of tne fauiily, 1 have come back; 
1 wlll -av that I am conteiited and perfectly hap- 
uy. -o far a- I can i-njov happlm-s. I’etfectly 
happy mean- ju-t as happy as a man can !»• un- 
ib-r the circmu-tances. 1 have im-t father. 1 
iitider-iand nll ihe circiimstances of his lite. . 1 
have m, t inother, and -he i- as happy and clieer- 
ful as -he ever was wí'.ell here. And there is 
iinotl.er—ves, -he i- doing well, coming along 
the road 'as fa-t a- -he can. lt has been ilark, 
but it will be more cbeerful bv-and-bye. Yon 
can -ay to -i-ter Mary that í>r. Smitli, wliorn 
midher’kiiew when -he wa- young, a—i-ted me 
tieday : and yon can -ay 1 came for her -peeia!

. iH-fiilit. I don’t ri-ally -tippo-e that my ollu-r 
Iriends, or in fact 1 do n't know as my wife will 
rare to Lave tm- come, or my childreti. I carne 
for Marv's -ake, and I know’ Helia will. le- very 
glad to hear from me, too; and I want to say to 
them that I lmve a- liappy a home n- I ever ex- 
peCtcd.

The cireunistances which -urronnded me nt 
the tiniv-iíf-my-gettillg out of the bríly wi-re 
iiothíng. í."t that go, I do n't caro anjthing 
about it. | only wi-h I could do fnr more for 
my brother- and . ,
than it i- pie—¡ble for me to do, but I've never 
Ifeeii Idle, I 've been workltig witli a wlll every 
day </! mv life, and I expect to work still <m- 
wanl. ’l fiere are some to couie to me before 

W’e are rendv for your long of ihe ib ar friends. I símil bave a chalr 
waiting, all will be prepared, nnd-we wllL..btiv,e 
n go<«l time geiiernlly. Culi mv name George 
Wrigley. .
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Invocation. .
Aric-i- al»>v.-, I.« lp u-, ti. it ’.vc maj Jo .nhr 

p-.| a- w <• r<‘ i.rn to i-artiq. May-oui-b-rome 
brigl.b-r for t!..- -:in!>g!.’t whre): w.- bring from 
tire Miniti.er-Land <>h l'.ith>T, aid ib, 1.-,
L.-!p ii- ; nuil may we trm- lo tb>- bi’lti-r
t<-:i'l.lr.ig« 'd tf.y divine wl-dom. Send (by mln 
lst< ritiC aug"’!- to khepaml ).ó!il u-, nml may we/ 
Iri tu: n, iiohl lio- hand- of ....... of .-arth aml give
them str-nctl: lo do rlizbt

■ Questions and Answers.
('oNTl:«'i t t*;-,  S|-ji;n . 

qio -tioi;-. Mr < ’L.ortinit.
Qi i’f.■ l-'roin tlo- amli- ticc.; Why j-.it tlmt 

th-- rio-—:ig«- glv.-n ln-ri- at tlo- Hiinin-r l'irclc 
nr-- alttn;.-ft<-m -'r.ing-r-, and to-vrr frotn tin- 
fr!--ti«l- of tlo pf-crit '

ANx. — W- nr- not awnr--, Mr. ('Imlrnmn, tlmt 
tbí-ér¡-tri -’ly tl- cii— Mni-v tino- Imvi- w.-lmd 
to i||(plnin 11,1- -pi- -tion: ■■ Wliy .do not -plrit- 
cotiimunfi-rib- i|lt«-«-t¡y to tl-ir frh-nd- through 
tire ll.mti-’r o! I.:ght " ’ F«.r w lmt pur]«o— na- 
thi- «-ir' !-- forno’d ' Why '.va-it tlmt th«-room 
wa- opi’to -1 for th- b- in-tit of -plrit-’’ Wa-it 
for th- l-ti-’l:'. -f tho-- who. in -plrit-lif- woii'-l 
lik- to i-ommunicnti- with th-jt fri-nd-, or wri-’it 

.for «1,0— w!o, l.ad no tio-.u,-of «■oiiiiiinidi-.’t'ioii 
wi’h i .’irtl, ’ 11i>ndr-d-, a-.-- Ibon-ati-l- of -piril-
nr-’-gall-'ti d L-t-b- 'Liv ’l Ley cuín-, kiiowing 
tlmt !.•-.’■• i- ati oiillct, a fr>--- av-tiii-, Tln-rc ar- 
Vi-ry man) -¡-iti'- h. hmgitig to th- Orthodox 
fillhlly, to ti - l'l.ll.it.atl-, t" f ll-’ I't.i-. «-r-all-t-, 

' lo th- Jl.iJ-t'-l-, at.-l olla r d-liolhtimtioli-, who 
<-om-her-- Loj.-ito «-i.miniihica’i-. W-do in-t 
f—I tbat -nr m-—ag-- ar-- giv-ti to tho— w ho do 
liot at |-'r>-lat-11- ti;. W. tiu-t -’V-ty Npiritual. 
l-t w L.-r-.ol- tlo- llanto r l. ght n|ipi«-cia!-- 
th- M>—.ii'-- 11-i'.'iitno-i.f W.-«—ni.-not to glv- 
conitiiiinji’a'i'-n- ’o a f-w. bul to op.-n a patl-.wav 
bi’tw-1 i/'li;- -Áo'r'.il an-l tlo- otli-r, aml Xxl¡oi-v>-t 
t-hoo—- t" wa’k ;l at uatbway atol -i-mk throngh 
thl- it.-trn-r.-rt wlucli w<- fnt tii-h, Im- tlo- prixi- 
h-g«- of doing -o w- only car-- lo know tlo-y ar- 
human l-ing-, wl-noii— lived upon th--arlli, 
atol d—it- t" e-immiuileat-. W- bring our nu-- 

. «lltitii uj-oti 11,i- platforin, w<- timk<- lu-r tt- n--ga- 
• tive a- po—it-o-, atol w e -av t«, Ih<- -pirit-, "1 'om<- 

Zlf yon -.vi-h bo” nud if Gi-fri.-n-l-of tlo,-- in 
tlo- clt-’le',-ati tind ti—ir way to th- iu-ttuuo-iit, 
we ar- alwax- glad lo w-teom- tlo-iii, a- we 
hitv-- Itial-v tilla - tn th-- pa-t, but if n-t, We we|. 
Con..... .

(J - ¡' Fimo •!.-au-lieiiee ¡ 1-tlo-r- not a ela--
of -Jill.lt- wl— M-it UimIi'IIii- tellitig tllelll of 
burieil tr-.i-ur-- whieh tliey i-.m blitig to tile 
sprfiun- if thi’v lmv- good clairvoyant- te help 
them.’ I- any r-llaticé to b- placed «m mu-|i 
fdiib-tn.-Dt -'.’
<A’—Th-re ar-timny iiii-diiinm and manv peo- 

pb-on tlo- eíittl: plato- wl— can l,e nttrni’b-d to 
thé '.pitifiml only by promi-ing tlieiu -oiiii-tliing 
iimb-fltir <’on—-iii-iiHy tlo-b- I- a cla-s of -plrit- 
that «-otile lo -aitb, and kiiowing that th. y can 
onlv dtaw the att«-ldi«i|| of l etlain inedia by tell- . 

..■•íng’tliem "Í tr- a-ur- - to be gallicd,'tliey ofteti- 
titilé- lililí;*-  tlieiu tlje cat’.-paw lo do a duly 
liicher atol letter. lt i- a real fnet, 1 am 
sorry to -tiy. tlmt Ibele are tho-e ln tlu--plrlt- 
wofl’d wbo i|o leml nmny u-tray in tbi- din-etion, 
an-l tlo-y f> el tlmt tlu-y are doing God .—rvh-e ln- 
thu- «lealuig witli hiiumnfty. beeati-i- tlu-y at- 
tnu. t the liffention of varimi-; one- to llu-ir pha—s 
of tiiedui.tii-hip. 1 'oD-ii-qiiently vou lmve had «nu-er 
inanife-tal ion-; men digging ilown into the bow- 
t-1- of tlu- enitli and -ounding the ground beiu-ath 
their feet in —arcli of trea-ure- -aid to be hidden 
tlii-re. We (i ll yon, b'-lovi «I friends, the greitl- 
cst I rea.-1 tres wecan Irlng yon from tbe Sumnnr- 
J,nn<l are tlio-i- that will make you better men 
nnd women Trae, we lmve many times sbown 
Individual- hiddi-n tii-n-ure, nnd there is much 
more ln tlie earth not- yet di-covered. lt H 
nn ns-tired fací thnt mnn’y times spirits believe 
they cnn utifold nnd develop médiums so ns to 
bring to light i-arth's'trensures, nnd through 
them enjoy tito n-sult; bul whlle endenvoring to 
do sn they find there I- -omethlng whlch comes 
itt nnd prevent- them from nhoiriny the tren-aires 
to the médiums .tlu-y hnve eho-en'. I would -ay 
to nny medium tó whom n spirit comes telllng 
them of grent trea-ure hidden ln tlu*  earth or ¡n 
some rlark place Ilid that spirit glv<« yott sorn<«- 
tiling practical before yon ilt-lve down, nnd try 
to fiml wlítit yon mny never see. There ims been 
nn object in t-vi-ry deeil that spirits lmve done ; 
tliere'hns been n fact, a truth developed wherev- 
er trea-ure Ims bi-en thus souglit.

Maria R—n.
Mr.,Chairman, I would like to ask you if lt is 

your cuMobi, or lf it is possiblt- tlmt I nmy give a 
comnuinii’iitiori at your table without giving my 
ful! ñame'.’ 1 lmve been reqne-tiil bv friends of 
mine, in fivt, by my bu-banil’s mntlií-r, to return 
liere an<l give a eommunicatiun. She Ims waited 
long for it. I know Hiere are some of my friends 
thht will obj.-et very strongly to my returning 
here, therefnre I would like to renmln hi the 
dark, or uinler a curtnin ; yet I wonld like to 
communieaté witb her in such a mahner tlmt she 
wlll know I lmve returni'd. I passed out in this 
your clty of Ho-ton, at the Noctli End, witli con- 
suniption, I suppose they called it. I was sick 
some two years, and I am now well pleaseil tlmt 1 
knew.something of your spiritual philosophv, al
though I believed very littleof it. It istrue I was 
Willing t<> evail niyseif of all the powers tlmt 
might give me health and strengtli again, there- 
fore I quietly acquiesced in tlie desire nf my 
motlier in-law that I would receive wlmt they 
call treatment from.a clairvoyant, but I had lit
tle faith in it; and to-daj-1 feel a reluctance in 
.returning. I know I símil be welcomed by some 
of my'friends; otbers; I know, will wish I had 
stayed at home, lf I have a home. I would like to 
say to them that I have a home, and it is a oleas- 
ant one. I knowall that has tpken place since I 
left my earthly lióme, lf i-were on earth, there 
are many things that would llave troubled me; 
but understaniling and kn iwlhg tlie beglnnlng 
and the end, I lmve not worried at ali, feeling 
and realizing all wlll be well. I desire M. to be 
strong, to be true, and I wiil strengthen her all I 
know how. 1 wouldsay to them all, I am happy, 
I am joyous, and I can slng the bright and happy. 
Bongs of life. I love the dear ones. I know all 
wlll be well, and I worry not over lt. I have 
prepared myself for coming to-day, and I trust it

dom and love. True, I am not very’ scholarly in 
my attainments, but as a creature of the Sú- 
preme Power I am doing that which seems best 
for myself; not onlv aiding the human, but giv- 
ing advancement to mv own spirit through tiiat 
grand law of giving and receiving. ■

Wlien the grim monstercame and demanded his 
rights concerning me, kindred in the flesh wept, 
but I rejoiced, though I could give no outward 
demonstraron ; the joy was deep withln. To go 
and be .with my fathers — this was the grand 
thought, and it has been realized.

I return to add one more testlmony to tne 
many who have declared, There is no death, 
there is no death !

i-en, and a- if I could do tire work of one of '
-1

■¡ 
¡
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Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
;t’*rt  Seveuty-SIi.;

Job Otis.
I wa- a médium wln-n I wa- itere, and being a 

médium, tlo-y called me “crazy.” I u-u-d to see
■ ¡lirits—tlu-y u-ed to come to me and talk t«i me 
—they u-ed’to .-care me a'.mo-t to death. They 
u-ed to tell meto liolh-r, aud 1 did -o. They -aid 
I wa- crazy, but í was n’t—not a bit of it. I 've 
been gone' awav a good. many years. I won’t 
t«-ll anjbody where I come from. I suffered— 
nobody know- how I i-utTrred with these things.. 
TIh-v 'u-t got up behind tm-, aml I ’d scream; I 
coulil íi’t ln-lti it. Tlu-y did n't-hut me up, that's 
one-.thing—tlley did n't setid me to om- of those 
terrible places. But I ’m sorry to-ay I 've since 
intlm-nci-d -orne that wer«- th--re, aml I ’ve made 
tlieiu holli-r. When I got there it all carne round 
tm—it all came upon tm- again, and I could n't

' lu-lp it. I stood it ju-t a- long a- I could, aml at 
' 1,’i-t they carne to tm-, an-l they said the best 
thing 1 eonhl do to get out of trouble was to stop ............. ..... . ..... ...
wh<-r<- 1 was ; and I -ettl- d down kind o' light- known was so rational, comprehensive, and cal- , 
hi-arted, and «lid n't make any inore noi-e. 1 culated to ímprove the material condition of bu- ( 

' thought the thing over; I thought tlie Scrip- manity and bring the race' to a higher and 
ture- all oler, r::'1 1 ..... 1 "r."T  ....  ity. “”■•*  ” —!J

' th<- «íevil, or -omebody, liad got hold of me, I )le o while 1 tulnilt all you claim for this new re- 
1 do n't know but lf 1 coulii have been where there ” ’ • •• ' ..... '~J ■' *'  ■'------
wa- a beáling médium I 'd have been ail rigbt.
Ye-, 1 wonld. I

1 wa- taught to believe in the scriptiires. I 
km-w about as much of ’i-m as anvbody. _ 1 knew , 
all about the woman of Endor. i knew all about ; 
Cliri-t, but I eould n’t help it—there seenied to , 
be a power that got hold of me. 1 ti-eiLto.feel 
-otm-tbm-sas lf the}' w'i-regnawing Into my back. , 
At la-t 1 niatle up my mind 1 wasn't agolng to 
-land it any longer, -o 1 ju-t drexv a razor round ; 
my tliroat, and cante out. 1 ’ve been glad of ¡t 
•-v’i-r -iiici-. I t-onfe.-s I 've bét-n ln insane asy- ¡ 
him- since, and made many a man feel jii-t as i 
di'i: I (lid n't want to; I eotthl-n!t help it. At. | 

, .................................................... la-t one .<,!f,.,the spirit- of tliis mediutn’s hand ¡
>1 -i-ti-r-, my wife aml chlhlren, ' took nn- Ity ílii- shouldi-r aml said, “Come with ¿ 

1 ....... '•■•*  1 '........................... r ' im' and I ’ll help you." So he. brought me right ,
' up here, and told me to put my harnl on this me- 1 
I dium's hi-ad. i «lid, and you ’st-e I am talking.

Now I -ay 1 feelbetter, and when I go out 1 shall ■ 
¡ feel -till better. I ’ll d<t all 1 can for you. I did n’t 
• come to bave anybody own .me; for some of_niy. > 

folk-'are mlghty proúd, aml they ’ll be ashamed ¡ 
t' own nu-, Someof’i-iiiliveroundhere. I don't i 
cari- wli-re tliey are, -o 1 can make ntyself maní ' 
fi--t and get some of tbi- good inlluenceyou bave ; 
here. That’-what I’m after. I ’ll own it ’s all ' 

. selfi-line-s. You mav -ay. that Job Otis came. ¡ 
! No matter what anybody says, i want my mes-

,-agi- printed. if itáin't prlnted I ’ll comeagain.^ 
Andrew J. Smith. j

■ XT? name i- Andrew J. Smith. I have been 
gom- very many years. I would like to say I 
died firni’ in the I’ltíver-all-t faith, strong and 
trio-tu tlu-end of my life, aml that tho-e who ' 
-aid 1 ivas n't so, told an nntrntb. 1 would have ' 
liei-n glad lo have li-tem-d to tlie plotts teaehings ¡ 
«>f iíiy inother, but it was impos-ible for me to ' 
rec.-ive those teaching-. I could not do it. I 
am a young man—twenty-five years old, at least 
1 wai xvhi-n I went away. i ’ve seen nothing 
-inee I enti-red the -piritnal tyorld to change my ¡ 
ideas of life exceptto maketllelll more liberal, tó i 
make tile feel that life amI light and purity aml-1 
spirituality is tlie trm- road to the great eternal.
1 wa- surpri-«-d to fiml that there wi-re fa'cllities 
for travellng in the-piritiial life. I was alsosur- 
pri-.-d to find many art gallerles-the.ro. Strange 
did it -'-erii to me that nll tiiat was beautiful in 

' earth-life wa- portrayed in the spiritual. lf you 
could oniy look acro-s the river and see wbat a 

! grand lité 1-tbere; lf yon could realizo how much 
1 work can be done, you would galn some ¡dea of 

tlie iimount of labor you could accoinplish, no 
matter bow weak you are. ’i'lie llowers bloorn 
bright!)’, aml yet each one ’sqes for liiiiiself. I 
have known nn Individual to return-to earth and 

; -ay lu- had -een nothing but blackne-s. That’s 
‘ bri'aii-e he could comprehend nothing. else.

'¡'Iiei' tore it hehooves every man aml woman to 
learn, iii'préeiiite, and iinderstnml al) they can 
while im '’.iilli. If you would love the flowt-rs in 

' lii-aveit, you iiiu-t love them here; if you would 
uiu[«-r-t,md bow beautiful tbe forests aré, you 
niu-t roam thi'migli them xvliile here; Ifyou wóttld 
itppreeiato the -teepiiéss óf mountaln-, learn to 
ellmb them while on earth. lf yon would teel 
the pr'-ence of the jingels, remember aml purify 
yotir-elves while you liveon tbe earth; would 

| you lí-teti to the grandest music, then learn to 
j ¡eel lt in yotir »<uils whlle liere; would you walk 

nhmg tlii-’-lmre- of tbe Jakes and appreciate the 
beautiful water there, learn to feel the presence 1 
of the beautiful while walking the sltores of life 
here.

I wasa l'nlversállst while I lived on earth. I. 
am a Spiritiinli-t a- 1 return. Say to my friends 
—the few who remain still on 'tlie earth—1 am 
progressIng onward and upward. I have clasped 
those dear ones—how dear they wgre to me—I 
hnve loved them with inore than a son's love; 1 
have felt for them inore than n brotlier’s affec- 
tion. I bless each and every one.

Isaac T,
Mr. Chalrman, I feel rather strange in address

ing you this afternoon ; in fact, I feel completely. 
out of place, although itwasn’t out of mylitie 
to speak in a public nieetíng. I llave pfesldeil 
over many meetlngs in your clty. I have listened 
to very many of your learned men. I did not be
lieve in Spiritualism while here, for I was a dea- 
con of the Orthodox ciiurch. I knew many of 
the divines in yotirelty. I acted ns a mis.sionary. • 
1 tibí whatever 1 could to work out what I sup- 
posed was my mission on earth. '

1 went out with broncliial consumption. I come 
here with huinllity, not alone, for very many of 
my friends coiné near me. ’I would like to com- 
municate witii some friends of mine, wbo per- 
liaps I shall find not afar off, and I will therefore 
sny nothing now except to assure them of my 
happiness and the truthfulness of this spiritual 
coninuutlon. lf they will meet me at some good 
medium's table, 1 wlll communieaté with them, I 
have mueh to -ay. I have met my former wife, 
Eunice. 1 war.t to speak to friends of my lnst 

-wife. I long to ask them some questions, and 
tell them some truths. I want to picture to them 
my experieiice. lt niattersnot tome how they 
feel; if they will just meet me, that is all I ask. 
1 will not give my name in full, but I will give 
my fir-t name, Isaac T. I wish >to communieaté 
wttii friends by thc name of Morse, wherever 
they may be. 1 feel I have a work to do. As ln 
the past 1 tried to do my duty, so in the future I 
will try todo it. If 1 failed in the past, God 
knows I atn working out myown salvation, and 
I will do tlie best I can.

i
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Lewis Dunham'.
My ñamé 1- ie-wi- Dutibatn. It seems'strnngc 

that l -hmild be )u-r>-.- .1 «lo n't tifuier-fand it. , 
1 got a bluw here along-ide of my henil, and it 
did n't o t good. lt was a good while ago. I ; 
wa- n't one of. ihe Greybacks, by no nirsiH I 

'weni "ut at Fr«-«leríck-btirg. 1 wa< n't -Imt «uil, 
' .Mr.’f.’luiirmnn. 1 >id n't you never get -'o near a ' 
big itoi-e Ihat it mii-t put yon out.of your body '' 
I got -o-i-u-s. il near it, it piit lite otit ; intiybén,' 
píece nf it lut me and selit lile out. I aillt Imell 
leelíng right ; aml now i am feeling better. 1 . 
fee¡ ¡i- t!.<meli Ibl !jk<- I" ral-e Jhe devil—do yini 
know whal Ibat mean-? 1 feel a-tbougb -lúip-. | 
t»>«ly. illll li't feel tiglit about it. . Tlley told me lf 

. ! 'd enme here | ',| f, el better. I uint -m-n any ¡ 
luiglit iiglit- -iiu’e I gnf liere. lt did n't take ¡ 
long íor un1 b> become (•o||»eh>m«. 1 ,-aw ’etn '
pih il Up there. J klm'.v all about it ; they piled 
me up too. I ktiew nll about that, and I <lo tit ¡ 
ente anything nlnuit it, tmr about aiiytbing tlmt 
lia- Imppem d nt lióme ; I kimw if I put my tintín*  ¡ 
down here the folks will know I am nronml, nml ' 
I! Vlil! lie Ju-t ti- good ,’l- though 1 -nld a giuul i 
ib-al t-o far n- lindiug heavi-n, 1 never lmve 1 
done il. 1 se,mol i me- feel a- lf tbere wns n't any 
lieaven, everytliing-eems so dark to tm1. G«m«l 
I.ord ' if a t’unti «Imm tlie be-t lie knows luuv, ¡ 
why the ib-vil -hoiild n't he have a goml htilt-eto 
live in '.' 1 <liil n't go out tli«-re b<-eau-e I wnnt«-d
to, bul beenu-e I wa- nfrald tlu-y ’d tnal.'r

.if . I. did n't i 'd ju-t lis liof lite " greybacks " 
would stteceeíl ii- 1 lu- " blttebflck-." l'wanb-d 
tu go) my m-i-k out «d tbe lmlter, luit 1 got it in. 
Now 1 want to feel better when I go away front 
liere, and if I do n't feel better tbe tirst time, can 
I keep coming lili i do .; L-'ll prny tlie devil, I 'll 

. pray < ><l, -pirits aml atpgriSTaml more than tlmt, 
J 'il a-k my good niotlíer Ibat ’s up lo-re to come 
nml lo-lp me. Now, really, I i|o feel better, and 

: 1 ’lll going.

Lydia Hail.
My ñame ¡s.I.yilhi Hail. I. was^nínety'one 

years old. Yon -ee I 'tu an old wotnati. I'linve 
been gom- a good many years. I cnn't say hinv 
I gol control, bul 1 believed in Splrltiiallstn be
fóte 1 Went away. I,et me see, 1 llave been gone 
Igue-sas many as fourteen years. 1 think it 
was ln Marelt I went out I belonged in Frattk- 
Ini, N. II. 1 «ll«-d somewliere about lsiifl, in the 
lúvltlb <>f Mnrch. I desire all the friends I left 
to know that 1 Itave enjoyed myself in spirit-life 
more tlmn I ever did ln tbe whole ninetyone 
years I líved-on the earth. 1 want ’em to under- 
í-tand I am a Spirltualisl, nll the way from the 

:.top. of my hend to the bottom of my feet. I 
want ’em to iimb-rstnnd 1 not only pn-ach it, but 
1 know it. 1 tell you, friends, it’s'iignod thing 
for yon to know lite truth. You may believe ln 
Je'tis, lf yon wnnt lo; lie wns n good mnn and a 
splendid ínedinm. lie did just like every other 
ineillitm ; he got loto a flx every little while nnd 
tried to get out ngain. He had disclples, aml, 

, they wns n't anv smart»r tlmn the disclples the 
ttieilhtms of to-tlny hnve. You see he «lid n't go 
¡uto Ihe big wnlksof life to rimóse his followers, 

, but be went otit and fislted for ’em. He got the 
best ones he could, nnd nfter nll, he said one of 
’em was a devil. So our médiums of to-day lmve 
a good ttmnv folks round ’em, nnd among ’em, 
nnd they finil n devil once ln a while. That ’s 
why they get used as they do. I tell you this 
splrlt-return is true—1 know it ’n true Why 
nint it true if I ntn Itere? You may cali it what 
vou please—I know I nm myself. I know lf yon 
hnd n't lmd n médium for me to come through.I 

. eould n't lmve got here. I think I’m as good an 
, old centennlal as over wns. I remember a good 

.1 many things. I could tell you of a goo«l deal 
> tlmt ’s pa-t, a good nmny «lays of sufferlng, h 
| good nmny days of hardsnlp, n goqd many days 
I of struggle, but I wont say anything.about it. 

lf there’s anybody that understands me, they 
. will know tlmt I have been round.

i
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I Dr. William Dorrity.
I am not a stranger to Spiritualism, although 1 

am an ol<l man. I have been gone several vears. 
¡ 1 was eighty years old when 1 went away. lused 
' to know a geíitleman who believed in tbls pliil- 
j osophy, aml who used to Investígate Spirltual- 
: ism, and I lmppened to meet him to day. I inet 
' another gentleman, Mr. Rogers, and I also inet 
' the médium, Fannie Felton. Many years ago I 
¡ used to be ln Ilartford, and investigated this af- 

fair. My wife came and cotnmunlcated, and 
tlmt was the first I bélít'ved ín it;—It seenied ail 
strange tomé; but at last 1 realized lt was true, 
und since I lmve been up here .1 imve realized 
more of it. I find my work is n't done yet. I 
have been interestea ln trylng to allevlate the 
sutferings of humanity, and I 've come to the 
conclusión now tlmt I ’ll settle down and find 
some lnstrument I can use. lf I can find a me
dium just adapted to me 1 ’ll influence hlm; and 

• lf I can do a work for humanity I shall be glad 
todoit. If there’s anybody that knows me I 
shall be. glad to have them cali for me; if there ’s 
anybody that do n’t know me, and I can do ’em 
any good, I shall be glad to do so. I haven't 
left a great many friends, and don’t.know. as 
they care whether I come back or not. The 
spirit-world is a good deal like thls world. I tell 
you 1 have n’t found any great place where 
God was put upon a throne, nor any place where 
there ’s an Infernal región smelling of brlmstone. 
I don’t believe any of you will ever find lt. 
They may preach it all they want to, lt don’t 
make nny difference; but I tell you thespirit- 
world bas lighted a stronger match than any'

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

1 was called upon in the autumn of 18(59 by a 
; gentleinan who said he had been waiting several 

days for an íntroduction by a mutual friend, ¡ 
but, desiring to have some conversation upon . 
tlie subject of Spiritualism, he had concluded to ( 
wait no longer for his friend, but come without t 

. tbe usual forinalitv.
¡ I fotiml him a verv strong man intellectually— ¡ 
í one who did his own tbinking fearlessly. He . 
, had long before tlirown off tlie religious or theo-.l 

logical impre-sions of early education, and was 
in a healthy mental condition to investígate the ' 

; phenomena of Modera Spiritualism.
He became deeply interested in some of our 

, cxperlences, and readily acknowledged that no 
otlier system of thought which the world had ¡ 

, culated toj.tnprove tiie’niaterial condition of bu- ¡ 
. manity and bring the race'to a higher and 

and I made ttp.my mind that broaderplañeofintelleetualactivity. “But,"said . 

lig’ion or philosophy, my mind is of that charac- 
ter tiiat I must have some fact or faets as the 
btisis of my conviction-of ¡ts truth. If I could 
see or litar tiiat which 1 knew was beyond tlie 
capacity or power of the médium, or outside the 
dotnainof natural law, 1 would be convinced of 
the truth of spirit intercourse. ” ■ . - ■

I invited him to be present at Mrs. Hyzer's 
lecture the next evening, and was delighted at 
tbe critieal acumen displayed in liis analysis of 
thesubji-et. Mo-tof our hearers would express 
their approbation in general terms, but he 
sliowed a keen and elear appreciation of every 
strong point in the lecture. But few can under- 
standhuw much I have enjoyed in findiug even 
one suclt mind drawn to the investigaron of our 
divine philosophy, and my pleasure was so great 
on this occasion, tiiat, jinwilling to part witit him

f

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED: 
GIVEN THKÓUGH THE MEDIUMSHIl’ OF MBS. 

JENN1E S. RUDD.
TO UB 1’lltSTED IS OVB NEXT :

Sally Thouipsou; Sllas Merrlam: Elijan Story; Nathan 
II. Hrewster: -lacón Re.ul: Mary Davls Gllnian.

lluniplirey Wi-lte; Reiiben Wlnslow; Molly Ballou, 
James O'Donnelly; James 11. I Bíter; Ellzabeth H—; 
Susau II. Gerrlsh.

(Owlngtoour lltnlteil space, the remalmlerof ourlistel 
announceinents oí • • messages to be published' ’ ls necessa- 
rlly omltted, but wlll Ue reprluteil at a future day.I

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

uu lilis ucxuniuii, tiiat, ,uu ’’ >'*•*  “
J urged him, late as it was, to spend another 

í!. hniir nf mv hnmi» ln nnnvpr'ifttion. "hour at my home in conversation.
Ile and his wife and child, with others, ac-" 

companied us home, and while pleasantly inter- 
changlng thought, Mrs. Danskin suddenly be- 
came clairvoyant, and addressing tbe lady said, 
“ Madnni, I thought this voung lady was your 
only child, but 1 see she is not. Another is 
brought to your side frotn the spirit-world by 
un elderly man, who says he is your father."

I saw a shade of dlsappointment pass over the 
face of my newly found friend, and his wife at 
once declared that It.must be wrong, as she had 
"ho child but the one.

Mrs. Danskin, however, calmly insisted that 
the spiritwould be recognizéd, and after several 
minutes liad passed the gentleman exelaimed, 
" Oh yes I You remember the little one who died 
directly after being born, when we were with 
the army on tlie frontier.”

Here was a demonstratlon not taken from their 
minds, fur ¡til recoliection of this child seeme.d to 
liuve pa,ss"d from botli íatliVr and inother.

Spiritualism was thus sustained, both iu its 
facls and its phllosophy.

Michael Caín.
The man whostabbed me—I want hlm toknow 

I am living, nnd it is vengeance now that I seek. 
My name was Michael Caín. 1 was stabbed by 
a barkwper in Mulberry street, and oh, he was 
a vicious tiend for taking my life when I was not 
preparvd to die—not ready to meet either God or 
the devil.

Who is thespokesmanof thisconcern ? I have 
¡some questions to ask. [We will answer you 

klndly.]' Why is it 1 feel so revengeful toward 
the mnn who killed me? How am I to get out 
óf this fiery element that surrounds me? and yet 
with alj tlie fiery glitre, darkness beyond what I 
can tell you, isall about me. [Did you leave any 
friends?] 1 left fellows behínd me, but’ no 
I rtends. I left enemies, but no friends, no friends. 
I was wí Id, reekless, drunken, and destroyed my 
own happiness and tlie happiness of others; but' 
1 am a human being and somebody should have 
pity on me. I was created for some purpósé— 
to ilve with the demonsor rise among the angels. 
Here 1 am, over the river, among the fires. Oh, 
drive these furies away from me! they are the 
devils wlio kindle the tires ! Oh, must 1 suffer 
this torture forever?

I

i
í

John T. Milis.
I wish you would say that John T. Milis, wlio 

passed out in Detroit, about seven years ago, 
called here and says to his friends: Please re- 
member me, and give me opportunity. Aceept 
my love I wlll watch over and guíde you. Fear 
not, i will be strong. Spiritualism is certainly 
true.

Mary A. Williams.
I went out from Philadelphla. My name is 

Mary A. Williams. I had a hard time in going 
out. My disease was consumption. I had worked 
very hard. I tried all I could to sustain myself, 
but it was no use, the cough that came upon me 
was terrible. I lingered a good while—some three 
years after lt came on me—but ’t was no use at 
all struggling, and at last I gave up. I am glad 
of it now. 1 have a friend, Katie, whols not far 
from this place, and 1 have another, Maria ; I ’d 
like to speak to them and tell them to be of good 
cheer, tiiat I will come the first opportunity I 
get and speak to them. I ’ll tell them what I ’ve. 
been about since I came up here. I '11 tell them

i JIlclilB»» Mate AMoelntlon otNplrllunllsta.
Tlie senil-Aiiiiual Meeting of tbe Mlclilgau Assoclatlon 

' ot Spltltuallsts xvlll convene at ltockforil, Kent Co., Sept.
Ttli, 6tli and 9111.

Tbe resson of tlie year belug favorable, a largeattend- 
! anee and representatlon ot tree llilnkers Isantlclpateil.

Let ti» bope to begln a new era lu tlie pages of Bobera 
■ St'irltiiallsni, wlierelli a well organized practical work sball 
I siueessfully acconipUsb great results. „
. All persons deslroitsi.t becpntlng tnembers of the Asso- 
: Cbtlon, Wlll please seinl tlielr , ame aud frl.W, as>a tes tor 
i müinbvKlji:). to l>r. J. V. bpeucer» lrcASurer. Battle

wt*advócate  antl aid us to tlie better furtherauce, materl- 
[■ a'\Vu°Jsnecl u'ly^hvltt*  all lecturers hi the State to attend 

tbe senil animal Conventlon, as we hope to cwnbhieiour 
etfurtsand establish smní*  plauof work for all wUlingto 

Uaboz.lu ibe brrad «eMPreMent, ■ 
' Mus. I.. E. HAILEY, Secretara,

S. 11. McCbackes, I „ 
E. C. M A xcHEsTEli. > Director», 
GEO. W. WlN-LOW. ) 

Uonttttutinff the EneMte Baard.

Sunapce Lake Splrltoallrt Cnmp-Mcetlng.
TlieSpbltuiillstsof New Hampshlre wlll liold a Camp- 

Meeting at Blodgett's Lanillng. Newbury, A.H., coin- 
ineiicliig Friday, August24:h. audendltigMondaj.bept.M. The exrrclsesot the Camp-Meeting wlll eonsístor bpeak- 
lug Séaiiees, Mttsle, vocal and Instrumental, Dancing, 
Sleantboat Excur.-lotis. Ilatblng and Byatli.g.

Aogu-t 2l>tii aud Sept. 2'1, there wlll be services lnthe 
Greve at 10:30 A. ». aml 2 ánd il'.M. Aug. 2Stli and 30th 
wlll be l’lciile dajs. Lu-ture ou both days at 10:30 a. st. 
Dancing at 2and 7r. x. 'J’lierest of the time will be taken 
un with Steamboat Exeurslons on l.ake bunapee, and Cir
cuís by varlbus médiums. The otlier days wlll be taken up 
with Ció les. Speaklng. aud varlous otlier kiudsof aniuse- iii’-nt Theservicesoí Geo. A. Fuíler, of bberburn. Mass., 
have been seettreil Ior the entile Camp-Meeting. Mr. F ni
tor |s a trance speaker, and is well known throughout New 
England as a wurk-r ln the cause of bplrllitallsin. Dr. A. 
Jloiig-.' te-t médium, of Ilusión, Mass., wlll be on the 
grouud aud hold séaneesduring the Meeting. Dr. Hotlges 
fs consideren oue of the best test médiums lu tlie country. 
An excelient 1-byMcal médium Ise-'l’fCted to give cali lipt 
manlfestatlonsduringtheCamp Meeting. 1 rof. M. Millo- 
son. splrlt-artls’, will exhibít his new palntlngof a death- 
scene. alsootlier palntings and itrawlngs, as.lllustratlons 
of lil-leí-ture on bpliltnal Amitoniy. e>e. <Ujier médiums 
aud speakers are expected. l'er Order C’ommtttee.

(¡rove Meeting.-
Th“ Sn:rltudl.stá aud Firc-Tblnkersot Boone Couuty 

aiul thé NwHovest will huid a three days] iiieetliig on 
Biiuiie Couuty Agrlcultural Giomuls, Belvidere, IMJuols, 
August 24th. 2>tli muí 2'l’lt. lsií. Mrs. 11. Morse, ot Mlch- 
tgaiis atitl others. wlll «ul'lrrss thc iiiectitigs at which O. J. 
Iloward. of Mellenry. wlll presido

lt ls expected tiiat the tiest physical médiums ln the 
countrv wlll lie present. atul no p.ilnswlll be spared to 
make tbe meeting liotli Interesting and lustruhtlye.

There wlll lie an hour of conference each halfday, when 
anv who desire can express their oplnlons without reserve 
ou’the tiples of religión or re'orm. tn fact atl are invitad 
to tdke part ln tlie conference exerclses.

TheFalrGrouiulsnlford good tnilldlngsforcaniplng, and 
amp'e stabllngs for liorses, wlilchcaii be liad freeof cbarge. 
Meáis wlll be served ln the dlnlug hall of thegroundsat 
actual cost. ________________________ :_____

Free-Tlilnkers*  Grove Meeting.
Tlie Free-Thlnkers aud. Liberáis generallyor Central 

aml Western Neiv York wb) bold a three dhysX/Grove 
Meeting near Wolcott, N. Y., on the 17th, 18th aud 19th ot 
August uext. Tlie following speakers are engaged, and 
others are expected i Giles 11. fltebblns, ot Detroit, C. D. . 
B Milis, of Syraeuse, J. II. Harter, ot Auburn. J. P, 
Menilnm, «>f tlie Investlgator, Boston, T. L. Brown, 
M. 1>., <>t Blngliamton, aml II. L. Green, of salamanca.

lt ls proposeíí at thls meeting to organizo a Central and 
Western New York Free-Thlnkers- Assoclatlon. Those 
wlio (leslre to contribute to defray the expenses ot the 
meeting mav send tbelr contrllnitlon to

J. M. CASAD, Roícoft, A. r.

Louisa.
It was in June that I, at the age of twenty, 

went to tlie river in New York City and drown- 
ed myself. My ñame was Louisa. I did not do 
it because I hnd not clothing or food. I was 
dea'rly fond of reading. 1 read and read until I 
reád beyond the strengtli of my physical pondi- 
tion.

I thought if the spirit-world was so very beau- 
tlful, liad so many grand advantagesover that in 
which 1 then was living, why should 1 stay here?

I had no tasté for-worldly things. I liad no 
enemies. All who knew me loved me; and I 
am not here to-night to express any regrets for 
what 1 have done. I feel that I am infinitely 
blessed in eternal life. Now 1 am not going to 
give my last name in public; I will give itin 
prívate, lt is one of my eccentricities, over 
which I have no control. -

Well, tlie story is told and I am benefitted. lf 
you are edified then we are equal.

Can any one of you answer the question: 
“Why should there be so much scandal attached 
to suicide?” Man or woman, no matter who he 
or site may be, whether happy ór otherwise in 
this worid, must leave it. The lawis imperative. 
Then why should so much that is unpleasant be 
said about one wbo prefers to anticípate the time 
and go at the suggestion of lier own wlll, rather 
than wait until some other power that she does 
not know gives tiie word? 1 escaped palnful 
and lingeritig disease. I went out with peaceful 
serenity. 1 was a book worm—a perfect book- 
worm. My whole mind was absorbed with read- 
■ng-

’ C’onvciiHonv In Maíllo.
TlieSpiritualists wlll boldaGrove Meeting lnSwanvllle, 

west sldeorSwan U»e, seven miles Irom -Searsport or 
Helfast, ••Marden’s Grove.” on Suuday, August 19tb, 
commencliig at 10 a. m. and 2 p. st.

Also, a l’ree Abolido. Conventlon wlll be held ln the 
sanie Grove tbe following Saturdayand Suuday, August 
25tli and 26111, atlOA.M.

All personS, médiums aml speakers, ot wliatever persua
sión or lieiler, are Invitad toa free platform for the dlseus- 
slou oytbe subjeetsat Issue lu both meetlngs. Tliosecom- 
Ingxói» a distance rin llelfast or Searsport, may send lu 
tlielr íiames to John Rojal, Swanvllle, or Geo. C. Walte, 
Sanilv Polnt or swanvllle, at least tan days prevlouB to tlie 
mel-Úngs, and eusure conveyauces to tbe ground.

Geo. C, JYAJTS.

To thc SpirltnaliMtM nn<l Free Thlnkera ot the 
Ñorlh-Wcst.

Tho tinderslgned. owlug to the fact that greater faclll- 
tlea are afforded for real enjoyment and lnstrucUon at 
grove meetlngs than ln any other way during thesummer 
months, propose bolding a series of such meetlngs wherever 
tho (rlends of progress wlll furnlsha grove properly seated, 
and make all the other necessary arrangemonts»

Let tho friends awaken to the hnportance of keoplng 
their spiritual armor bright, and let us show the hostsof 
old fogylsm that we can Keep the car of progresa moving 
Inspiteof Moody. Sankey, and “bard timos.”

If the friends will tlo their part by furnisliing tho placo, 
wo will do ours toward giving them an enjoyable and proflt» 
able meeting, relying on tbo genereslty of the loversof 
truth for our remuncratlon. Address

C. W. Stewaiit, ffeneva. Wl8. 
. J. O, Baiibett, Glenbeulah^ Wií,

truth

Grove Meetlnga.
At Fowlervlllo, Mlcli., Sept, lst and 2d; at riainwell, 

Mlcli., Sept, 15tli and lOtli. Tbese meetlngs wlll be hold 
under tbe ausplces ot tlie State Assoclatlon, Dr. Spinney 
and otlier goou speakers wlll be ln attendance.

Mus. L. E. Bailey, Seeretáru.

SplrKunl Meeting.
The l’ennsylvanla and NewYork Unión Spiritual and 

LloeraJ Assoclatlon boldsits annual meeting atEldrldge 
Fark, Elmlra, N. Y., Sunday, Aug. 19rli, 1877.

S. A. Tallmadge, Sec. J. V. Mapss, Pres,

Emily Hadley.
Mj’ residence was in Rye, New York. Emily 

Hadley, the wife of George Hadley, the daughter 
of Samuel Jordán.

1 fled from one condition of life into another ; 
that other has robbed me, in part, of tiie pres- 
ence of my husband ; has left the fireside lonely, 
for there iS no motlier there now with her soft 
and gentlé voice to woo the little ones. But I 
must not whine, nor cast a downward thought 
toward tlie laws tlmt carríed me over the river.

They bid me he happy and content, but I cán- 
not, for 1 have lost the presence of those whom I 
loved and those who loved me. I am a stranger 
in a strange land. No one comes to me bnt my 
father, and he passed on many years ago. He 
bids me be hopeful, but I cannot. All things 
around me are bright and beautiful,.but my con
dition wiil not allow me to enjoy them. I theré- 
fore cry aloud ofttimes to come back and be in 
tlie flesh again—to walk and talk, and be with 
those I love; but I know it cannot be, therefore 
I grow melancholy under the order that has gone 
forth.

I am only here so that those whom I love may 
hear from me ¡ for them to recognlze that I have 
power of speech, power of síght and power of 
feeling.

I thank you most kindiy for writing my letter.

David Jones.
' I died at Cold Spring, LoDg lsland. I was in 

my eighty-fifthyear. David Jones, my name. 
1 want to sliout the glad tidings, and telí the hu
man race that death in its vastness has no place 
in God’s universe. The word death is only a 
mystical word, for into thls world came we with 
life, and out of it we go with life.

I am an individual searching to gather up

The Scientiflc Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITING PLANORETTE! 

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANGHETTEl

SCIEN'CE ls unable to explaln tbe mysterlous ptrtorm- 
anees of tbls wonderful little lnstrument, wbicb wrltei 

lntelllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 
tally. Those unacqualnted wltb lt would beastonlsbedat 
soine óf "the’results tbat llave been attalned through lts 
ageney, and no domestlc clrcle sbould be without one, All 
lnvestlgators who desire practico ln writing medlumshíp 
should avall themselves of these “ I’lanchettes, ” whlch 
may be consultad on all questions, ás also for communlca- 
tlons from deceased relativos or friends.

The I’lanchette ls furnlshed complete with box, pencU 
and dlrectlons, by whlch any one can easlly understand 
how to use lt.
Pentagrapli wheels.................................................... ............

Postage free.
For sale wbolesale and retall by COLBY & BICH, tt 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.tf—Peo, 13.

MEDIOlMEETETt,
OR,

PlanchetteAttachment.

ABIMPLE-and lngenlous appsratus for the develonment 
ot writing mediumshlpi It can be readlly attached 

to any I’lanchette, and ls deslgned to elimínate all theorles 
of fraud and unconsclous muscular actlon on the part of 
tbe medium, All persona who can successfully work Plan- 
chette, can ascertaln by tbe useot tbe attachment whether 
theypossess tbe true mediumistic writing power. With 
thls attachment, Planchette becomes a scientiflc lnstru
ment for lnvestlgators.

Price ot Medlometer........................................................... 11,90
. “ “ “ and Planchette comblned.... 2,90

Postage free.
For sale by COLBY & BICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston. 
Mass.
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BALTIMORE advertisement. Dr. Mal n’s Health I nstitute,
C A T> A TT A Tí A Tff C V Nü’60 1)UVEK s'rKEET> boston.D £L Jtt <&i»XX i «w Jjk JN 0 JX X JN • I rriHUSE dcslrlng a Medical Diagnosis of Dlsease, wilf*

X picase endose $1,00, a lock pf miír, a retnrn postage 
-- - • “ ‘ 1 ------------------------------ ------h AllMedl-

piuuau uiiviuoc ?i,uu, u iuck oí imir, a ren 
Phvslrlnn nf +hA “Nauu Cnhonl ” stamp, and theaddrcss, and stato sex and age. rnysician OT tno New bcnooi, cines withdirectionsfor treatmont, extra.

I*upil  oí Or. Benfauifii Rusta. r>—--—ü—-----------------------------__ —r■ ■ „ Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M.D.
Office, No.lOUbaratooa Street. Baltimore, Md. pilairvoyant and magnetic piiysician; 

| x>al80 Trance Médium, Speclallty: CuringCancers,Tu- 
morsand Female Complaint». Examines at any distarme. 
Terina$2,00. AlsoMldwife, Magnetlc PaperU.OO. 57Tre- 

moiit street, Boston, Suite8. July 14.DURING flfteen yearspast Mns. DANSKtjchasbeenthe 
pupllofand médium forthe snlrltof Dr. Benj. Rush. _ ______ __ ______________________________

Manycases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently I TkTTb TT Ti flmA'nTiTMfl
cureuthroughherinstrumeutaBty. IIK. H. R S I (IkKK S

She Is clairaudleñt and clairvoyant. Reads the Interioi Ut QavmEJIv
conditionofthepatlent.whotherpiosentoratadistai.ee, NGW Office. 29 Indiana Place. Boston» 
»mlDr. RubIi treats tho caso wltli a scleiitlflcsklll whlch Wr. i ~ '' , p?'.
has been greatlv enhanced by hls iirty years’ erperlence ln Juüa Carpenter, Medtoal Clairvoyant.
the worliTor splrlts. , , „ „ "UrE TltEAT all torinsor Chronlc Dlsease with remark-

Applicatlon by ietter, enclosIngConsultatlon Fee, $2,00 v V ablesuccesx, by direct appllcatlons to rhe ñervo con- 
and two stamps, will recelve protnpt atteutlon. tres of the splne, and hy onr A«-io Oroauic Üemedle8t ¿le-

1 • \ solventa Detergent and'Nutritive.
’T'Ha AiYifYTÍftflYl Tj11T1P,..TTar1<w . Clairvoyant examlnatións, by full ñame, age and lock of lueaniuiivau JJUUg-XlUHier, lla|ri wilften, r¡: when preíeiit, »1. Medidnos, with full 

Prepared and Magncttudby Mrs. Danskln^ directions for treatment, sent to all parís of the country
le an unfalllng remedy for all dlseasesof tho Throat and -3 ,^ere^ofore*--------------------- ---------------------------- -—1)ec‘
Lungs. Tubkrculah Consujh'tiün has been cured I MfSs MdggíC FolSOfTlj 
iJ?uu A,0írFíVio¿^w «?irue 110111 *f{ or$5»°Q* r Addresa I a SSplrit Médium, will, nutil fnrther notlce, glve Med- 
WAtíH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md. March 31, I leal Examlnatíons at the Beachmont, on the Boston, 

—Z “ __ L—:--------Revere Beach and Lynu Railroad. Traína to aml (romDR. J. R. NEWTON Busto» every honr.__________________________ tf-June 10.

ÍJOS^ESSES the powerof healing ata dlstance. in ade- I P_ C RE EN LEA F-
aree never etiualled. llowever great the dlstance, J, „ 77, „f t ,

r. N. pet forma cures as wonderful by magnetlzed letters Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 
asanymade by personal treatment. Feeior magnetizad Ofllco at 8‘á Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Ietter, 5 dollars. In most cases one Ietter Is sufficlent; Imt Aug. 11.
lf nperfectcurelsnoteflected by tho flrst treatment, mag--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
netlzed paper will be sent at ono dulhir a sheet. Reglster EDAItlIf T DIDI PV
your ietter^. Post-Offieoaddress, Oíd Orchard Beach. Me, I I ■ iklrLCT,

July 7. | mRANCE, Test aml Buslness Médium, No. 7 Munt-
1 gomery l’lace, llours from 10 a. m. to 51», m. 

Aug. 4. • 4W* 

Immortality Demonstrated.
THHOUÓH THE MEDIUMSHI1’ OF 

MRS. J. H. C0NANT, 
(WHO PASSED TO THE HIGHER-LIFE A L’G. 5, 1875. 

Tiiln exceetllnffly Interesílng IIIOGHAPIIY of 
oncof the innrlyriucdlumaorílie IIHh Ceníiiry 

contniiia a full hUtory of her m<*<liuiuah|¡»  
lo witliln a ahort time prcvlotia lo lier 

tranalatlon; toffetlier .wlth extravía 
from tlie «llar? ofhcr Phyalvinn;

•electlonaflrom letíera revolved verliy- 
Ing aplrlt comniunlcatío>.N srlvcn tnrongli 

her orgnnlain at ílieltamierofLight Freel'lr*  
olea; and aplrlt mcaanffea, eaanya and Invoca» 

liona ftN>ni varJoualiitelliffenéealii (lie otlier lite.
A flnubteel plato portralt of the médium adonis the wurk. 
»24 pp.: Cloth, $1,50; fllll gil!. $2,no: pirtage 12 cents.
For salo wlndesaleand retail by the publisliers. coi.BY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomory Place, córner of l’ruvinco 
street (lower íloor), Boston, Mass.

Tlie Galdón Melódica
"A NEW C(H..LtCTIO.N OF

Words and Music
FOtl TIIE CSK OF .

LYCEÜMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!
— BY J.O. BARRETT,

Author of “ Spiritual Pilyrim” “ Tooking Be
yond, “Social Frealom” etc.

“What cannotbe trusted Is uot wurlh liavlng.” ■
—Soul-Stitr, ’

. BY B. W. TUCKER,

Thlsbookls not & collectlon o( ol<l minié re publlshcd, 
but the contenta are nmstly original, and have beenpre» 
pared tomeet a wnnt that has long been felt all ovur the 
country for a fresli supply of words aml music. *

ORIGINAL PIECES
Beautlful Angel» are Waltlng for Me. 

Theru ’s a Latid of Fadolcss Beanty.
Oh,-show me the Splrit's lminort.il Abude. 

Sweet Meetlng Thero.
Longlng for lióme. 

MyArborof Love, 
Mevlng llomeward.

1 símil know hls Angel Ñame.
i Waltlng ’mld the Shadows,

Beautlful Lamí of Lite, 
The Wllllng Worker. 

lióme of llest. 
Trust lu God.

FOR THE CURE OF

Cotigh*.  Cohl». Influenza, II<mr»vncM. Dlíllculft 
fírenthing, nml nll Aílvetlon» óf the Thrunt, 

llronelilal Tubea and bunga, lendlng 
to Coiiaiinipílon.

rniIÍH InfaUlblu remedy Is composud of the HuNKYof1 
1 tlmfilant Horehoiind, ln chumleal ¡ii»J<mwlth T.ui- 

Balm, extrncted from the LtFK Fiiisi ifi.k uf the fur- 
vst tree ABlKS BaI.sa.mka. orlUlniot Ollu.ul.

Tiro Hoiroyof llorelmund huuthk.s ANUbCATTKnsall Ir- 
rllationsaml inflamimdioijs, aml Ilm Tar*Balm  clkxnseS 
aní> heaj.h tho thrunt aml alrquissages leadlng to tho 
luiigs. FtVh,aihiltldial lugredlvni-'-keepthe “igaii**  
iiiíd»t, nml In healtliftil netlot). Lut no prejmllce keep yuii 
fiom trylng thls greal im-dirluu of a famuim Doctor, who 
has saved tlioioatids of llvo by it in hls large prívale ptac- 
tice.

N. B.-TheTar Balín has no iiad TAsTkur smell, 
l'HICKS 50 CENTS A SU $1 PKH BüTTLE.

Grent savlug tu buy large blze,

“ Pikc'.H Toodiaclie Ilrops ” Cure iu- 
1 Minute,

Subí by all Ihuggi

N. URITTENTO:
Dcc. :u'.—ly

N. Y.

Di. F». L. H. WÍIIÍSi Susie Nickerson-White,
May be Addre.se.l tlll ftirtliernotlce rTIRANCEand MEDICAL 51E1HUM. 130 West llrool:-

At Clcnora, Yatos Co., N.Y. Aii1g.,w.8treet'St' E"“°' Sult° 1,.Bostt,u’ Uours!Hü-'-

DR. WILLIB may bo addressed as above. From thls ■ w ___  ¿
polnthecanattoudtothedlagnosingotdlseasebyhalr MRS. JEIMIwlE ROTTFff 

and handwrlting. Ho clalnia that hlspowers intblsllne •Jl.ru n t .• i¡ i .Bimu »> !
are unrivaled, comblnlng, as he does, accurato scléutiflc knowledgewith keenana searching Clalrvoyance, | Jxl. neat JJO Ircmunt st. Honra J tuJ. Sumíais2to9«

Dr. WilU8ClaimseBpecÍal8kill ln treatlng all dlseasesot Aug.4.—jv» _______________ ____________ ■
thobloodauduervoussystem. Cancera, Scrofula ln alllts »»•■•»<■% m M

most dencate and MRS. E. B. CH ASE,
Dr. WHIlsisneruiltted torefer to numerouspartios who TLTEDICAL. Test and Buslness .Médium, No. 7 M<mt- 

have beencureu by hlssyfltem of practico when all otlier? ■^V-.,K<uuery 1 lace» X\ ednesdaj s, irom lü tu 1, JíhZí- 
híd fallad. AllletteramustcontainareturnpostagORtamp. I ea^ hittingB free to tbc worthy porn*. ____________ July «.1.

Send for Circulars and References, Jnly 7. N. J. MOILMH,

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexos
Moral Xxi.cicloxi.t6>.

Perí'ectecl Marital Relations.
IMPROVED CHILDIIOOD DKMANDED.

SncrodnosH of Homo
MATEO SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LO VE.

Angel Vlsltants.
Jáweut Rvtlecllons

LouklngOv 
Gathered Homo. 

What ls Heaven ?
Beautlful City. 

N’ot Yet.
f.uoklng Bcyom!.

I.et, Metí Love One Another..
Jslriku ni) yunr Híirps» 

Tctitlng Nearer llame, 
WelfdQjeTlietn lloro.

Volees from the Better Lamí. 
Clnint-Ome tu Me, 

Invorathm Chant.

NOTKi:.

AWl>N DEHF l.’L Dl.igm^hof D).'u,aM*gh\  rrflfThü wlsh 
of my Medical Bañil l<»r’>0<vptsmiil Mnmp. bend lock 

of huir; Male age aml h»x. Medicine, pul n¡> by splrll ald, 
wul al low rales. Magnctlzrd Catan h Nimlt (a Mpirlt pro» 
M'ilpthm). Soeentsaml lamí» MISS ELLA BRADNER 
W Wcmi htrei't. New Hnven. Oswegu (’•»,. N. Y,

Aug. ll.-5\\*
_ THÍrSlÁáSrÉT1F TÍULáTYIEÑT.

SENI» TWF.NTY-F1VE CENTS to DR, ANDREW 
NTONE, Troy, N. Y., aml obtaln a large,-hlghíy lllu>» 

trated l>. ok «m thlh sytítcm ut vltallzlng treatment.
July 7.

N. J. JLOHSE,

171LECTRICIAN and Miignetic ilcaler. Morse's Amer- 
2J lean Patent llígh Pressure Steum aml AHÍ Balh. tho 
only Ruth of ihe kind in the diy, 7 Muntgoniery Place, 

Boston. Freo to tho wortby pooron Wednesdavsfrotn 10 
1 4w—June 21.

SOUL READING,
OrPsycbometrloalDelIneaílonofCliaracter,

MRtí. A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespectfullyannounce t°L__________  _________________________________________
tothepubllcthattboso whowlsh,and wlllvislther in I y,ti? iipniív o r tti t Rncínncc ond \fndinni 

perüon, orsendthGlrautographorlockof Ualr,shewlllgive M x i» ’ «í Business íUUl Alcdícal
anaccuratedescrintlonofthelr leadlng traite of cbaracter C airvoyant. Rooms 943 Washington stre«t,(cor.In- 
andpecullaritlesor dispositlon; markeuchangeslnpast and diana place.) HoursfroinOA.M. toi2, 2to5. N. ![.—Opvn 
futuro life; physlcal Sisease, with prescripción tnerefor: for engagenmnts with Minera, bpeculators, Ac., lo lócate 
whatbuslneSBtheyarebestadaptodtopursueinordertobe | and assay minoráis._________ •____________ I3w*-July  14.
successful; tbephyslcaland mental adaptatlonof tboseln- 
tendlng marriage; and lilnts to the inharmonlouslymar- 
rled. rull delineatlon. $2,00. and foiir 3-cent etauips,

AddreBS, MRB. A. B. SEVEHANCE,
Centre street, between Church and l’rairie streets,

Jnly 7.Whlte Water, Walworth Co., Wla

DR. J. A. TENNEY,
Magnetlc Physlclan, 74 Dover streot, Boston. 

July 28.-4w*

A/riiS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirntional aud Ileal- 
1.V.L lug, Bulto 2, Hotel Norwootl, cor. of Oak aml Wash
ington ata., Boston, (eutraucoou Ash st.) ltours 10 tos.

____  July T._____________________________________
INCRFA^F YÜTTR VITAT TTY Á a HAYWARD, Magnetlc Pliysician, Wlll 
11» VAlMJHlkJH lUvR W 11 jHkJUJl 1 li I-Zjl» vlslt pationts. Eraillcates disease by Magnetlc l’aper

The Blood is the Life.” I yjks, jeNNIE CROSSE, Test, Clnirvoyant, 
IVA Buslness and Healing Médium. SI*  questtons by 
malí 50 cents and statnp. Wholo life-rcadlng, $1.00and 
2stnmp9. 75 Dover street, Boston. lwT- Aug. 18.

New Life for the Oíd Blood!

(prlce50cts). LetteraddressüMontkomery Place, Boston. 
Jnly 7. 

Bound in tlnted papnr, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 0 
cents. Plaln clotb‘$l,oo, postage 5 cents.

Forsalo wholesale aml retail bv the juibllshers, COl.BY 
& RICH, al No. 9 Mohtgoinvry Place, córner uf Provluce 
street (lower íloor), Boston, Mass.

JJlJSCOÍJÍtSES“
THROUGH THE MÉDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs, Cora L, V. Tappan.
Thls boautlful volutno contalns as mnch mattor as four 

ordlnary books of tho samo bulk. Itlucludes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, aüd corrected by Mrs. Tappau’B 

Guidos;

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneous Poema, 
and Sixteen Extracta.

Plaln cloth $2,00; gllt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9Montgomory Placo» corne.rof Proviene street (lowor 
íloor), Boston, Mass. tf

THRÉE BÓOK8 IN ONE. ‘

DR. STORER’S____________________________
GrlíCa’t I Í^LAIRVOYANT, Trincolindlleídfng Médium, can ho
'—»»—. M V.consultedTuesdays and Thnrsdnys from 2o’cluck tlll

THE 5. 91,4 ChelseajRreot, East Boston, Mass. 4w* —July 28.

1ÜTii4-i»Í 4-S-íra. rVi-m Tk/kiivi rl ivpis. C. H. WÍLDÉS, Ño. 8 Eaton street, Bos-XiULXlLlvv yJillll iHlll flll*  IVA ton. Tuesdays, Wedtiesdaya aml Thursdays, from
Jr 7 | oto 12 atul 2 to 4._________j__________________2w* —Ang. 18.

SHOULI) now bo used by weak-nerved and pnor-Wooded 
people everywhere, as tlie best restoratlve of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mlld and soothlng in lts nature, tlío fecblest chlld can 
takelt. Constant aml steady ln lts nutritivo powcr, the 
worst forms of disenso yleld to Itspower.

Bcud for it to DR. H. B. 8TÜRER, 29 Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass. ,______ ____________________________________________________
Prlce 8J.00; six PnciíagcB. S5,oo. t f'íLA.RA A. FIELD; Magnetlc Phvslcian,Iu-

o 0Suinani ¿ vJ spiratlonal Speaker, I’ellot, Test and Ruslnoss Mo-
flOorjHtfosíjípMnss00’ cornor ^r<>v^nco streot (lower I (Hum, 17 Hayward l’lace, Boston, Masa. 4w* —July 28.

Boid ln Now Yonrk city by J. R. NICKLE8, 697 Bread- A UGUNTI V IHVINELCN, Clairvoyant, 
way, cor. 4thst.______________ __________________Jan. 10. | xxTrancoandi’rophotÍcMedlum,23Winterst. Tcrms$l.

Aprll 7.-6in  

QAMUEL UROVERj Healing Médium, No. 
0 40Dwiglit st. Dr. G. lylllattond funeralBlfrequested. 

June 2.

E'RANCES M. REMICK (Fannie), Trance Me-
JL dlum, Spiritual and Physlcal Healing. 31 Cominon st.

Aug. 4 —Ift*   -

Liver Complaint, Mental 
Dyspepsia, and Headache. 

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.

Thls book ahns to condense and put luto practlcal forro 
tho very best knowledgo curretu mi the subjeets of whfch 
lt treats. It Is so plaln tlint lt ean be easíly uiiderstood by 
any rcader, and pttts luto hls liands siich knou ledgeas wlll 
cnable hlm to keep bis liver, stomach and braln Itt the best 
worklng order, and ought to be in tlio hamls of every per- 
son wlm woiikl malntaln these organs In health, and re*  
store thein when dlsensed. It wlll save tnany times Itscust 
In doctora’ bilis. Prlce $1.00. postage freo.

For sale wholesale atul retail i»y COLBY A RICH, at 
No. OMontgomery Place,comer of Provlucestreet (lower 
íloor), Boston, .Mass.
THREÉTnÉW TRACTB’BY M. B.CRÁVEN~.

SEL E C TED: ■
We símil M'eelvon the Brlght Celestial Sliore.

Angel Caro» ", 
They'II Welcome us Humo. 

Welcoine Angel». 
Come, Geni le Splrlts.

‘ Repose.
Sweet llourof. Praycr.

Cluint.
Muvlng llomeward. 

Come up Hlther. 
Belhany.

Onlj Waltliig,
Evergreen Shoro.

Gone Before.
Clmnt— llytnn of the Creator, 

Freedmn’s l’rogreBs.
Chant—Bymml By.'

Shallwe Know Each Other ThcroV 
Angel Frlemls.

* Gentío Words,
My Hume beyond tlie Rlver. ’

... Just as l Am.
Sow ln the Morn íhy Seed. 

A Chlld’s thoughts of Heavon.
Singlo copies 30 cents, postage Tree; 12 copies, $3,00 ; 2-5 

copiesaml upwards to one aihlvessiit the rute ol 20cenia 
percopy.

For salo wholesale aml retail by the publlshers, COLBY 
& RICH, ai Nu. 9 Montgoinery l’lace, córner úf Provínce 
street (lowei íloor), Boston. Mass. ___

D. I). HOME’S NEW BOOK.

A UST1N KENT ON LOVE AN1) MAR- 
ji lt | A t • E. — The Booh. ‘•[•rte ¿,oo.* ’ín pap<‘r covur, 
ilm l’amphlrf. “.Vr*.  >iwl Hrr Social bree-iban, ” aml Tract, "t'-'Ujug'il l.uve ; The Trne awl th¿ 

ti’gHher «lili mu- m tw., mlri l’amphlets or 
Tracls, aml/’Ao/'»í/ruph m Mr. líen: aml inyselr, wlll all 
bi*  M'iH by malí mi ter>*ip(  ■>] AOi'rnts l tnueh nee.d aml 
«hall hegraletul fui the mmiey. Albires M RS. AU81TÑ 
KENT, Stockhiilin.'‘t. Lawrence c.« N. Y

Nov l
0 ~ ELEGI NT <‘Altl)N. m- íü». adki-.VitlTnTñrjÓÍ^ 
Mf) p«iM*ptl«l.  J. B. Ill’ai ED Nassiti, N.Y.

Aug. I. - Bv

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And iliustratod with Portralt of Author,

TIIE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

on,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAIN1NG 

jSevLfitartlinn, and Erlraordinart/ Herelation» in 
íuliyitme lludort/, tnhirh diecluw the Oriental

Oriyin of all the Doctrinen, Principies, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christ ian Now Testament,’ ’ 
and furnishiny a liey for unlockiny vuiny of it» 

Sacred jlysteries, besides comprtsiny the 
Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY-KEKSEY1JRAVES,
Author of “ The. BiogrHphy »/. tintan," and "Th& 

Bible of Biblfs," tcoinprising a tl^criplion of . tiotnty iiiblttt.)

The Lights and Shadows
OF

SPIRITUALISM

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S |TV<. MANSFIELD, 208 Tremont street, Bos- "IVTti /I▼ JL/ton, Mnss. Dlseasesof womon aud clilldron speedllyXYJ-fcl/J» TT OI1<JL<^X ¿[cured. Consnlthlm._________ ____________m*-Jt»ro2.
^OR TIIK EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND BUHE CUIIE OF

ALL DISEASES 0F W0MEN.
Theso Powders, by their unequalled Toníc Proportfes, 1 __ m-nv» <m-n-»

preserve from di8case tiloso delicate and complex organs, DR. C00PER S MEDICATED
- upon the perfect and healtby actlon of whlch so greatly ____ ___ - ____ _____ _____

depond tho general health and happlncss of all women. TZ> A KL-tTnTT / IO
They are truly Woman’s Frlend, belng a Cortaln Local xXll X-VJJJAJ J_ •
Cure for all tbo complatnts incidental to fetnales. They 
aro put un ln boxes; may be sent by malí on roceiptof W lLI*I?ll>irt6CL  TO vUre
prlce, $1,00 per box, or 0 boxos for $3.00. „ , . , Tr. . , _

For salo wholesale and rotan by COLBY & RICH, at Rheumatasni, Nouralgia, and other Kindred Com- 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Provlnco street (lower I nlaints aiisinET from impuritioB of the blood*  
floor), Boston. Masa,______________________ ______________ r °
m-vr-n ímTTiTmTT * -r -rom xTmirnn 1 tvtvo rpHE Pad ís deslgned to bo worn upon tho back, between THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER. JL thoshoulders, tho ílannel slde next tothoskln, thls 

locallty belng nearest to tho vital organs and ncrvecen- A RECORD of the Progresa of the Sclonce and Ethlcs tre; or the belt may bo applied arounu the body above tho 
of Spiritualism. Establíshed ln 1869. The Spiritual- hipa, especially ln all cases of Kldney Cumnlairits, Lame 

ístls therocognizedorgan of tho educatedSplrltualistsof Back, &c.; alsotoboappliedonany partof the body where 
Europe, palnexlstB. InaddltlontotheNedlcatedPadaChestPro»

Animal subscrlptlon to resldents in any part of tho Unit- lector may be attaehed; thls, also, may be medlcated, and 
ed Statos. ln advance, by Intornatlonai Postal Order, the wlll bo very lmportant lu all affectlons of tho Throat and 
fee for whlch ls 25c., payahioto Mr. W. H. HARRISOÑ, Lungs.
38 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, Loudon. ls $3,75. or (Patented Nov. 4tft, 1873.)
throughMessrs. COLBY & RICH, Bannerof Llghtoffice, Pad for back and shoulders.............................................$3,00
Boston, $4,00. tf—May 12. Pad for back and cliest....................................................... 2,50
----------------------------------------   Pad for back and chest......... . ........................................... 2,00 

Babbitt’s--Chart of- Health, K.............................................................................................r.íS
Beltí small'slze...........................................................   1,00

Dr. E. D. Babbltt has nrepared a large, handsome Cliart Pdstago 3 cents each.
of Healtli, over a yard long. to bo hung up in bornes, pOr sale wholesale and retail by COLBY &RlCH, at 
schools and lecture-rooms. The followlngaresomeof lts No. 9Montgomeryl’lace, cornerof Provlucestreet (lowor 
beading8t TheLawsof Nature; Tho Law of Power; The floor), Boston, Mass.
Law or Hannony; How to l’romoto Health; HowtoDe- - ------------------»—— ----------------------------------------------
stroy Health; How to Cure Dlsease; How toI)ress; How
toEat; WhattoEat; HowtoSleep; Howto Batbe, etc.. LAlllOrnia, IVIOSSi
teachlng peopl to bo their own doctora oa thopoworful vuiuvi axil* w
and yet simple plins of Nature. TTFE have recelved of Mr. B. Shrafl, of San Francisco,

Price50cents.Bpstage>10cents. nW Cal., beautiful specimens of prenared Sea Moss,
For8aleby COLBY&RICH,atNo.9Montgomery 1 lace, flnoiymounted on card-board, whlch wlll be dlsposedof 

cornerof L’rovlncestreet(lower floor), Boston, Mass. tf attb'o followlngprlc»B:
Card, slze4x7 laches............ . ..............,....,..25cents.

I nvac$¡ V I For Bale by COLBY & RICH, at No, 9 Montgomeryt K3US>lQri inVwOllgJdlUli Place, comer of Provluce street (lowor floor), Boston,
TIIE oldeit reform Journal ln publlcation, wlll enter Mass.__________________________ __________________________

upon lts Furty-ó’eveníA(47tli) Ycaronthe25thof Aprll, • zm v v $ i zm i1877- ». Grace s Celebrated Salve
8 cents per singlo copy. I

Noiv Is vour time to subscribelíoraUvepnper, whlch jg A. VEGETABLE PREPARATIOX. 
dlscusses alísubjectsconnected with the happlnessof man- ’
kind. Address TNVENTED in tho 17111 eentury by Dr. Wm. Grace,’

InveiUffmoronwe. L Surgeonln Klng Jamos’sariny. Itcures Wonnds. Boro
. Palnc Nemorlnl, Breast, Sure Lips, Eryslpolas. Rlng«orm«, Burns. Piles,

Boaton, JiftM, l jjunion8í waris, Pimples, Bllsters, Corno, Fclons, Ul- 
_ _ ___*■■■.  I core, Botls, Itch, Stlngs, and all skln disensos aml crup-
PATENT OrFIGE. tíonsof whatever nature. Prlce 25 cents a box at all drug-
B I glsts1, or sent by malí on rocelpt of 30 cents,

46 SOHOOIi STREET, BOSTON, MASS. Prepaiikd by

BR0WN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. SE^ni^JZJLXÍ.Ü*® ’
BROWN BROTHERS havehad aprofesslonalexperlence I C!P-------------- ;--------------------------------------------------- l,

of flfteen years. tiend for pamphlet of lnBtructlons.
Apríl 14.—oam • , 

lim PICKERING, Spirlt-Medium, 28 Wlnter 
JjJL street, Boston. 4w* —July 28.

Aprll 7.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
|,ip> A T\Tr~1TJAt T. • TCTATCi. I rTUIE VOICE OF AN«ELS, edlted and mnnaged by 

nvu ’ ‘ splrlts, horotoforo publlshod .montlily, contalnlng
nrn„.<í2>WiWn.. nothlng but mossages from splrlts oí all grades of pro 

No» 25 Bvoniílcltl streot, Room 6. Boston» ITinss. | «rnuainn wlll be isued the lsc and 15th oí t*ach  month t?,Lven !í> H1| sñrrwHn«n¿) ^rom íts ofllc0 of publlcation, 5 Dwlght street, Boston.
ELFATFNTS« ia41rl1 Mass., cominenclng January lst, 1877. Brice per year,*  In-
^?,£J?3íínl5*  Mannfncturing CorporatlonB, j cludlng postage, $1,50; iess time in proportlon. All letters 

june m.—uw_____________________________________ _____ au(j matter for the paper (to recelve attentlon) must bead»
.w»» ___ _ ____ _ I dressed (post-pald) to the undersigned. Spectmen c^pte/iC-*  X3. ^5 JES TP-trí. • I free. Tue “Halo,” anautobíograpbyof theundersigned, 

POWER has been glven me to delinéate cbaracter, h Jfor sale as above.
deBoribe the mental and spiritual capacltleB of per- ’ " U» O. DENSMORC,

sodb, and sometimos to indícate iheirjuture andthelr oest Pee. 16.—tf_____________ 1 ubiisher Voige of Angela,
looitlons for healtb, harroony and business/ Persona de- DR JACOB r. PAXftON ABíD NARAII M. BVCH- 
BlrlngaldofthlBBortwlllpleasesendmethelrhandwritlng, 1 WABTER»M !>..
state age and sex, and endose $1,00, with stamped and ad- I jf a G A’ E T1 U PUYUlCIAffS,
dre88euenvelope. TTAVE returned to their furmer office, i027 Mt. Vernon

JOHN M« 81EAR, 2210MI» Vernonst», PhiladelphiA. I Jtl street, Philadelphia, where they are prepared to re- 
— Jan. 17.—T t ___________ 1 __________________ celve patlents dally from 8 tol2. Persona treated at their

hornea when doalred. The combinationufthe positivo and 
negativo forcea from tho two niakesa most p «werful b ittery 
for the cure oí disenso.13w* —May 20.FOR SALE.

LODG1NG HOUSE ot lOrooms. reflttedand nlcqlytur-
Dlfhed, and doluu flret-class bnalnesa, known asthe I QJníwif.ml Wínwnrrir>z\z.

Splrltuallsts’Homo, 48Beach st. Mhb. A. JL^cowles, tiIlglISll bpiritUctl lUagaZlIieSi 
<1br»aOI.D PLATEO WATCHEN. Chenpest ln tho We have on liand a auantlty of back numbert of the LON- 
SKHknown woild. Sample Watch. Free to Agente. Ad- don SrmiTVAL MaoAZiNEand Human Natuíik, whlch 
flP“dressA COULTER.tL’0., 128. Clark st., Chicago, we wlll send by inall to any address for 15 cents por copy- 

retail prlce 30 and 25 cents, respectlvely.
Aug. ii._______________________________________ | COLBY & llICll, No. 9 Jlontgomery l’lace, cornor ot

Provluce street (lower Iloor). Boston. Mass. tfNEW COSPEL 0F HEALTH, crvr^vmvT.T
COÑTAINING seven sectlons on Vital Magnetlsm and | SFXRXXaJ.A.JLi XXUJxLEj»

¿"ustrated mrtnípuíatíortj, by Dn.• SJONE.^ Foi-sale — HK9uWr|bcrba9takentboho-iseNo.85 Doverstreet, 
at thla office. 1 rice ?l,25, cloth-bound cuplet», $-.50. nst recentlyrun by Mrs. Wston, where frbnnis vishlng
age 18 cents.,___________________________ ________ J Jl ** I the city wilí flnd pleasant and desiratile rn'mis.
/fijA íia year. Agents wanted. Buslness leuBI- I July 21.—8w*  JOIIN HAItDY.

|í lina’e.Particnlarsfree. AddresaJ.WORTH r
tjpiWtP W*  co., l,OOON.Main street, St. LouÍb, Mo._

Atig.ll. ....... . ........................................... ______
------- HPIBITUALIKT IIOME, “ ~~

A Ct BEACH STREET. Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.
TcO COWT.F.S. Prnprletress. 4w»-Ju1y 28.

¿flk-í ¿Y/Y ASAIiARY. Permanent saesmeu wanted W! | •>! 1| |ruseiiNmpleG(*oilstod**iders.  Nopeddllng.V^xpemie» pald. Addrcss -S. A. GUANI
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An». 11.

Orlgin of the Christian Trlnity.
ThlsUttlu tract proves that antliiulty furnlshcs evldenco 

that the present Trlnltarlan Creed Isntenetot belíef that 
was Incorrorated with Christian thcology at a time subse- 
quent to thü Apostles.

Vapor, 3 cents; postage 1 cent.

The Deluge Reviewed.
Learned theoioglcnl crltlcs malntaln that tho storv of 

tho Deluge origlnated in India, and carne lulo tho hamls of 
tho Jews after naving been revised ln Chaldea and Persla.

Vapor, 3cents; postage l cent.

Whore was Jesús Baptized ?
A careful roview of the Blblo account of whero aud when 

was Jesús Bnpt Ized y
Paper, 3cents; postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale nml retail by COMA & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Pruvinco street (lower 
íloor), Boston, Mass.

THE WÓRLD’S SAGES, 
Infidels, and Thinkers.

-,BY D. M. hENNFTT,
Editor of The Trüth Seeker,

With a Bteel-Plate Engravlng of tho Author.
Bolng thé biographles'and Imnortant doctrines of tire 

most nlstlnguisned Teachers, Phllosophers, Reforme™, 
Innovators, Foundersof NewSchoolsof Thonghtand Re
ligión, Dlsbollevers ln current Theology, aml thodeepest 
Thinkers and most active Humanltarlans of Ilm world. 
from Menú down, through the followlng throe thousauu 
years, toourown time.

Crown octavo, l.WOpp, Prlnted on new typoandgood 
paper, and bound ln good stylo. Prlce, ln cloth, $3,00. 
postage 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cerner oí Provluce street (lowor 
üour), Boston, Mass, 

A LAtlQE, ÜEAVTI l-’l’Lt.Y 1‘lllNTED AND BOUND V0LUM

TABLEOF CONTENTS.
Part I,—Anciont SpiritualisuL ,

1. —The Falths’ of Aticlent Peoples.
2. —AssyrJa, ClmJdra, J’gyi»t, ami Poesía.
3. —India and ('bina.
4. —Greeceand Romo.

Part II.—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras.
G’hap

K( t
i l
H

CHAI’. *i
«*
i*

B.

, 5.— Snlrlttmllsm of ilm Bilde.
' fi.-Tho ICaily Christian Chiirch.

7. -Snlrltuallsm in Cathollc Ages,’
8. -Snailow ol Chathollc Splrltimllsni,
9. —The Waldenses aml (’amlsards. 

JO.—Protestan! Splritimllsin.
¿I.—Spirltuallsm or certaln Great Seers,-

Part III.—Modorn Spirituiliam.
Chai*.  12.—lntroduetory.

“ 13.-1 miiislims.
“ 14.—Manía. —
“ 15.—“ l’eople fiom the other World.’’
“ Irt.-Skepllrs and Tests.

• “ 17.—Absurdltles.
“ J8.—Trlrkery and Hs Exjmsiire.
l‘ 19.-lllgher Aspectsof Splrltuallsm.
“ 20. — “Our Father.”

L’rlce $2,00. postage freo, .
For sale wliolesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgonwry Placo, córner of Provluce street (lower 
íloor), Boston. Mass.

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

Tito mottoof thlscrltlcal wurk Indícales Hsgeneraidrlft- 
TRY THESP11UTSI

j&- Bound ln cloth, 232 pagos, $1,25; postage 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retal! by the publlshers, COLBY 

&IUCIL at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of L’ruvince 
street (lower íluor). Boston. Mass.■ 

THE MASTEREON;
OI!,

Reason and Recompense,
A. KEVELATION CONCEKNIN(KTI1E i.aws 

OF MINO AND SíODEBN MYSTE-
KIOUS l’HENOMENA.

BY MAKCENIN B. K. WHIUllT,
Tilo Solí-Mallo Autbor and Seer.

Frico $1,23, postage 5 cents,
For salo wliole,alo añil retail by COLBY llICll, at 

No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner of l’rovluco street (lower 
íloor), Boston, Mass. ____ . ____________ ____________

Helen. Harlow’s Vow.
BY LOIS WAI.SIlHOOHEn.

An IntorestIng and liolpfnl story, grapblcally portraylng 
wonian’s holpless aml dependeiit condltlon, tím numerons 
siluros tliat beset lier In every patli stio may seek to travel, 
wliat tlmely words and frlendly ald wlll do to a despalrlnt 
andslnklngwoman, and what obstados a doterintnod aml 
plucky wouian luay overeóme.

Cloth, $1,25, postage lOcents.
• For sale wholesale and retan by the publlshers, COLBY 
A llICll, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornorot Provluce 
streot (lower íloor), Boston, .Mass. __________________

Man and. liis Relations.
ILl.USTllATING THK INFLUKNC'E OF THE

nVElaxcl on tiro 3E3ocly;
THE BKLATIONS OF THE FACUI.TIES AND AFFKCTIONS tO 

TllKOnGANS ANDTIIEtn FUNCTIONS, ANDTOTHK 
ELEMENTE, OB.1ECTS, ANI» l’HRNOMKNAOF

THK EXTEUNAL WOKLD.
BY l’ROF. S. B. BH1TTAN,

Dn. BniTTANgrapplesearneslly wllh the faets that have 
puzzlcd the bralns of the phllosophers of every age aud 
countrv; and has grasped Iti hls maslerly classlllcatlon the 
greatest WoNDKtts of tiik Mental \\ ohld 1

ln thls résped hls rcmarkablu book is a Collkction of 
Rahe CuiitosiTtES, aml must attract universal attentlon. 
At thosametlme, the stmlent of Vital(.'hemlstry, Physlol*  
ogy aml Medicine, the Divine aml tho Motallst, the .Meta*  
physlcal l’hilosupher, and the Polllleal Reformer, wlll fltid 
lt replete with profouml aml prolitable Instruction.

MÍr One large 8vo, while paper, cloth. hevelcd boardft. 
with steel engraved portralt uf author; $1,50, postage20 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.at 
No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner of Provin.ce street (lower 
flúor). Boston. Mass. _ _ . _ tf

Tlireading My Way;
ÓIl,

Tweuty-Seveu Ycars of AutoDiowIiy..
BV

R0BERT DAÍE 0WEN,
• Author o/-"Tha Df btibihb- Lawl bftioee.u thix ll’orM and 

tht A’mL**  " JhMtll't <>ii the Ihnindary of 
Anofhtr h’orAL” efe., etc.

A'MOST INTEKEST1NG VOLUME; 
ANARRATIVE OFTUE F1RST TWENTY- 

SEVEN YEARS OF TIIE AUTIIOR’S LIFE; 
1TS ADVENTURES, ERROR», EXl’ERI- 

ENCES;
TOGETIIER WITII REMINISCENCES OF 

NOTEI) l’ERSONAGES WIIOM IIE MET 
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.

A hamlsome 12inovolunte, beanllfully prlnted atul boutid 
in cloth.

Frico 81.50. noKíngo freo.
Fot sale whblesale and retail bv COLBY 4RICH, at 

Nor9 Montgomery Place, comer o¡ Pruvlnce sirve I (lower 
íloor), Boston. Mass. 

RH. Sl’ALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil-
• ver-l’lated Ware, Watche», Chaina, Pocket aml

ALICE VALE:
ASTORY FOR THE TIMES.

BY

LOIS WAISBROOKER.

Maklng a book of 225 pagos, elegantly prlnted and supcrbly 
bound.

Prlce$1,25, postage lOcents.
For sale wholesale aml retail b.vthe publlshers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Mmitgomery l’Jace, comer of Frovlnce 
street (lower íloor), Boston, Mass.

INSPIBATION AL
AND 

twvnce sxíinAxxxixrca-, 
A paper reml befoietlie Conferenceot SplrltunlIsts, lield In
Lav.un’s Ronins, 144 Gower street, Lowlon, W. C., Eng., 
by Mr. .1. .1. Moran.

l’rlce 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and rrtall 1>v the publlshers, COl.BY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgonierj Place, córner oí Provluce 
street (lower floor), Bostón, Mass.

Why I am a Spiritualist,
AND

wr 1 A.V 3’07’ J3r 0RTII0D0X,
BV .J. B. ANGEI.L. .

Wofeelwell- assured that it Is raro that an omnntimltv 
otíera whereone can get mi mm h >ouml aml usefiil tlmught 
forsostmillammmt ot tltm*  and mentís as In ilm purdiase 
aml matute cott>ldiiiathuí nf thls pamphlet.

Prlce lOcents. poMitge freo.
For sale whulrsilr aml retail byCOLBV’.t RICH. at 

No. 9 Mimtgnmoi y Place, córner of Provluce street (lower 
Iloor), Boston, Ma^s.

A FIXK STOKV FOIt CIlII.DltEN.

THE FAIRF1ELDS.
II Y F.’M. LEBELLE.

CONTENTS.-Castle Rock, Tlíe Pledge, Waltcr's Nrcret. 
Aunt .leni'ba’s Vi"lt. The separatlon. Tho Depatture. 
AVIllIng Hamls. l’layiug Lady, Somethltig Wrong, Tho 
Vletory. The Confoshuj. Compensalkni.

l’rlce75cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY & RICH. at 

No. 9 Montgumery Place, córner oí Provluce street (lower 
Uoor), Boston, Mass.

Prfnírd on ílnc wliíív 'piipvr, largo Í2mo, ÍMO 
pago», 82.00; |H»Mngc Í0 veiitM.

Eor sale wholesale and retail by thu Publlshers, COLBV 
A RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of l’ruvinco 
Htreel (lower Iloor), Boston, Mass,

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A Sl’lRlT THROUGH A 

WRLTING MEDIUM.
The fiitnre Ufe. as desrt lbcd In detall'by asplrlt, llinmglt 

a wrltlng médium, has been glven In ibis voiumo. Thrru 
Is so mncli In lt that a pcfson feels miglit lo bu truc, that 
lis recital by a dlsenilmdled si'h’lt. with a’J |he necessary 
ciiTiimstáhce, Is suílldent to bt lng cimvlctlon. The mo- 
dhim began the developnient oí bis gifl ’by means of tho 
planchette. aml In time became well nmvimvd that Splrlt» 
nallsm is basrd upon tarín, llls proeess of development Is 
InterPstlng (o all rcmlrrs. The eomniimlentliie splrlts, in 
a proface to the IItile I   dlsclalm for tlu> wrlter the <m» 
tire renponslblllty for the messagrs. siallng that they used 
him simply to couvey to the world sume Intormatlon on 

.toldes that are of vast Importanee to mankiml, aml of 
wíiich peoplo on eartli catiimt ucqtilre any knowledgo 
tlirough the ordínarv rhaimels.

Pnbllshed from Etiglhh sheets, aml bound In cloth. 
Prlce $1,1)0, |rt»singe frve.

For sale wliolrsale aml tetall bv COLBY A RICHvat 
No. 9 Montwniery Place, córner of Provluce street (lower 
íloor), Boston. Mass.

- Various Revelations;
WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE OARDEN

* OF EDEN, AND TIIE SETTLEM.ENT 
OF THE EAÜTERN CONTINENT,

As'rcliitcíl bj- the leaders of lite wanderlng tribes. From 
tlie Age oí Knoeli, Selh. ai d Noah.lothe Rlrih ot Jesús 
ol Nnzateth, as relaten by Mary, his.Mollier, aml Joseph, 
the Foster- Fathrr; wlih a Címin nmthm of hls (’riicltlxhm 
and Resui revi ion. as relatcd by Pílale aml the dilferent 
Afusile*.  Al so. an Acemmt o! the .Selllemenl of Cíe North 
Amcrlcati ('ontlmmt, aml the Blitli of the Imlivldmillzed 
aplrlt wlili'li has fullowvil.

Cloth, 391 |»p. Prlce $2.1'0. postage free.
For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY A RICII, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Piare, córner oj Provlnee street (lower 
íloor). Bi'Stmi, Mass.

Eating for Strength,^ 
A New Health Cookery Book, 

UY M. L. 1IOLBROOK, M. D„
Whlcli shotild he In the hamls of every peroro who would 
eat to regaln aml rétala hcaltli, strength and beanty. It 
contalns, besldes the seieticc .)f eatlng and une humlred an» 
swers toquestious whlch niust people are anxlous tu km>w. 
nearly one humlred pagos devoted tu the best healthful 
recipes for food.s aml diluks, Imw to feed one’s selL feebio 
halles aml dellcaloeltildreti su as to'get the best bodJiy de- 
vehipment. Motliers who canmit nursu their chBdrcn wlll 
ílnd full dlreethms forfecdlng them. and so wlll inothcrs 
who have dellcale chlldren, atul luvalids who whh lo know 
the best foo<ls,

Prlcu $).(“>, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bvCOLRY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgumery l’lace, córner of l’rovlnce síreot (Jower 
íloor), Boston. Mass., tf

THE TI!LTH HEEKElt (’OLLECTION
Oí Forms, Hymns and Recltatlons.

Furias for organizlng Noriales. Forms for (’onstltu- 
tions aml By I.aws, tur Ftim-rai Serviros, Mari lago Ser- 
vires, Naniing "t iiiíants. (H-itinrj .Voltees.. Fpitaphs, 
Wills, etc. Also i rail) Liberal aml Spliitualistlo 
llymtis, original and srlectrd; fui l'ublle M- etlngs, Fu
tierais, Social Gaihermgs. etc., etc. ’l’lie wlndi süpple- 
tnented bva tlncsrlectlmi of Iteritalloiis. vomprlslng-many 
of tliu fines! poeCiral genis In the langu.ige. Ovur500 pagos, 
al the extrrmelv h»w prlce ol 75 cents in cloth. postage 8 
cents. The prlce Is made verj b«w. sol hit every fatully 
can baveacopy. Let nope fall lo obtaüi.lt.

Fot- safó-wlmirsale aml retail by. <;<.>LI»i A RICH, at No. 
9 Mmitgumrj r Place, córner Pruvlnre street (lower 
IhMir). Boston. Mass.

NEW EDITKJN-PÜICE REDUCE!).

“rJ?lI13 OOI>S,”
And Oí her I .(‘Ctiiros.

ItY ItOItEKT <4. INOEItSOLL.

Thls‘edltloh contalns lectores on the followlng siibjects: 
TheGods—An Jlotiest (¡mi ls tile Nobiest- Work of Alan. 
H t;M iiot.i»! —Th<*  Volverse hGovcrned by Law. 
TitoMAs Paine—Wlti» hls Natm*  left uut, the IIIstoryof 

Llhertv rannot be WHiten.
iNDÍvtDVAi.itv—Hls Sutil was llke a Star aml dwelt 

apart.
IIEHETICS AXD HEIIEMK.<-Llbcrty, .1 M’ufd WltllüUt- 

whlch all other words are valn.
Thls work is prínterl tu largo, olear type, aml ls substau- 

tlally bound in cloth.
Prlce$1.23, postage lOcents.
For sale wlurlgsale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner ol Provluce street (lower 
flúor), Boston, Mass. ------ . X

THE HEREAFTElí:
A Scientifie. Plieiioiiieiml, und Itibliciil 

Demonstritlion of 11

FUTURE LIFE,
BY D. W. HÜLL,

In thls book Mr. II. discutes thei|nestlon bv the orlgin 
of the phy híral aml Npiriina! man, maklng a e.mriseand 
condiKhe seictit ifle urgiiment lu favor of the developtnent 
tlieury, <»nechaplei l> devoted tu the duimmstratlon of a 
futnre IITe tiy the oeeiilt selchces. Tlien lollow arguments 
ba>cd on Phenomciial spiritualism, Clairvuyancc, ilesmer- 
lsii>. Si'iiinamlmliM». and the Blble,

(’loth75 cents, pnslage 5cents.
For sale wholesale aud retail by the publlshers, COLBY 

A Rlt'H. at No. 9 Montgomery L’lace, curucrot l’ruvluoo 
1 street (lower Iloor), Boston, Mass, •-

conditionofthepatlent.whotherpiosentoratadistai.ee
lminort.il
%25e2%2580%25a2Jl.ru
obta%25c3%25bci.lt
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ECH0K-S FROM E NGLAND.
. N I" M 1$ K H T K N . •

i, - 11 i <■> ' vivj-n intiy y i-retino’ ¡-i '- Tuiunm, a mi -i L
j. a pity that Mr. Nnith cannot he removed from 
Bu-1 tl’n’e lie holds. We hontend that such intol- 
erancé di-iUnlifies a person from’ being' a minis
O r of any Christian Church, and that e-pedally 
a hiini-ter id the Mate Church might not to be 
peIliiitldd to^r^ent^tie law of the«iand with un- 
ili-glllsed contempL"

Our latest event ir' spiritual things is the ar
rival of Bro. Thomas Dales Forster. At the time 
I write lie has not yet reached London, but I 

' have no doubt he will reach t-here ere long, and 
on arrival Ih- well rehelvdd. We have had a fly- 
ing visit from Sister Britten, and to my certain 
knowledge'cmuld she have stayed with us she 
was offered enough work to have lasted her a 
year or more. I bad the pleasure of giving way 
for her, so that the one Sunday she was -here 
could be utilized for her to speak on. Ahhntd- 
ingly slie s|Hike in Manhhestdl, and a hrnwded 
and delighted auditory was In attendance. I un- 
derstand she Intends to make a return vis(t to 
England at a favorable oppnrtunlty■

The subshrlbdr.s to the new work by M. A. 
lOxoii -), the Rev. Stalntnn Moses, will have an 
intellectual treat on the appearanhe of the work.

Ntrikes nuil Ntriker*.

■ l¡V J. .- MOISK, ,
/NfilA Ag*nt  JJi'I ' - rrt‘1’..nlo.t H.tr.ri'r

■ l.ig’-t..

rV fortum-eof f Ithiwatmo- raa'lngi n t Iii i -enS 
>( Enoji)'*  continue nt various at ever. Now 
juccess attemis the llutsian aros, then Rood foi- 

- trine elnon-' lli*  Tuik. I hat is, í0 “gozui fortune 
can ever lie fotiilil iu war. fro-ted thr- Dantlln’, 

..flirough the Balkant, aml ihus right luto the en- 
‘ emy't countiy, the Rustían generalt have moved

■ • au ttielr fnrees■oltli a dehred of success uo doubt 
Htn ho-ly gralifying to them. While ou the
other hand, ihe ínactlvlly of the Turks—who al- 
:oodd l1dir foes to make the above nioveineut.s 
alinrr-l nnmole.■.S'•d—presents a pioblem not a lit- 
tle dinicult lo solve. Of course each tille accutes 
the olher of smile dreadrul work in the malteis 
of "hoiiois" aud " atio^’lties," but uo ilnttW they 
mulually exaggerate the facts to the ditadvan- 
tage of tín ir orenneult. It it, however, as near

■ c^^tain as can tie that the Rustían toldlers aud 
ihe Bulgaiian p<a«aiil-< have made It excessively 
dítagreeable for all Tuiklth toldieis they could 
gel hold of, ami Tuiklth villaget and towns have 
iven spelle, and iavaged iU ihe most rulhlets 
.nunner, ihe Inhabitauts being dtlven to the sur- 
troundiug wo^olt lo save tlieir lives, Alas, the 
ihelt.-r proved a miseiable dealh-trapl Thmi- 
wtldt thal-|hus toughl etc ape from ihe he) lln of 
Ihe Oi»', did so but lo líe upou the Chary tails of

■ tlarvalionl ■
The English ('ahinel 1- nolorlously divided upou 

ihe policy we ¡hould puitue-, aud the "war 
paity" lli tinics b.í(ísí interest- about Iu ati Iu- , 
tensely Irriiating manner. lf the " Bnll" and -Ihe eo’iit-rning .•spir¡tl^tllsm, Religiirn, aud dígnate 
" íleai " do not Tiave u - turn, il will uot be our ' ‘ ■ -
wai pal l)'t tault.

En mh Kepublirun't are telling""Iíi world an 
txnmple ot the most brilliaul klnd. Aud should 
Iíi - y -sin en i il, it wlll form oue of-the. 1x11111.1 
rrrurdt iu - Dieau mils of Repuhlicau stniggh'.*  aud 
1x1111111 Ii-. By hlgl-huiideil arbilrary meaturet, - 
MacSnlion "irivell-l’i-make the RcpiiliUc'Iils teiv- 
tnl,.'’lis|i ol of keeping Idt piopei - place. I'rged 
i n l - y lln- cleiicals, monarchísts aud imperialista 
- who colb- etlvely hale the llepuhlie nt eonliully ! 
n.titt ceiluin person - it sald To do loly water—the ¡ 
MarJini-Pleslilent dittolved the f^liumlers, aud 
linee lien has bdeu bii-lly eugaged Iu tup’pres.ting. 
all pupert, c.iíVs, meeiiugt, and i flldalt who aie ¡ heathland or siUiíiiI- letoilt. 
favorable to republleuu iuslitulinus. Doing all .
ihis In. a maunei as br’i"i<r aud dítagreeable ut the English poel I^preatd—ou the- mattei of 
Pip11111', |ha| the object |n r-lew-Ri ^i'1'1 Un1 - Spiiitualism, (au -exlracl, fiom ohic1 - we copled 
Reuubllcaiislo oyi rt arls aud ihusdlseredlt them last week] ihe wiltdi ireatt tie question from 
aud tieir etu•^¡l—iaSi proved a ¡igual failure, tie •swedehhorglnn ttandpoiut, coming to the 

ddlfylug (?) conclusion liat Spiiitualism ^01.1 
from the. hellt, aud thnt our communlcunts uio 
devilu l Indeed, he makdt It out that we are ihe 
a'itbChrl.nt ’ Though Iré naively argues that at 
these nuli-Chrlstlaus "’nculeato charity nnd 
good - wrnkt—the essence of C'iristlanlty—wlml 
are we lo ihiuk except that no far they - act 
under. rompulsiou ?”■ The Italict aie mlUd.- The 
“ compulsion " referid! to being of course the 
direction of the Jesut (lol - or i.lod-Jetut of 
lie Bwedeuborgiau chuich. - Mire happy, he- 
inute- less clouded by theology, - Is Mr. F. 
Ttemyson iu Iilt opéulug aud closlug - paru- 
ngiupis. Iu - lie fcsl - hevadmlts lid grenl aud 
grave Imporlauce of the matter of Hpifltuolism ; 
aud - Iu Ids closlug ho points to ceitalu of the 
higier teachiugs deiivable from sciencé aud Splr- 

I - itualism.
j- Il It u maller of regret to muuy of his fiieudt 
j that Mr. Willie Egllugtou, ihe uoted phy.sical 
1 medi‘mu, has of lalc been su^ering from u severe 

altahk- of Illuett. 1 uudeitland he Is uow ldhnv- 
eiing, uud ere )oug hopes to resume Iil.t labort. 
Di. Caitér Blake has, I am . happy lo say, com
pletely- lecovered fiom hls late indltposiiioU)- aul

I
I

1 receully imd tie pieasuré ot recelving from bis '¡nattet, kills ofT compeling roads.
.. . . . ... .. ,| j lau*  can send .iheli proiluce widown lips a ¡latiment enncetning the matter. It 

appears that when he came to run over the es
tay*  he had publlsiel In the spiritual.perio<ljc^lH 
witli a vlew to revising and aiiauging them, he 
letiimlued to lew-rite the wbole of the matter . 
for the lir-t volume, anil eonsn|iiently it is not a ¡ 
repri dm- liou of old estays, lint vlitually a new j 
work that is being brought out. Owing to the I 
numerous eugagemeutt, olliHal and other, of our . 
learned frieul, he loes not anticipate the appear- | 
auce of Ihe luitlal volume of the series until late | 
in the autumn of the present year. j

The order of - spiritual teachers is the latest 1 
piase of the organization question submiltel to j 
nor eonsideration. It was projected .ln a late 1 
lecture at Doughty Hull, by Mr. James Burus. 1 

, Mhh/I¡ for the discusiioi) of various quesiions |

¡ubjects aii to lie formed, and the members— 
teacier* —eleci from ihemseives a chief monitor 
pro te'rn, to eonduet their deliberations. Sciool 
" No. 1 ” lias been formed nt Mr. Burnt's cstaW 
lítlimini, mid on two occnsions I have spent 
plensant- iviulugs In being present. . The recep- 
lion rooms nt the -Spiritual Instilution have lately 
been ileunsed and redecorated,.and iiow present 
a cheerful,'chast<>, and ugiiiabli appearance— 
ju-l the place to meet - oue’s friends, or to read 
the news of Spiritualism In - vaiious lands.

The National Associalion Is quiet Just now, 
owiUg to the fact that tashiouahli I/oiilon Spir- 
itualists aro rapidly deserting lown for. rural,-

In the letter of Mr. F, . Teuuyton—bioilei of

f-'nrse (m ntly the return of a Republican major- 
ity In C^toher next l< nlmost a e^,rtainty. A eu- , 
rious retsibutlon Is -also being manifested. The 

-'combined faetlons who united to overthiow the 
Ri-public arc now quarreling among lhdmselves, 
Heil - unity is dissolved, nml the French people 
aresrilt- g tlinf i nee «gain " class and -Its prlvl- ' 
ldgdt ” - are ui-uIuiI the “lighta of man." Priest j 
and prlme have worked enough of misery for i 
our gallant neighbors, and let us - hope the “ Re- ¡ 
public oue ami ■Iiidlvlslblo " will - soon be estate I 
liuhinl on a basis lhat no rnlml ni clique will ever I 
be able to overturn - * i

It is lí -rurli - us - study to - mofe how slow m^e.sl- ! 
nulct are Ic ) -ri lit by Ihe tdarhlugs of -the lime*,  j 
nr -lo take - advantage of liberal I^^^^I^IIou. Yet I 
one nnlmully i xp eels lhat n genllinian who bad 
ihe lenor to -be an Knglish M. A., a vlrnr, nml 
Piehi - ndnry of a C'nhe-dt^al Clitirrh, would bo 
quite able to avoid ioweilng hlmself and i illdd to 
the lev el < ( Ihe en jiti mpt of hll - tlghl minded pern 
eld■ - l’nft rl|innlely llie Rev Fredeiick Jeremlah 
Smlfh, vi bo bolds Die above-nn ntloned positions 
at W ell-, lo - re, in one of our soulhern <>ountie*,  
lln*  ni'l belli nbli lo - e.scupethr dilemma snggest- 
i1, nml ba*  sucoi - edrd in obtaining notorlety of a1,1 ’i o, turm - 1111 iU obtainiug notor|ety ot a i on u recent eveniug meeting lero I wat pieatel 
klnd le lltile i - xpeelel Iu eo|pM’quenct•. Uls Rev- • - ■ • ■
ert are's vlcningc. Is iu lie town ot TanUton, the I 
i’inhitn'l•*  wléteot.lately 111.^11 u mayor—and 
Ibélr firsi (lie, leu. Tle elertlon gave ottencé lo i 
mil. cietlrni trii ub, oio pemil Ihe foilowlng let- j 
ler, o1ieh explaius itself:-

"Si.it—It appears lo he very generally suppote^l 
that yen, .wiq lavo hehomé our Mayor, uro tin 
b”')?.•',7''<- P'bun, aud, honsiquénliy, not n 
Cliilstiun. If, as I lope Is lie ease, there le -no. 
tru. ia UU •‘•urpsrtllon, will you auliorlze me 
publicly- ‘^/.by ¡o, aud thus relieve very many 
persous in tlll'.*  I'l”n Rom an - excéidlngly pain- 
flli'ar.d ditlretslng Imprestfon? It woull alto 
be au art of juslice to lid Aldermen uml Town 
—ou’eilio1t oho iave elected you to tiéd them 
frem tie imputnlinn under whlch lley uow rest, 
of having knowingly ciosen tor lie ^1110 otOcor, 
and, in si - me si use, repieseulalive, ot our town, - 
one who loes uot believe in Ilim whom lley 
tlemsilvet piofest nol only lo beilive iu, hut to 
woislip nt Ibelr Lord nml (lél. 1 p1opnsé lo 
publish ihis letter, together wiih auy answer 
wiiieh you may send to It.” -

Tie foilowlng It lie admirable reply ot lie
Mayor:

“Rev. Sin—I have recelved a letter bearlug 
your signature, and, -bul -tor rehognizing your 
wrltlng, -should 1nve.det-mrd I| -a.forgery.- I .am . 
proul to avow mysdit a- n ember of thé -Hdbrdw-■ 
talth, anl ot a people who In tiféKnglnnd have 
atlalned tomé’ ot the líglest (licial pnsltlont ln 
lie land. 1 am equally 'ronl to know ihai my 
Christian neighbors ana Oilenlt lave nol permít- 
led léliglous dífterenees to Influence tiem In the 
cloice of llnir Orst Mayor. 1 shall ever retaín a 
piensíng reeoiieetion of the hígh distlnhtion that 
nat been conferred on me, and shall not permíi 
any thing lo mar tlie pleasure I teii In subscríb- 
lug myseit,

Myer Jacobs, Mayor of Taunton."
The - London Fígaro, one of our spíclest iillié 

papéis, lius ^0101’1. upon the matter, anl as I 
heartliy agrie with tltd sentlminis -1 lave no hes 
itancy- ln here Inoorporatíng ihirn:

“Mr. Smlth lt a - minister of ihe Statd —harhh, 
anl theretore his letter to Mr. Jacobs Is not on-y 
Impeitineni lo lhat géntieman, hut alto an ím- 
periinencé whlch shows lhat he, Mr. Smlth, 
oughl not to holl nOted In ihe Statd —hurhh or 
any other State Institution. Mr. Smlth knnw.t 
thal all civil dltabilliiés on nehO1unt ot religious 
creed lave been abolishel. He knows that Jews 
sít In Pariiament,- lhat ond ot our most emínent 
julgét It a Jew, that Jews lave heil and holl 
manlhlpal offices. He knnwt, in taci, that a Jew 
lt nol diiquaiiOied by reason of hls talth tor the 
holding of auy civil office. Yet he, Mr. Smlth, 
a mlnlstér of ihe Statd Church, has thd étriontery 
lo tell Mr. Jacobs lhat he ought not lo be Mayor 
of Taunton bécausé he lt a Jew.

Sínce Mr. Smith daies thus to manifest IntoU 
érance In le^ancd ot thélaw, who can doubi that 
hd would be a rémortéiéts persecutor of those 
wbo llttertrom hlm in creed it hit power -was 
equal lo bis biazen and uncbrístian ímpudencé? 

J T’d více of Intnieranhé is nol a wlll less lildtla- 
ble bécause Ihe íntol^^^^t person can only lis- 
play it by verbal Intuil, anl cannol be a perse- 

eU Wd loubi not that Mr. Smllh’s letter bas male 
' an exceeliDgly paíntul and listresslng Impress-

to liiitl lie hore hnt- few traces of the very severe 
I ordeal he had passed through.
i In the Banner Just athand I - flnd the conclusion 
i of - Brother Davi.s’-s “ Views of Our Heavenly 
j nome." I have perused Its chapters with much 
1 interest a’d pleasure, as must, I am sure, -be the 
! ease rtlth your many renders also. Its nppear- 

nnre ib a book will prove a most nceeptablo 
aeedsslnn to the spiritual literature, and n worthy 
dviddned of the undlmlnished poKers of Its noble 
author's .sedTslilp■ '

.Spiritualism In Ihe Provinces, here, has taken 
upon itself the usual sunmer aspect, pihn’lhs to 
woods and parks being more In favor than Iic- 
tures or mee^ng*.  Still 1 have had good meet- 
ings rdedntly In Wolverhampton, Birmingham, 
London, Keighley and dlsrwhere. Still- this is 
our worst time for meetings. Ndvdrthdldss, the 
work goes on, and we are ai at our posta when 

ii i ty i i- lls. '
I presume most Americans are ahqanintdd with 

t he name of Richard Cobden-, that gTeat apostle 
of Free Trade. Well, on Wednesday last—July 
2Mti— there was unveiled n st^re to his memory, 

. in -Bradford, -Yorksh|rd■ The hdrdmnny was per- 
formed by Mr. 'John- Bright, ■whósfename Is a 
“ honFehold word” over 11X1/ and almost so 
over the world. As old fiiends wt» - together 
fought their noble battle, and as 11x1 one who 
stood by - the ^dside during Cnbden’sddpaTtlng 
moments, no one was better suited to do the 
memory of the good man more fUting yulstlhd 
than John Bright, and in a noble spddhh he did 
it -to the full. In the evening, this dbstingutshed 
statesman addiessed a publie -meeting, and de- 
livered a most e'loquent speehh upon the Eastein 
crisis, and our relations to it. May the day come 
when peace may crown all the nations of the 
earth, swords be turned into 31^31118^, and 
spears Into pnmlng honks■ Spiritualism’s hu- 
manizing gospel will be a pnwdrful dldmdnt in 
this direction, aiid, guided by its noble prehdpts 
of “ UnlvensarBrotherhoodand - Love,” the world 
will one day stand draped In purity and pdahd■ 
Keeping our soul’s windows open, so that the 
light from lands - supernal may stream In upon 
us, our minds ever willing to rehdlvd truth, and 
our thoughts ever ^Ued with charity for all, we 
can thns gain for nnrsdlves a foietaste of that 
blessed -time of-peace and progresa enjoyed by 
those In the Summer-Land.
' Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, I

■ '■-'london, England. \ . ■
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HENRY MOÍIGAN'S SKi .ONI> SERMON TO WORK- 
ING MEN—WHAC HU CHINES OH MONOPOLIES. ¡

Heuiy Mírgan delivered tbe secoul seimon ot issued WEEkly at 
bis couisé to worklng-oien lu Mingan —iapei on I 
Sunday eveniug last. Tle aulléncé*  Ollel every 
avaliablé teal. Ibis .tubiéct-wa.s “Siriket and 
Siiikers ; Railroad ot Lite.” Text: “ Who ls hé 
ihai wlll ttelke hands with míe?"—.fob, xvii: 3.

He sald lie conflicts between capital anl labor 
are oll at hístori ítselt. Tbey lave convulsed 
tbe world for ages. Tle Orst ttrlké on lecoel 
was that ot lié Israelites undir Motes. Thal 
wat when ihe Israelites, repreténling laboe, eoté 
agaínsi the Egyptians, léprétenting capítaL Thal 
ttilke wat a tuhhe.tt. Tie Itiaelllét lett capital 
In tlie luicb, téttiedanolhee pari ot ihe countey 
aud acquirel capiial ihemseivét. Now, at then, 
oppressed-laboe rebels agalnst hapilai■ Thé Bai- 
iluioii aul Olio Railroad, on wblcb the peeseni 
stiiké homme’hed, It a iuge monopoli. No Staté 
legislaturé, nol eyen C’o’grest, can control ii. 
Notblng bul public opínion, eousel by ttrlkét, 
will wriug from It justici—Ju-tilcd to the States 
through wblch It pastes anl jusllhé to Its ém- 
ployt’t. It starves the eou’lry iliougb wblch Il 
. ' . ‘ . .... '. West Virgin
ia’* can send their produce west to Olio and 
ba-'k again ovbi the same load to Baltimore 
cheaper than to Baltimore direct. Tlilt it oftee- 
lugn'prémiuin to depopulaté the State. Jn ihe 
simé rulhlets splrlt doit ll tieal - its - imploy-its...

- The profits ot lilis load last year weri greally ln !
excits ot auy otliir ealiroad In thd- hountey. Ac- 
coeding lo Its last tta|emeni the nel larníngt 

¡ weie nearly tour and a bait milliout, and a lin 
1 per ceul, dlviliud was paid. Yit wblle til com-
- pany was surfeitil witb money, paylng- dlví- 
i di-ndt, antlhlpatlng debtt and mortgages nol due 
1 tur yeais, lo an amount exheldi’g *700,000,  it 
' wat erni.stantly hutling lown wages. The ttnhk-
bidder-, coull fiel ou tuilli nnd champagne 
ivily day, hut breul aml water wat gool enough 
tor elllploy—.t, A high authority hnt inlorted 
their vliw In ihis lespecL It comes with III- 
giace trom Heniy Waid .Beechir, iaviug $40,000 
a year l'iconid, driviug a $2000 spau, nnd Jay 
Goiibl, bit chiiO piw-ownee, to say ihai a man 
can llve aud supporl a tamlly ou bread and watie 
ut a doliae a lay. Tiat puts me in mlnd of Son- 
eca wrillng in praísi ot povirty on a tabli of 
gold. Mucb ilthei knew of what they weri talk- 
lug about. ' .

Al Inst the imploylt struck ’gul’-l.oppeet.tlon■ 
There wat nothiug elte Oor tiem to do to bring 
thelr cause lo public attiniion. Tie. strike oc- 
^1111 iu lli same loralily nviiiro Jolu Biown 
ralsel Iils peotisi against human thralldom, and 
at tie crack ot John Brown't lille awoke the 
echois ot tii lilis and biougit ilowu an ava- 
laucle that cnitliil out -laviry, to the shock of 
this raileoal striki lias siaited the avaianhbi ot 
public opínion liat siall twiip away au npprds- 
tlon langerout to the iuterests ot so<cieiy and In- 
eompntihle with ibe livíni ilghts of man I Jobn 
Brown’t soul It still maiching ou I Tie wreck 
of llvemilliout ot ealiroad properly al Pitltburgb - 
says lhat lailroad kiugs aul ealiroad monopnliet 
shall no longer rule wbole Stt^tis, Honiti toli 
siall havi- Its rights, Jf limauling a ebanhl lo 
labor nnl demandiug lie Just piofits ot my laboe 
It lo lie a Communíst, then count me ln—toe lien 
I am n —ommunlst■ Wi have imd inough ot 
these eoiottai men made rich out of tie industey 
ot ihe poor anl wiak—such men a*  Blalni, who 
walkt Into. a convenl-on with $70,000 ot eaileoad 
boud*  ln lis pockil, taylug, “Obey me I Blalni 
and Miíui .aie qué " Cameion, With mllliont. 
obtaiued -tiom DoVi^numint, taying to Penntyivu-' 
nía, “Maki my ton .•tSi)ator.” and Penntyivania 
obeyt; Tom Scoti, holding a lili of sale ot haif 
tli. iegltlaln1.t ot lli Statis tiiough wblcb hit 
load*  past, who tiap*  hit pockit nml celes, "By - 
thls I conquee I" President (tarrdtt, cairylng in 
the hollow of hit band tbi - Assimbiles of West 
Virginia anl Maryiand, excla-míng wltb Ricld- 
lleu, “Tam lie State!”

What has been til ixampie of ilese glants ot 
Oua’ell?'- Ilnw- lave lley hilped lli causi ot 
moraliiy nml eeliglon ? Like ihe maulléot chai- 
ily, tlieir gold covirt a multilule of tius. They 
*‘:lne by lis glittir ealier lian by tieie vielui. 
^^^1’11x1111 givet $20,000 to a church pul ot $20,- 
nnD,00Un•eeived troul walired stock, and leicls a - 
biazen statue whlch nn ohsequlout Metbodl.st 
Bísiop wa*  round willing to del-cati. A. T. 
Stiwait, crusling oul tbousandt of honiti mir- 
ciauts to aggrandize himteif, has a c.hurcb lo hls 
honor wieu leal, that hi would uot go into 
wheu ííviug l Lil men look wllb dípieust on tbi 
oeeressort ot lili poor—on lil-gottin 'wlallh■ 
Public opínion,-'whlch maket law nnl Is more 
powittui than law—lei lt tcout such men from 
society anl hianl ■ tbem wilb Its leaviest con- 
demuailou.

Who aii lie pendnhllvl forces? Wbo it it 
lhat ligt .lli iitínis, produces thi gold nnl teon, 
maket ihe niaclbneilr, wiavet lli eloti, ealtes 
thi gialu, bullís our iwiiiings, maket tbi pnpir, 
pilutt thi book? Thi woiklng-man I By wbom 
aii tlisi mn’oenlltts, hnrpoiatinnt, tbi wbole 
eoyal clast of ídiiet, ihi stohkbnldle anl -dlvi- 
lind-linwie, tupportid-?. By ibe workíng-man— 
ihi minie ot- Penntyivania, ihe ealiroad - man ot 
tii West, . ihi- cotton banl ot thi Sjuth, ihe mili- 
hand ot lie Nortb.

lllshoj» Own*  I'p, at the Harvard 
Itooms,. York.

A correspondent wrltes that' at the evenlng -sI- 
ance In Ihese rooms Sunday, Aug. dth, Washing
ton Irving Bishop was present, and mot with 
wlmt to - hlm was a most anexpehtdd ^vie^i^t^r^e: 
"Mis. N. A. BlakeSley,” sO’runs the ahhount, 
" was giving tests ln her usual way, certain per- 
sons In the audldnhd standlng up, who wdrd 
strangers to the medium, and - requesting her to 
glve such a descriptlon of thelr - past lives as 
would prove that she must be asslsted by super- 
human power. Mr. Bishop, who is a great stlck- 
ler for mundane causes, wa» requested by some 
one in the au^llenhd to permlt the medium - to glve 
him a test. She did net know- hlm, while most 
of the audldnhe - dld. With natural nonhhalanhd 
she hlm as a mere boy, to the great
amusement' of the pdnpld. A strange 1’^^’^ 
at this yunhture seemed to síIzi Mr. Bishop, and 
he appdared llvdtdd to the spot, and anxious to 
hear wh,at the medium had to say. She went on 
to describe certaln things conmcte, with his ca- 
reer, the influenhd to which he had been subyeht- 
ed ln the s1aed of hldrgymdn' and -nthdrs who 
had uiged hlm to misrdprdsdnt Spiritualism In 
oppnsltion to hls natural and -trathrul- impress- 
lons--^supprc'sstn'*hls  mddiumlstih powdr• Bishop 
was astonlshed Tndddd, and the rddltng of the 
meeting was siiddenly changed - from the humor- 
ous to the serlous. But imagine the sarprlsd of 
the audlence when Bishop stool up and sald that 
the medium had not erreo ln a single particular, 
that he dld not know her, and that he had no Idea 
that she had any means- of kqnoing hlm, and 
even lf she had, it would have been- imposslbld 
for her by human ald alone to dlvulge secrets 
that wen confíned wlthin a very close hlrhld• 
She also told hlm tome things that wdrd known' 
nuly to hlmself.

Whdn the -medium was informed that the indi
vidual she had-described was Bishop she was al- 
most as much surprised as he had been. The 
lulluened that contralled Mrs. Blakdsldy .hon- 
cluded its remarks.by glvlng Bishop tome very 
.salutary advlce, telling hlm thathe was naturally 
good and generous, possesslng great mddlumistih 
pnwer, whlch would redound to hls happlness 
and honor if he could only Buccddd In shaking off 
the unloward lnfludnhes now brought so strongly 
to bear -on him.” •

iST- The ' Banner of Light -having written upon , 
oeganízailon in a humorous vein, and aliudid ' to 
the tiiaturee't, bag, a correspondent of the -Re
ligio Philosophical Jouinal takes Dccatlon to say 
that - there was no need of having a treasurer, 
much less a bag, for Spiritualists were- never 
known to contribute a surplus on their expenses. 
—Botlon Sunday Herald.

AroTHEOsts.— Mrs. Linnett Francis Bullen, 
wife of Geo. A. Bullen, Esq., and daughter ot 
U. M. A. Twitchelll paatsd to. the Rpirit-worTd 
on Sunday, July 22,1, from her residence in Bos
ton. She was twdnty-sdvdn years old. She leaves 
a husband, father and mother, brothers, and a 

, sister and little child to mourn her loss. Few, if 
any of them, inourn without hope, as lili suiviv- 
ors are ginerallySpiritualists. Inleel, messages 
had been eiceivid from her even before her body 
was buried, '

. BANNER_OF LIGHT. .
Thd Oldétl Jonun^l ln, ihe World - devoled lo thd Spiritual .Pbllosophy.
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BOSTON, MASS.

BRiEF PARAGRAPHS.
RdVl^nud-Cnlle■etor Slack Isn’t a very slack oflfcer, as he 

has recently selz-d a stock of liquorsla this city, on-the 
gronuil tlrnt tlie tlrm have been eallying on business of 
rectUyingwithout agovernoeut license, .lie plnposeatn 
“recliry " such mislakds, as he ought.

The - Indian Bureau officials are now on the ragged ddgd. 
charges having been preferred against all of them by Sec- 
retary Sehurz, except C^onmissinndl Smith.

It Issuld that St.-oilt's hotel for woioen, In - New York, 
will be opene-d In October under the mmagement of an ex- 
pelidneed landlord. A female land-torlf /

Sunday concerts being prohibited In London, the man- 
agers of a series lately registered themselves as a religious 
sien, under the n-^un of "lOtlglous Kecreatton'ltSs,’In 
order to evade the law. -

THAT “FMITTER” I
When a gay Si-manan freli off Iils Rin,

And seen soon afiei smoetllng of a fui.ter, 
lln laallly ennclii*ltis sonit one has lost -

Cleiuly a p^ver to eat hls lieaihaod.lnitioi.
(Jne ilay 1took tho barrel of my pen, f

I*ut  In a squih, aml up anil fireil aoay; •
Then lonUe-l to see what ¡mall or great elfeci

Tho iqiilli. thus lira-l, hah oioughl on human clay. 
Thought I, 'lt ihis U?tlt thing shot In the air

II .is striick some ono and thus produced a schism, 
lie prohahly will rise, anil loud declare

'T was wrong In mo to hit hit organism.
But not a sign In these United Statijs

Tow-ard ohieh I 'd alined—most daringtried my - wit on, 
None feit the squlh. O Wait,1-’ said a kindly voice:

“ Perhapsyou ’ll see a H.itter In Great Brltaln.’*
Hub, 8 9 *77.  '  _____ - ' -[JO COSE.

, Private troubles are very, much like Infants—the more 
you nurse them tho bigger they - grow. .

Old Orchard Beach Is very quiet. Reason: No splritu- 
mts liquors are allowed to be sold there. Landlords- are 
sal; Imbibirs ssddor. It Is the most - orderly icnter-lng 
place In the United States. Besides, the temperance folks 
are holding a camp-meeting there. They bring thclrhiger 
wlth them. _ •_ ,

Our alms are nmlest. We Intend to take In only tho' 
whíile enun•^y, or as Mr*.  Hoon poeticall! expresses It, 
'‘weave acmas the continent this subtle well nt the study and reeognitton or the Bei^ml^i^ll" a web which shall catch 
and hold lu Its meshes Educadon—tu what to learn and 
how Pi learn It; Reform— tho substituttnn o- the harmoni- 
ous anil Due for the discordant and falsa In every relation 
In life.—A'ate .V’. Dnggett. ,

each olher, so many dltllket, and altogethei see each otan 
as through a bluired glass, very darkly—that ohdu• In the . 
quiet rnoer of unmlstakably honest simpliclty, a human 
heart apeaks to us, we are attnnlthdd to hear that It Is so 
llke our nou, -and our own serlngsatnned Into Involuutary 
klushlp. '.................... .... . '

llev. Justln D. Fulto’,- wto hss a talent In that diiec- 
tion. oIIiis 1x11-1 to " mako It hot" for “ oiud at the cejo- 
oiuolun churchod.•' Query: Hot oiue or chut-chea-—Chi
cago Állíancr.._________________

Song ot a sudarer fiom the to^tl^^ccoe^" How happy 
coul! I bo wlth otlieri” '‘So-so, don’t" l

Iu the last toduty-nue yeais the Sydney mlnt In Aussia- 
lia has coined and Issued more than 37,000,000 snvdldlgnt, 
and the MeniQume mlnt has colned and Issued nearly 
7.000,000 tnvordlgus elued It was oreudd to the publlc In 
1872. Thetd two branch mints together comed and Itsued 
Iu 1377 as .'many as 3,737,00) tnvdldigut, whlch Is a largei 
number thau the snvdreigns enludd Iu the year at the mlut 
Iu ¡mudou. ________________

Wan Ri^smiis.—Arl/ul AnMant: " Yes, mum, thdte ■ 
are real Tuiklsn tooelt: em't got any more wheu theee 
aie tuld, mum. All the tnoel-m^kdrs have beeu called 
out uow to fght the Rnstms.M—Ex. .. •

Thl*  It the Sabbatli teato,' of the year,Wheu suoioier sileuce falleth ou the earth— 
Wheu truce hath come to hutbaudiy aud miith, 

To mowi^r’s tcythe and oauton wnol^•notet clear. 
Tho onlld It still, at If wlth holy fear.

Ami rlnlo Itt heart, thiongh lily-hell aud rose.
A ttream ot Iucente rites up aml nowt

Godu-ards Wlll sofl repiuingi for his oar.
The survivlng Modoccare llvlng eeaedrully on their res- 

ervatlon In Kmtat, It Is sald. But - how long oiU It be 
fteerr “ rltlrvatlnu " ? Can the while mau ausoer?

Amoug tho new tottt of dlsclplethlp In the West It Is 
ttated that a —lUclnuatl widow- advertised for “every 
Ciristian In the clty” to send. her teuceult. She reallzed 
toenty contt, Indicatlug au . uulxrletddly large number of 
Chrittiaut Iu that clly. '

A lawn - parly—The dry g<»ds dealer. ,.
Ignatiut Loyola, tonuder of the Jesulls, dled at Ilmae 

July 3lsl, 155Í - _.________ ________
A Now York chemltt says he wauts nnlhing more than 

three palls, a barrel of old water, aud tweuty cents' rn^rlh 
ntdlugstnmako six gallous .of Jutt such champagne as 
foolt pay a dolar a plnt for.

Adelinltlnnnr the meaniug ot the word “suselclon'’ 
^^sglveu the olier eveulug In a Parlstau drawlng-m^m, 
"It Is a smtboentt" Baad the speaker, “whlch Incites us 
to search for somethlug whlch we do uot wish to Q nd, 1 ’

NIGHT,
Sleep on, - tired world 1 let thy sweet deaam 

. No leal appal!
The myriad staes, on .earth that glaam, -

Keep watch o'er Ull.
Cheallug Is lie orler of tie day. - Evau flsh are cheated, - 

fora gulla perch*  norm las beeu luveuted, aud thus iho 
fnuy tribe aie taken ti! . ,

Bret llnltn says lie (lay ls not fai dlsiani whiu the 
Atoelleau eifflc will -go huutiug arouud foi Jobs at -Saolng 
onníl. JIo has rome pietiy ueai to tiat already.
^1^11(11 says, “ No mau ^"“611’1111 llve elnuBlynl dio 

liRhleoutly oitinut a olte. SujTerings and - severe 
jnrc^y and clasten tle leart.'1 ■

ItUkos, ¿ccordiug to - a scieutiflc Jouiual, foii lhnutaud bumhlebees lo weigh a pmiud; bul you stop a humhle tome- 
time wieu he Ii rlght busy,- aud plck hlm up aud héfi hlm, - 
aud you oill laite your haud lo heaveu aud toea1- lie oelght 
a tou-—Burlif.gton líawkeve. ’

Death htnnnt ho au evíl, Ioi It Is universal.
" They sai uu ihe h1nail veranda ;O’orlooklug the monlil sea.

Aud tinm out ou tie dauciug wateis 
Came flo.tclng a tnuud of glae. ,,

’ Bul suddenly wlth It bleudlug
■ Úamo criosof chtldísh woe—Came tho souul of a ¡11^11 111^’11 ng 

tu meatuiel caleuce slno.
"There's a fBiiall out lher^,’' salil a imuger;

“ Out there on ihe monlli sea’.” •
"Oh. uo, uoi a squabi” sald ihe (>1111*
“’T Is ouly a spauElng hieeze. ’’ . ,, -qN, C, Com'l Aav.

Iu IS!7 a dlamoul was fnuud by a legro-n thoRlo Aha)tcf 
Biazll, oerlh $12S,i[00>. ‘  
“Jetse Bhoparl Is - golug lo Australia.”—JBx Hope the 

Australia’ - Spiritualists wlll lavo umhlug lo do wiih hlm 
a« a Spírituaiist t

ConREC“-ion—Apams- A Co.—Our Ilét» lati week In 
1101X1’^ to our frleud Adams wat a lltile out of plumh. 
Messrt. A. A Co. lo nol keep exclutlvely “chlldren’t 
loyi,," but, on tho coatrary, an Immeute vaiiety ot scleu- 
tllle aud- meeiftulcal novelties, out -aud Iudoorgamet, aul 
every enucelvahle torm ot homo amusemeuts tor iou’I aud 
oll. Notilug ’iw aud uuique Is pro4yce1 Iu auyeartnr 
lie woild that loes uoi speodlly tul Iis way to tleír Re. 
posltory, aud It our realers -wish lo tul aitícles not to bo 
iaii al auy otier place ou tie ^'11’1’1, we alvise liem lo 
gjve tio above Oirm a cali at 3,4 Beacon slieet, oi seul foi - 
ihelr catalogue. We uuleislaul lley lave .many 
liilugt Iu p1eenrallou foi tie homlug hnli1nys.

There are melous uoo. lutclnus aul great, 
Bul ihe sllces you eal shoull be lew;For trom melout Iucaullnusly aie 
Mel<o'-chnllc 11^11 may eusue.

Il Is sald liat lie Bible contalus 3,537,479 on11s. 
onr1 “revereut “ nccu1s ouly once.

The fno^sh mau 1ulhnth oui to see tio mob, aud ls shol 
ihrougi tie luugs, bul tie olsd mau buggetb tie C onstltu- 
lim' ot ihe Uultel Staiet lo hls botom, aul ablletl Iu ihe 
cellar uutil tlie evil lays la nvil^.—Hnn>kwe.

Au amateur garleuer speul a hunlied dolíais ou hls 
garlen. Uesít: The' nulnns le ralsel, he calculales, cosi 
hlm ton lobar. aplice. He 'ow llluks tarmlug an uu- 
e1nfilnble occupatiou.

Raltlmore't rloidebt It <2,000,039 aul Plitsbuig's $10,001.000. ' By the prompt expendlture ot a few lhnusan1 dolíais, aul a gool leal ot pluck aul bralus, Phllalelphla 
escapel auy ad1itlnual hurden.——otonel Forney.

“Che cu1teo lolls ihe kuell ot par'lug lay;”
■ Cbp workman thluks hls labor loes n't pay;
“Tle lnoing heil wluls slnoly o’ei tho loa;”

■ It tally itoublel by. ihe curtid flea;
“Che plnoman hnmeoalr1 plols hls oea1y way,”

' Thlnklug ot ’taOer bugs rrom lay to lay, 
“Leavíng ihe onrld to laiknets aul lome”—

Resuli ot ihe llvlue ecnnnmv I --Du^i^Y.
A party advertltlng ^^^^omi to let lo a tamlly wheie 

ihere are uo cilblren,” lecelvel au autoer Oiorn a Mr, 
Vyse. wunelnlme1 to - io aletíraUle leuaut at “le had no small Vyses.”—Q^mm^^(^^fn¿ B^lletin.

One of our clilzeus who, wiih bis family. Is resíllug on a 
farm To ihe tummei, has In ihe real ot ihe houte seveial 
lívet ot bees, trom whlch ihe chlllreu have been cautlouel 
to keep aony• A lew eveulngt sluce, wien iheli llille 
rnur-yea1-nl1 boy hal Jtall hls lltlln piayei, lo tall to lis 
molier: “Mother, lidOol make llelees?” .Ueon1eeelv- 
Iug au al0|1mntivenuto'e1, le theu aikeb: “ Diíln’t ihey 
stlngblm, moileit” - " ■ * '

Human hearlt an). Iu oui lally ilti), so shut la trom . oue 
anoHer by the lmptrfeelln1t ot the language whlcl lt ihelr 
solo mtnn9nl commanlc:tttoIl—wn have so many loubiS of

new

Tho

Current Events.
Dueíng lasi waek ihe telegrapi has beougbt much . new», 

bul ohnt pioeortlnn - of iruth “ tha deponenl sayelb not." 
Accorílíng to reports ihe Turkish Imucials 1est1nye1 two 
Rustía’ guub^lt In au eugagemeut on Sulaua Rivar; -tbo 
Rustía’ lutaniey sulteied teveiely at the lanlt of lie Kar- 
apack loeteme’ ueae Arbehan: Graece ltnveillooiug wlth 
a 01X1111 euthuslasm wllch ihe governmeul cau but Illy 
control; the Euglísh mlud, nalinuaííy speaklng. Is lilfi- 
iugíntn a deieeminel slale ot neuteailly, despUio theef- 
i^ft^of BoaconsOulil aud.hls tnlti>voo^3; and tbe Abysstn- 
lans are massiug ou iho Egipina’ finntie1, auxiout lo 
¡0110 tle Khedlvi -ohlíe bit aimy Is weakeiiid hy tle hnn- 
tíngents ho must fueulth lo Turkay,

Ou lia ohnie maiiert ou golug to press lOTk more tavne- 
abli for lio cause of thi .Sultau. Cha víetorla1nf Vievna 
an i Lovalz bave bien fniinoed by feulls ohleb nona cnuid-- 
hav<ipiedlctoil-an1 tho Balkan pastes oven have "past
el'’ mitot tle laulmt lie Itussíans—Genital Gourkha 
lavíng ahau1nued iho Shipka past anl eotieaiel norih- 
o.ai1. Suielman Pashahas marcial - lh1nugi tha Farelicl 
past anl teut oul a eecnnnnltn^lng paity as fae at tha Kaea- 
tneu rlvee.- llaatan Pasliabas not only retaken garlova, 
bul1lnídt lio Kaiotee pnss, ibo enemy having releonlid lu
to tho Balkant, ,

Reports ol horrible Tuiklth ceueltlet ^'^1^1 lo be re- 
celved, Tle isc^ping fugitivas eslimate ihai nol last than 
12,000 Chrlttiant were oatsaciel at Eski-Saghea, on iha 
31sS uillmo, aud In iho adjleeul llstilcis tha slaugltee bas 
been terrible. The Tueks, ou- the otlii banl, aeeute the 
Rutslaut of earpet1atlng shocklug al1ncllles on the Inhab- 
ilanit of Armenia, ihrougb ohose vlllagas thelr aimy . 
muchad.- Noaely u lhnntaud lrnusas aee tall to bave baeu 
burnel, many wnmen and chlllreu eerlt1ing. In the Oamis. 
AVhereat .Punch It JeilW say to lis wniid of Lnu1nnanil 
oller eeadees:

“ WhiUTariae meeis Tuek.
WilhXheli mutual teencllles• 

Theu—horrible Work I— k ,
Comes e lug ot atenclllet. ‘f - ■

Gn1lschaknO has latí el—Turkey onnls more money— 
elnín>rcemenls—The tlckiy tea- 

so’ It sltlíng ln, and Geu. igñailefO ls sald to be langer- 
nusiy III, wblle hundredsot otOt^f^rs of 'raukaii exearlenclug 
trying simptoms—Feauce It on tle -veege of a coup ditití- 
Mexicn It ludeavoriug to culilvati tbe arls ot peace.

The lnonthle of Eatou, Wls., wat reeinliy toert by Oni- 
est tires (causel by 1inulh) aul ihiriy familles weri eeu- 
leril imoeless—lli cattle slaelug in- til lesteuclloti, but 
iho g1nolng cenet being fn1tnnately savel. Ton entile .. '
ramillas aei k'rnwn lo bave 100t tbeír lives, anl theee are 
yel misslug. ,

Advícet Oeom South América tlatd -ibai the sleamthle 
Etin, an leon propailee, wat weackel on the rocks tevenly 
miles abovi Vaieaealtn, on the Hth ultimo, aud about oni 
bundeed lives were lost. Several suevlvort reacbad a rock)’ 
Itianl, and ton siiameet wiut to thile atsltlanea, but no- 
lug to ihe beavy tea ihey crnld nol he rescuel. • Foriy- 
three ot tbe ceiw anl passeugers aee knnon lo have baan 
naval. '

The Penntyivania Ralíena1 —nmeauy advertíses llght 
lhnntan1 tout ot tceap Iion for sale, the ralics oi the Pttis- 
burgh elot.________ ._________________

v^^i^^^nts^thUha^*i^ñ^^<on^onti ion.
Tho Splirltu i^^^ttof VermnutoUi bold ihele Anuuai Cou- 

veninon at Feicbviiíe, In Readlug, cmomenclnge’ Fillay, 
tho 3-8Snr Auguti, and cínsiug on Suulay, tbe 21 ot Sap- temhee. Full boaed olii be tarolthed al lli lotai atelguiy 
cents per day. A Baul olU he In aiteulauce unlar lie dl- 
rectíonnf Me. E1oard ^1111. Gool tpeakeet havo piedgel 
ibelr atten1ancea and a gool time may taíoly be prelictal. 
Stagos eun trom WinlsOT, Vnod3tock aud —haríattnwy to 
ihlt place dally. Everyman anl wnmau piesiuc wlll bo 
considere I a lelegata ln full, aul 6^1X01 olii be c^urte- 
outly lioalel. Lei us bavi a full altendauce. _  .

(Stpn^iri—H. W. Riad, H. K. Branuack, BenJ. Waereu, 
Jas. M. Tayloe, Maey Pearson, W.'-H, H. Ralph, Harrison 
Woo1oard, James N. Bnolrt, W. J. Kendall, Calvl’ 

• Kumrel), C. H. Rockwood, Thos. Tracy, C. P. Cody, E. B. Willis, Horaco Willis, Luther Kendali, L. St, Bltllngs, 
Ellzabeth Warren, Chas. Walker, Kdward Kcnyon, Nol- 
he J. Kenyon, Ansien E. tlimous. ■

[Wlll lie Rallgln-Philuloehícai Journal pleatecney?J

Tle Rutslant aee awaltln

Aunuab 'Excarston,
The Splrltúaliste ot Phlialaiphia will take thelrB|xth'., 

annual excursion to Atíantlc Clty, August 25th. Tickets 
*100. to be had of the commlttee, and at the wharfon the morning of tno.excuralon. The last boat leaves Waiout- 
street Whart at 0 A. M. and Christian street at 0:10 for the 
new railroad. Proceeds for the haneBi ot the n ior of tne 
society. • J. H. Rirooss. M. D., .mugir.

»’T-tplrttaalItta’ Annual GroveíMoeling, 
iAt Blng^amton, N. Y., Stpl. 7t1. 8:h nnd 9th, to be hehl 
1u Lilmued’lUí-ove, onOtkstriii. Speakeat «ogagauaro 
Lyman O. Howe, Dr. K. P. KaleUeid anU L. R. Ooonley. 
Médiums invited are Bttlíau and T .nitor, Mrs. Mauo. q- 
Lord .anil Ann. H. Wlítou, materializing malium ot New 
York. Other speakers and médiums are expected, j E. C.-LKONAnD, Cor. Bee.
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